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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
iu the world for all

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhoffi, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,
Paius in the Loius, Afflictions of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; aud all
those Peculiar Disorders arising from a Certain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble, and in the end destroys both body and mind.

Young Men..
' FOTJXG MES especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
tabit which annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have en-
tranced listening1 Senates with the thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ccstacy the living- lyre, may call
with full confidence.

Marriage.
Married Persont ortbuse contemplating marriage,

being1 aware of physical weakness, or any other im-
pediment, should unniediatel v eousult Dr. Jobnstcta.

OFFICE No. 7, SOCTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors Iroui Baltimore street, Evst side, up the steps.

(£5*8e particular in observing the name and num-
ber, or you iril'. r*i<--h$f O& place. Be not enticed from
tMsojjue.
A. Core Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at.tbis Institution, and

tne very-extensive practice of Dr. Johnston {exceed-
ing-all others) is a sufficient guarantee that CJB is the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London
Graduate friim one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Pack. Philadel-
phia and. elsewhere, fy" effected some of the most as-
tonistiin^cures that were ever known. Many troubled
with a ringing in the tors and head whea asleep, great
nervousness, Being aLiruied at sudden sounds, and
bashfulneis, with frequent blushing, attended some-
times wiih dcV&ng-eumui of aiiad, were cured imuiedi-
utely.

A Certain Disease.
When Uie ciisguidtidaaid impudent votary of plea-

sure £nds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
ease, it too often happens tliat .an ill-timed sense of
elianic, or dread of discovery, deters him froiu apply-
iag 11 t!ujj wii j, ifiui education and respectability,
can alone befriend hiih, delayingtill theconstitutkmal
symptoms of this liorriddisuaseiiiakethcir appearance,
siich'as ulcerated sore thrOat.iiUcased nose, nocturnal
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shiu bon-.-s and arms, blotches on
tlie head, lac*.-, oud eklremiti<«, progressing pu with .
frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of Uie mouth
or~the bones of tae cose fjdl in, and the victim of tbis
awful disease becomes a horrid object of coiiuiiisera-
tian, till d^ath puts a i period U> their drea{l/ul suffer-
ings bv seuaiug thein tJ *•" that bourne from whence
no travdie.~return^."i To such therefore,- Dr. JOHN-
STOX pledges himself to presirvcthe most inviolable
secrecy; and from liia extrusive practice, iu the first
hospitals of Europe and America, he cau confidently
rccuuimend the mo»-t;isa{e and speedy cui'e to tlie un-
fortunate victim of this horrid disease.

It u a melancholy lict, that thousands {all victims
to this dreadful disease, owiug to the uiiislvillfuliieiispr
ignorant preteuders, who, by tLe use of that deadly
poison, mercury, ruiutlie constitution,aud either send
tlieunfortunatesuffercr to an uu tkuely grave, or makes
th" residue of his Uie miserable. e

Take Particular Wotice.
Dr. J. addres-iiesall those who have iuj urcd themselves

bv private ajid improper indulgences, that secret :uid
6 "iii tary habit, which ruin both body aud miud, uuiltiug
them for either busitides or society.

These are soineof the sad aud melancholy effects pro-
duced by ea'rlv habitsjof youth, vi/c: Weakness of the
Sack aud liiubs, Paius in Uie Head, Dimness of Sijrht,
L-JSS of Muscular Power, Palpitation of theHeart, Dis-
pcjssia, Nervous Irritability, Deraugeuieiitof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility, Symptouia of Con-
sumption, &c.

MCNTALTT.—The fearful effects oa the mind are
Diadi to be dreaded; lass of memory, Confusion of
idea*, depression of spirits, evil foreboding*, aversion
to soeiciy, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
*re some uf tbe evils produced.
Dr. Joiifiston-s Invigorating Remedy for

Oeociral Debility.
.By this great aud unpurtaut reiiiedy, weakness of

the ortjaiis are speedily cured, and full vigor restored.
TiiousAuds of theiBOot nervcius and debilitated, who
Lad lost all hope, havxj'baeii immediately relieved.—
All impediments .to Xfarriage, Physical orJVIental
Dis^ualificatiuu, Xt*n'ou» Irritability, Trembluiff and
\Veakues3, or Exhaustion of Uie most fearful kind,
are speedily cured.

Young 3tfen
Who ha\'e injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

cp,

snatched fr.;m all prajpecta and enjoyments of life,
e consequences ; of deviating iVoui the path of

nature, und mduigiiig" ma certaiu secret habit. —
£uch penLnw beiV/re ctotiaiiplatiug'

Marriage,
should re'floct that a s^utiJ miiidnnd body are the most
necessiiry nequisit^-ri to promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without thw, tlie jouruey thrcujrh life bv-comes
i weary pilgrimage : tho prospect hourly darkens to
the view; Sis mind bw-omea tli.if!oved with despair,
and filled vrhh the melancholy rctiiectiGU that thehap-
phMess of another b. -comes bliirhu'd with our own. —

of vhe Organs
immediately cured, and full vi«r..r ix-stijred. .,

To Strangers.
The many thousands of vhe liinst desperate and

hopeless cases cured at this institution within tlie
laat twelve year^ and the numerous important Surgi-
cal Operations perfurnied by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
by the reporters of the papers and many other persons
notices ot which ha vi; appeared again and aguiii before
ihe public, is a sufiicxut guarantee to tlie afflicted.

*!•; who places cuu^eu7 under Uiccarcof Dr. Johnston
luay religiously conikle in his honor as a. Gentleman,
tnd confidently rely upon his skill as a Physicjan.

There are so uianv ignorant and worthless
Quacke copying .Dr. JolinEiotr'e ativcrtiscmcnt, and
advertising themselves as physicians, tricing with
».nd ruining the health of the already Afflicted, that
Dr. Johnston deems it nccesairy to say especially to
those unacquainted with hie reputation .that his cre-
dential? or diplomas always fcsiiitr in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST UE POST-PAID— REME

DIES sen* U> any part of tlie country.
OFFICE— No. 7, South Frederick St., East side.—

Observe name on door. - • Jan. 24, 1S.M — ly.

THE BRITISH QUARTERLIES,
ASD j. __ :

BLACK WOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT -it CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the fpllowuag
British Periodicals, viz :

1. THE LONDON QCABTEBLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. -THJE EDINBURGH REVIEW, \Vhig-.
3. THE XOBTH BRITISH REVIEW^ Free Church.
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACSWOOH'S EDDisuiGu MA6AziKE,Tory.

THE present critical state of European affair* will
reij:ler thesi; publications unuriii:illy interesting

during Uie year 1351. They will "occupy a middle
grounn bstveen the hastily ivrittcn ntvi-s-iiems, crude
speculations, and fiyin<r rui^ors of the daily Journal,
aad.thc pupdcrous Tame of lUe future historian, writ-
.ten after the livmg intcreij and excitement of the
great political events of thu time fchall have passed
fl.wa.y. It is to tlieae Periodicals tiiut" readers must
look for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and as such, in addition to
their well-established literary, scientifijc, and theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon llie consideration
of the reading public.

Arrangement* are in .p'ogrees for the reccipt.of
early sheets from the British t'ulylishers, bv which we
shall be able to place all our Reprints in the hands of
subscribers, about as soon as they raa be furnished
with th« foreign copies. Although this wijl involve
a very large outlay on our part, we shall coutuiue.to
Xurnish the. Periodicals at tnc bamc low rates as here-
tofore, viz: Per annum-
For any one of the four Reviews ............ i§3.60
For any two of the four Reviews. .'. ......... '. 5'. 00
For any three of the four Reviews... I. .: ---- 7.00
For all four of the Rdvk-wa .......... . ....... 8.00
For Biackwood's Magazine ....... ... ........ 3.00
For Blaclcwood and tiiree Reviews ...... ..... 9.00
For Blackwood aud the four Reviews. ....... 10.00

5)r*S'aypinnts to be matie in ail cases in advance.
Money current m the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more
copies of any one or inure of the above works. Thus :
copies ofBIackwood, or of one Review; will be sent to
oue adlrcas for 89; four copies of the four Reviews
and Blickwood for .$'30 ; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works

•will be delivered, through Agent*,. FREE OF POS-
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
.of the Uniited States will be but twenty-four cents a
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
;tor each of the Reviews.
--Remittance* and communications should always

jbe«ldre8sed, post-paid, to tlie Publishers,
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

64 Gold street, New York.
N. B. — L. S. k Co. . have 'recently published, and

have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens, orEdinburgl,, aiid Prof. Norton; of
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1603 paces, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Bricc:in muslin binding, S6

§>Tuis work is y OT the old « Boofc of Oie Farm,"
JateiyjUEspscn-ATEp and thrown upon the market.

December 27, 1353. _ '
FRUIT TREES, -^—

I HAVE on hand, at my nursery, on the feroj of
. Wm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large uim,ber of

Apple, Pear, Peach, .A ppricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety, AS the public are
aware, Mr. Lucas lias been ut great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in. the
United States, and I have bv-eu allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
jny own selections, gives me all the best vnrietiep.—
My Pvach Trees, especially ,sre very fine. My terjn>
are accommodating. J^MES STROMCK,

October 26, 1S53.

i . - < - * * x^ *

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITY—MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MQST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

VOLS. CHAMESTOWN, VIEfilNIA, TUESDAY, FEBEUARY 21, 1854. NO. 33.

Cheap and >"ice Articles for Ladies,
-] .^ '• i Oollaj-6, Sleeves and Inside Handkerchiefe,
XC/vr \J from 12f cents to $|2 apiocc; Finssi Grass

•Linen Handkerchief, 25cent£j very fine French Moua-
iirw, bemiiful patterns, 25ceats a. yard; MousUn de

FOE THE SPIBIT OP JEPFEBSOJf.

MO O N L J G E T M U S I N G S .

I am in my chambei; sitting,
Sitting :by th_e oaken door;

. And uiethinks the Fays are flitting, -
In.the moonlighton.the floor. • ; ,.

, Am I now but idly drcamingj
Dreams of days long passed away?

And is the moon in beauty beaming
Glances, with a silv'ry ray?
Sweetest thoughts come o'er me, stealing
Every sad and lonely-feeling :
From my breast- Now-far away,
I glide o'er Earth and dashing spray,
To brighter scenes and brighter hours,
1 „ a Paradise • of flowers,
Smiling in the golden ; day.

'Tis a sweet and beauteous isle,
Where Fairies laugh in wildest glee,

Its lumJned by the rosy smile,
Of txvilight sleeping on the sea.

The gladsome notes of birds come o'er
Its flow'ry vales, in sweetest strains,

Enchanting music from tbe shore,
Is wafted o'er the verdant plains,

To cloud-lit arbors, where the Fays
Are dancing'neath each bending flower,

And zephrys chant most 'witcblriglays
In the Evening's mellow hour.'

Now the clouds are lulled to sleep,
Along the mountain's rocky side,

And twilight's Cidedon the deep,..
.Night hath spread her mantle wide,

Still, Fairy forms are mingling bright
By the cascade and the streams,

Lit by the thousand stars of night,
With their radiant, silver beams.

Love is there, and his golden wings,
Canopy a spotless Fay,

The pearly gems which Evening brings,
In matchless beauty 'round her play.

Her hair is like the dawning gold
Which shoots athwart tbe morning sky,

And falls in rich and lovely folds,
Around her neck most gracefully.

Her eyes are of the softest blue,
So sweet so full of gushing love,

And blend with Heaven's azure hue,
Like the waking stars above.

Her lips are like the blushing rosb
Half blown, if it be cut in twain,

Her voice is sweeter than the close
Of musics clearest, richest strain.

Her bosom is of tempting white,
And Oh! how charming is its swell]

'Tis tinted with a rosy light,
And purest thoughts within it dwell.

He knelt upon tbe violets bed,
Impressed a kiss npon her hand—

Aad-then by airy sprites was led,
To revel in the Fairy band.

His kiss contained a magic spell,
And now the Fay is by his side,

She hopes and sighs, but will not tell,
That she would love to be his bride.

But hope deferred, soon wakes her fears,
ThaPother Fays may win his heart—

She looks her love through dewy tears,
• And wreathes her smile with 'witching art

They wandered through the festive scene,
Illumined by celestial light,

Silv'ry as Diana's sheen,
Stealing from the lap of night,

'Till the golden chords that strung . .
'The lyre of passion in his heart,

Waked the music of his tongue .
In swett accents. • "Ne'er depart

Thou loveliest of the Fairy train"—
Quoth he. "Thou hast won by modesty,

"What other Fays had hoped to gain,
But thou art dearest yet to me."

He snrcad his wings, and to his side
Pressed his blushing, Fairy bride,
And soared into the star-lit sky,
Where Love and Beauty never die.

BELLE PARK, Feb., 1854.' T. B. J.

LBS.LARD;
2,000 Las. Country Soip, 5^)00 Ibg; Bags.

T3« hijriiefc-t price* -will be p^id in goods. '
February 7, ISM- . J£RE. HARBI

A. PROMISE.
In no way, perhaps, can a young man des-

troy his business character more eflectually
than by obtaining the reputation of one who
breaks his promises. The mercantile world,
in placing .under its ban the individual who
sufiers his :note to be protested, is less unjust
than is- popularly supposed. Instances of
hardship, we are willing to concede, do occa-
sionally arise under the operation of this rule;
but they are less frequent than is generally be-
lieved, and not more cruel thau in similar ex-
ceptional cases. Nine men put pf ten iylio
fail, owe their insolvency either to having tra-
ded beyond their means, to a careless manage-
ment of their affairs, or to criminal specula-
tions. That is; they have undertakenmore
than they could perform, and this while know-
ing at the time of the promise that there was
great doubt whether tpey could meet their en-
gagements. Perhaps, indeed, they had no
deliberate intention of violating their promise.
But they either were more ignorant than they
should have been of their ability to perform,
or they trusted too confidently to the chances
of the future, or they took heavier risks subse-
quently than were consistent with their liabili-
ties, The innocent, therefore, suffer but rare-
ly by this species of mercantile proscription.
On the other hand, tbe rule is absolutely ne-
cessary to the' commercial-world, for, without it,
payment could scarcely ever be depended on,
and financial Distress would frequently be
alarmingly increased.

Strict business integrity, in this particular,
depends much on the general character. .A
person who pays Jjttle regard to slight prom^-
ises, usually is someiyhat careless of greater
ones also. Ui-.fectb of this kind, like Haws in
machinery, never lessen, but always grow
worse, until finally, under the strain of a pow-
erful temptatiom, they often break down man's
career for ever. The most -punctual men in
keeping a trivial engagement, we have always
found to be the exaetestin their business trans-
actions.- Washington was a memorable ex-
ample of particularity in small things as well
as great, and his strict- probity in the latter
was unquestionably the result, in a considera-
ble degree, of his" fidelity in the former. In
our experience, also, the men who never kept
an engagement to the moment, the men who
were proverbially always "behind time," have
been, mostly, those wh'6 have failed subse-
quently in business. We have learned, too, to
be cautious of those who are oveweady to
promise. It is the individual who carefully
considers befoi o he inakes a pledge, wj|o csn
be most surely depended on to k<.'ep it, A
multiplicity of promises necessarily prevents
the promisor from observing tbeflj all, for one
conflicts with the otlier, and disables even the
best inteijtiopecl. -A- disregard of promises,
finally, is like a fungus, which "jmperceptibly
spreads over the whole ' charter, until the
m.oral Bercoptipns arifi pArverteil and:the man

tu k to believe he does no wrong,
his w

.actually

...».He that U njost wojithy of fame is of-
ten the most wireless ofit^-whi]ethVw6uld-
begrgat is ever in'feftr of losing caste.''

... We ought not to isolate ourselves, for we
cannot remain, m a state «f' isolation. Social
intercparee qiakes ns "the more able to bear
'•^^ ourselve? and with others.

. FLOWEEIS.
Time anomeans spent in obtaining a supply

of shrubbery around the farm house is not
money and labor thrown away., There is no
property that is surrounded by evergreen, and
•A variety of other ornamental trees, but will
sell for more than the outlay . of money and
labor spent for them would come to. Laying
aside appearances, the farmer should remem-
ber that he augments, his real wealth by
surrounding his mansion with ornamental trees
to the amount of -fifty dollars, as much as
though he would snend additional labor to raise
fifty bushels ,-pf grain over his ordinaiy crop.
A man, a laborer, accumulates wealth only by
creating new values, and whatever stroke of

'labor gives new value to an object, enhances
the general wealth. . Fifty, dollars spent in a
good selection of ornamental trees ;and , shrub-
bery will, in a few years,, cause the premises
to sell for one hundred dollars- more than it
otherwise would. They created new values
by attaching an, attractiveness to the home
which it did not before possess. If thisreaspn^
ing is correct, and I believe it is, why are far-
mers so tardy in making such improvements
around home ! .Home is a strange word, and
with its utterance strange associations cluster.
Above all places, home should be attractive,
and if not, there will be a sad estrangement
of family, -feelings. Money expanded to.
make home lovely and enticing, is so much
laid out in raising a safeguard arotmd- virtue
and sobriety. If. home is more engaging than
a rum hole or a brothel, then around the do-
mestic hearth will cluster the glowing family.

AUTOMATONS.
Some wonderful accounts are handed down

of mechanism so constructed aa fo resemble
the figure and imitate the actions of mankind;
Archytas, of Tarenium, abouf four hundred
years before our era, -is said lohave'innde a
wooden pigeon that coul'd fly. ' Alburtus Mag-
nus constructed au automaton to opea his
door when any one knocked. The celebrated
Regioinbutanus made a wooden eagle tiist ilew
forth from the city, saluted tue Emperor and
returned. -He also coustructed.au iron fly,
which flew out of his hand and returned, after
flying about die room. In 1738, an automa-
ton flute-player ; was exhibited at -'Paris that
played ou'the flute in the same manner as a
living performer.' In 1741, Vaaeanson pro-
duced a flageolet-pi ay er which played a flageo-
let Hrith the left -hand and beat a tamborine
with the right. He also made a duck, which
dabbled in the wa^er, swam, drank, .-and quack-
ed like a real duck. AFreachman exhibited
a duck in this city, seven or eight years ago,.
which went through several of the same oper-
ations. Automatons have been constructed
which wrote, played on the piano-forte, &c. —
During the present century, a Swiss named
Mailaidet constructed a "figure representing a
a female which parforinVd eighteen tunes on
tlie piano, and continued in motion an hour.
Ho also made another figure, representing a
Loy, that could -write, draw, &c.

[N. Y. Sunday Times.
TUE BOOK OF. PROVERBS.— What a book

it.iS' — that of Proverbs ! Forget that we were
ever oblige to repeat them, mechanically in our
youth; read them as they stand in all their
breadth and richness of their meaning, . with
our better experience of .life, aud nothing short
of utter astonishment and admiration will be our
feeling. Such gems of wisdom in such gokleii
setting from one who lived and died before the
name of wisdom was known among the nations
from whom the world's sages have siuoe sprung!
What shrewd perception uf human character
under.all conditions and modes 1 What com-
prehensive exhibition of life mils wliole com-.
pass, and of Divine Providence in its inora!
aims and suije rewards and punishments ! —
What counsels to frugality, industry, moder-
ation, pmdeuee, benevolence, peace ! What
Juried illustrations from man and beast,
nature and. art! How terse and polished the
style! How condensed the thought? Ti;
think of reading tlie liftle book through. in a
day "would be folly, although its lines may
be run over in ah lioyr. , f]ach line is a ser-
mon, and gives food for new reflection every
time we recur to it.— Rev. Samuel Otsgood's
" Gad with Men."

AN EXTINCT AiiEiucAN liACE. — The fol-
lowing passage frgrn the travels of Hurnboldt
possesses mora than ordinary interest at
the present tii^e ; i .

"Amid the plains of North America, some
]K)we)ful nation, which has disappeared, con-
structed circular, square, and octagonal forti-
^catiqns ; walls 6,000 toires in length ; tu-
muli, frpni 700 }.o 800 feet in diameter, and
140,feef in height,, sometimes round, some-
times .wi th several stories, and containing
thousands of skeletons. .The skeletons are the
remains of men less slender and .more squat
than the present inhabitants of thqse countries.
On a vast space ofi ground at the Lower Ori-
noca, as well .-is on the banks of tlie Qassi-
quiare, and between the sources of the Esse-
quibo and. thu -Rio Branco, there are rocks of
granite covered with symbolic figures. These
sculptures denote that the extinct generations
belonged to nations difierent from .those which
inhabit the same region."

ALWAYS. BUSY.- — The more a man accom-
plishes the more he may. An active tool
never grows rusty. You always find those
men who are the most forward to do good, or
to .improve the times and manners, always
busy. . Who start our railroads^ «ur steam-
boats, our machine shops, and our manufac-
tories? Men of industry and enterprise. As
long as they live they keep at work, doing
something to benefit themselves ~and ; others.
It is just so with a man who is benevolent —
the more he. gives, the more he feels like giv-
ing. W.e go for activity — in body, iii tiaiud, in
everything. Let the gold grow not dim, tjof
the thoughts becoming stale. Keep all things
in rqepon. We should rather that death
should find us scaling a mountain than sink-
ing in a mire — breasting a whirlwind than
sneaking from a cloud.

FLOWERS.— Floors in all ages have been
made the representatives of innocence and
purity. _ We decorate the bride, and strew her
path with ftowerij; we present the undefiled
blossoms as a similitude of her, beauty and nn-
taiuted mind, trusting that her destiny thro'
lite will be like theirs, grateful apd pleasing to
all. Wo scatter Iheni over the coffiq, th.e
bier, a,nd U»e earth,; when, we consign our
mortal -blossoms to the dust, as emblerns of
transient joy, fadibg pleasures, withered hopes ;
yet rest in sure and certain trust tb,a.t ea/ihV in
due eeason will be renewed again.

TS, — If there IB any:

thing unpleasant in this world, it is to be
corjvpelled' to bite one's thumbs in a public
place— qf, in truth, in any. place at all —
while waiting in the hone that a friepd wilj
eventually fulfil a dishonoj-ed appointment. No
person \i exci|£able for breaking &n appoint-
ment under any circumstance* save those em-
braced by sickness or death. }f a man for-
^eits his appointments, be sai'Q ^n.e less business.
you do:.^l% him the better.

TEOST ijf Ppov3j)SNC|.-r-A cheerfyl trust iq
the becifiieooe of 'Providence' is ppe of the
inost «gecttve,remejfies agajust.the I||B: pf life'.
jiiany flnapticipated difficulty, ppee iftet ifrith
confidence : and; courage, yanishqs .like tho
morning mist.

. . . .Men of the noblest disposhions think
.themselves happiest when others ifcare' their
happiness with them.

WOMAB'S POWER.
Nor steel nor fire itself hath, pp.wer,-

. Like woman in her conquering hour. .
1 Be thou bat fair— mankind adore thce 1

. Smile— and a world is weak before thee! •
The poet has disclosed the whole secret of

woman's conquering power. Fair in her vir-
tue, smiling in her goodness, she wields an in-
fluence which mailed warrior never : could. —
Her strength is in her graces, her weapon is
love ; anil her power is resistless when these
are combined with modest merit, and dictated
by conscious duty.

In influence, woman is as much superior to
man, as affection is superior to intellect." Man
represents the understanding of .the [miverse,
and woman the will ; man the mindi woman
the soul;, man the reason, woman the heart.
The powers of observation and reflection are
cold, useless 'appendages to the humdn being,
unless warmed into exercise and attracted to
good objects by the feelings and sentiments of
the affectuous mind. How little, in this world,
do we think, judge and know, in comparison
with what we feel! Man may do mighty
things in the intellectual advancement of. the
world, but

What I most prize in woman !'_
Is her affections, not her intellect 1 :

1 Tbe intellect is finite, but the afifection:!
• Are infinite, and cannot be exhausted.

BEVEB BE IDIi\ -
Life is too short' to allow of any moments

being wasted which can be turned to good ac-
count. The apprentice who spends his even-
ings in study is sure to lay jip.a sto,ck of
ideas, which he will find, at some time or oth-
er, will prove to him so much positive capitah
.His fellow apprentice, .who squanders' liis'.eyen-
ings at oyster .cellaj-s, or in lounging about
engine-houses, gains no such seeds of .future
wealth; but on the contrary impairs his health
by his early excesses! besides losing the confi-
dence of all who might help him forward in
lite. Even he, who avoids the follies so com-
mon to young men, but yet makes fatigue the
plea for sleeping away the evening, or other-
wise wasting his time, commits a serious, blun-
der/ If more persons would nesol ve, on emerg-
ing from -childhood, never to be idle, there
would be twen?y' fortunes '-made where one is
made now, and twenty, men. rige. to eminence
where one attains distinction at present. Every
year, more hours are wasted, hf four people*
out of five, than would, if improved, have
made them rich in their old age. Kever be
idle. — :Phil(t. Ledger.

HEWSPAPEE COMPOSITldir.
TLis is a distinct and difficult art. Its prin-

ciples must be somewhat carefully studied by
those who would succeed in it. . The disregard
of those principles is the cause of 'the prosi-
ncss which characterises so much 'of our news-
paper literature. Th--> newspaper is not . a
thing to be studied— scarcely one tp read. It
is to'. be' glanced orer. The articles, then,
must be so written as to altract and hold at-
tention. Processes of thought and reaijoning
are to be shut out; results only are fco appear.
Argument is to be suggested-, rather than sta-
ted. Usually one point is enough for an arti-
tiule. Some single liail slibuld. be struck fair
upon the head, and then left at p.nce. Intro-
ductions are always a i imisance, Inferences
are always skipped* The sentences should be
short. Every word ' should leap., with' lite. —
Condensation , should b;e extreme. Subordi-
nate thoughts shoulcj. be thrown away. The
object is not to treat a subject in full, but to
produce a certain effect. All .that is not ne-
cessary to the effect should be discarded. He.
who h:ts the nerve to do this, with a soul, that
fires 'with a greait thought, and the 'manliness to
utter it tredy, may wield 'a power which no
gcepter can rival.

•The tendencies in professional life are tp.de-
terioratiqn of style. Th« constant didactism
rf the piilpit often degenerates into diffuse-
lu-ss. The reiteration of points at the bar,
and the precision of legal style, tend lo pro-:
duce dryiu-ss and repetition. In up way can
the professional man more effectively make
his words instinct with life aud' power, than
by weekly practice in the columns of a^news-
paper, — London Examiner.

20UB GOOD
were fijur good habits a wise and gqo.d man

earpeslly recomuiended in his own example, and
which' he considered essentially necessary for the
management of temporal concerns': these are Bqqc-
tuality, Accuracy, Steadiness and :Disjiatch. \Vjth-
out thefirst of these, time is wasted; without the sec-
ond, mistakes --the most hurtful to oar. own 'credit
and interest, and that of others may be committed ;
without the third, nothing can ue'well doue j and
without the fourth, opportunities of great a<|yanjage
are lost which it is impossible to recall. '

Ef-OQUEXT, BUT IN4JITICDLATE.-^A little

.while ago, says the New York 'Tribune,, we
passed a half .hour in !a village grave yard,
reailjug the inscription ;,pn thuse tables of the
law of ^' dust to dust."' '

Upon one of them, carved in marble, was a
chain.- Of the nine links .composing it, one
was broken.

How legible the .citaracters ! How intelli-
gible. the language ! In that family Were nine
once — a beautiful chain of affection, richer
than "gold ; but Death had unloosed one link,
and the broken jewelry of the hearth and the
heart, had glittered wjth the dews distilled
from loving eyes. .

Broken jewelry ! How many such trinkets
of memory and affectipn there are, in the
homes of the world— souvenirs^ whose pos-
session should render, humanity hallowed. —
Great grief makes sacred those lipon whom
its hand is laid. Joy '.nay elevate, Ambi-
tion glorify, but sorrow alone can conse,-
crate. * .. -

A LEAF OF MEMORY Losr.-i-An old man's
memory is a queer place, indeed, it resembles
an old-fashioned garret, full of relies and sou-
venirs of the past ; the rubbish of to-day^ but
the riches of yesterday. . . '••_.;_•,'

In conversation yesterday with an old mnnj
who has passed a long and useful life, and with
whom liow it is Indian summer, we were iiu-
pressc'd with a remark he incidentally made.
He had seen the opening, of near seventy
springs; at first, the winters isime and went,
but by and by, unmelted snow-flakes lingered
in his hair and he saw them drift over the
graves of oijO' after another whose feet with
his, had brushed the morniiig dews -together.
At last, they whitened over his; old wife's last
resting plaoe^-oyc'r her who know liin) when
the shadows fell to the westward and "the
day was before" them both— who never tho't
him old, though all the • world propounped him
so. Everybody said when she died, i'it is a.
terrible Wow tor the old man," and a few did
all they ooi]Id to make him forget, but there
was lio need of that, "for," said he, ''they did
notseeni to know where the blow fell, they so
deplored— -they did not think hoia mucfi I
missed somebody to helpm$ remember '/"

Thqse few WQrd.fl, indeed, contain a wprld
pf meaning. He (/iflfmisg the other leafirom
memory's tablet, Twoj-pairs of eyes .had but
one rainbow ; but one' pair behuld ,U- now-
Two hearts had lived again over the; past; but
one remembered it— spd imperfectly pow.
-Wh.o would have had lift's littlo thread ex-
tended 'till he, too, should be compelled to
take u'p the words and say, '-I miss somepbdy

rpmemher.^— JV". Y. Tribune..

... ̂  . -A diBtiuguished "divine was walking
.with a 'friend pasta n,ew church in wbicfe an-
other distinguished divine is fihepherd. • Said
the frierjd to (he I), p., looking uii at -the spire,
wiiich ,y^as very tall an<J not completed^ |.JIow
much higher is that going to be !"' * jfo't
much,' said the D. D., with a-ely laugh, *tljj&7
don't own very far in fliat' direction r

j, . EDUCATlOir.
Mr. Stewart; the young and taleuted Editor of the

Leesburg ( Va,) Democrat, (says the Richmond En-
quirer) referring to a resolution, recently offered in
Ihe^House of Delegates by Col. Timothy Taylor, pro-
posing to submit the question of Free Schools to the
voters of that county, at the nest ejection of county
Delegates, bears testimony in a forcible and eloquent
manner, to the necessity and importance of promot-
ing the cause of Education. We i take an extract -
from the Editor's remarks on this question :

" W.e are no Utopians in the ; effects of edu-
cation.. We expect no lull of hjuman passion,
nor, do. we dream that .temperance, social or-
der and prudence, will, thereby; pervade the
whole mass of the community. ; We do. not
look upon it as possessing any transmuting,
power,- or as the infallible cureifor • all social •
and political • diseases ; yet none will question
its beneficial power, and its inestimable bless-
ings: to those that will receive it. Every one
is ready to ad mi* its undeniable effects as a cor-
rective and a paliative^of many s.ocial evils— ;as
a sedative against political disquiet— as apriv-
ilegey from which it is envious malignity to ex-
clude any class— as a risfut, which is not for
us to withhold, because it may be abused by
some,or neglected by others.

"The province of the Common Schools is,
to disseminate the common treasures of hu-
man knowledge more, equally; — more exten-
sively— rto serve as the day-spring to the minds
of those great discoverers aud [teachers who
have from time to time.forced their way from
the lowest social and intellectual state — to
those who; from the husbandman's cot or the
artisan's shop have suddenly 'emerged as the
pioneers of social improvement I and national
weal — to qualify those who are destined by
the great Ruler of the Universe to fill every
station with' greater firmness ana honor, both
totheir country and themselves. (There is no con-
dition of life, from th«5 hardyploujgh boyto, those
whose were more delicate constitution " hath
suck'd ; the milk of ease,"* tji whom there
comes not dim I'.- and dreamy " aspirations
'•that feed the eye like;the:g'lpt'tesofan.Qcean's
sunrise." There is hot a heart! that does not
beat a responsive liote. to the excelsior viarcli
of the a'dventorous Godduss, whose name is
Ambition'." . We are every day ahd every where
reminded that education is the road to advance-
ment—that knowledge is : power, and even
thougli it may not.elev^te a man above his
condition'/ ;it inay greaUy .'. multiply the com-
forts >vith which he may i-nioy jit."

. ICE-qpTTEfQ AT TSESS ?01TD.
A correspondent of the KeW York Journal

of Commerce gives the fo.llqwijng .particulars
of tlie process pf.stpriug ice .in; ihe warehouses
on the border* qf" Fresh Pond, five miles from
Bostpii : -'•'

Those conversant with the business, are
careful, first of all, tp assist naiure in ina^ur-
ring tliii crop, by cutting holes with iron liars
all .over the pond, to let the water over ihe
surface of thu ice that has begjun to make, so
that it will freeze on tbe smlface more rap-
idly.

Wheri'the ice is of sufficient thickness to
gather, „ say- from nine to fifteen "inches, fhe
owner causes the- ice track -to| be cleared of
snoiy, if itvexists, with wooden scrapers, drawn
by horses, :the snow : being pilled up on • the
several ice boundaries. J&att la scraper used
to carry "off the snow ice, so -.cJalkdj which is
not fit for market. This scrjigdr in made of
in>n, with a sharp cutting iiis.inmient at the
bottom, of cast steel. . . This lujacii.ine is also
drawn by a horse. A. man rides upon it, as
it is drawn, and thus several inuhes in depth of.
thfr.snow ice, is cut from the surface whieli is.
removed into tj^e water, above which the ice
has been ;taJ£eu, 2>Text the ice is worked off
into squares" of about five- fast each, by a sharp
instrument, also drawn by horse power; a
man holding it as he would, a [plough. Now
conies what are termed-, cutteiis, ;ako drawn
by . horses, ; that follow jri the; tracks already
marked out, and thus ;thji ice on acres of the
pond is prepared .to b^ savred slightly by
hand saws, ready to be fioated off in squares,
or a series of squares, through artificial ca-
nals of water, to the shore, .fro^n which it is
taken by horse power ojV sleds lo the ice
houses, there to be carried up and lowered by
the same power into the ice houses ; or what
is halter and now more frequent, "is floated to
the shore, from. which jt js immediately ta-
ken, square by square, up an 'inclined plane,
by steam powjer,'i£> a sufficient elevation and
thence is directed dow'p a moderately inclined
plane by hauii, to the doors of the ice build-
ings,, jnto which tlxey are 'lowered by steam,
and packed away by dpzeus of .men. This
steani process is quite wonderful, "and . is car-
ried on in suitable weather dayj and night.

We; counted fifty ice houses around Fresh
Pond, and there were others jwe could not
see. They are generally built of wood. They
are quite high and broad, and-, are usually
from 100 to 200 feet in length,!
Wyeth are built of brick^aud ,
length.; '

Every pleasant day, there are hundreds of
visitors from Boston and vicinity to witness
the curious operations of th6 ice gatherers.
There is- full an average crop .of ice thjs year
<rf an .excell.ent quality.

ABOLITIONISM ILLUSTRATED.

Tn the c.ourse of his speech on the Nebras-
ka bill, Mr. Douglas related an anecdote which
furnishes a fiqe illustration of. Northern .Aboli-
tipnism. fle said—

1 know of but one Territory! of the United
States where slavery does exist, and that one
is where you hu.ve prohibited-itl by law, and it
is this very Nebraska Territory. In defiance
of .the -eighth section of the act of 1820, in
defiance of Congressional dictation, there, have
been, not mauyr-. but a few slaves introduced.
I heard a minister of the Gospt?! the other day
conversing with a- member of the Committee
pa. Territories upon this subject. This preach'
er was from that country, and .a member put
this question to him : " Havje you any ne-
groes out there?" He said there was a few
held by the Indians, I.asked him if there
were not some held by white men ? He said
there were a few, under peculiar circuinstanr
ees, and.he gave an instance. An abolition
missionary, . a very good fnan, had gone thero
from Bqstpn, and he toqk his wife with hini,
'He "got put into the country, but }î  could
not get aiiy help; hence he, being a 'VInd.
hearted man, went down to Missouri and gave
$1,000 for a negro, and took him up there as
li help.'1 [Laughter.] Sip under peculiar cjr-
oumstances, when these fVeesoil' and abolition
preachers and 'missionaries go into the coun-
try; 'they cap buy a'negro tor their own use,
but they do not iikjs to allosy any one else
tp do the game thing. • [Ronewed 'laughter /J'

Those of Mr.
e 200 feet'in

A IJEMARKABtE MAN. — A New York let-
ter to the Mobile Tribune, says — There is a
remarkable man connected with the custom
house here— a Spaniard. His business ia to
receive and test money. Ho will pour the coin
tents of an imnjense bag of gold or silver con-
into the scales— for it is weighed not counted,
and in a trice announce the amount in dollars
apd cents/ Then running his '; finger through
the sliinipg pieces, immediately takes out
every counterfeit coin. He Mias. nover been
knqwn to make $ mistake in prpnp.uncing ouin.
good or bad, aud -his .infallible instinct -for
detecting the spu.ripus meta.1 is 'located in his

organs.

..,; Gorrectic»n does.; much, :bnt encourage-
ment-^loes more. Encpuragemeut after cert-
sure, is as tJieeua after a shower.

]HJKEn|t0 OF VIBGINIAN3 IN WASHHTGTOff.
Speech of Rev. Thomas B. Balch.

We adverted, in our last, to a meeting that had
been Iteld in Washington, on Tuesday evening, over
which the Eev. T. B. Balch presided,, having for its
object- the formation of a society, which would hare
its associate societies in the different States, similar
to. the Eilgrim associations which have done so much
to keep alive the memory of .the Plymouth col-
onist, and the patriotic services of their descen-
dants.

The day to be celebrated is the settlement of
Jamestown. - That city is now a ruin — of glorious
associations it is true. It was there that Smith de-
monstrated that combination of civil and military
talent which saved the colouy, and subdued the
heattiens. It was there that Bacon published the
Erst declaration of American Independence, and
taught, ia/ the words of Sarah Drpmmond, "that the
power of; England was no more to be feared than a
straw."

Just before adjourning, the venerable chairman
arose and addressed the meeting ^follows:

" -Virginians : .We have- just taken a moat
important step. It is one which ought to have
been taken at least a century iago. • But delay
may possibly prompt to greater zeal, and ena-
blo us to redeem that timei which has been
lost. Our proceedings have beep patriotic. —
We *ainj at nothing sectional Ko, treason, to
this Union lurks in any of out hearts. Vir-
ginia has no Etnas within her chartered
boundaries, either in a natural or polidcal
sense. We hold the Union of this confedera-
cy to be; as perfect as that horizon which is
suspended over our North and ouf South, and
East and West Whqt, then, hus, been done
at this'!meetipg of: Yirs?n^us! We bav«
agreed : that the anniversary of tho Jamestown
colony shall be celebrated, i Tq promote this
object,- yre have 'formed an (association; we
have appointed a committee to frame a consti-
tution few our government We have also ap-
pointed -ja committee to address the poople of
Vu-nipiaj on th,e importande of cherishing th,e
memory jof hep fathers ; apd,! from the hartncfc
ny and fervor which have pervaded our hearty
no doubt is felt but that interest -will be awak-
ened, and attention aroused, i But if such re-
sults cannot be accomplished, if Virginians,
cannot cir will not meet in confluence at James-
town, at specified periods, and on great occa-'
sions, then we reserve to ourselves the right of
celebrating the event of our history in this
city or any where else, as we;may please.

We believe, however, that a chord has been
struck .tio-night, which will vibrate from the
tide-waters of our Slate to ; where its moun-
tains slumber in deep repose. It is a chord
which will be felt in our capacious valleys, in
our more circumscribed but beautiful dales, in
our sequestered hamlets and commercial towns;
aud-'tVoia our. twin capes to the Alleghanies. —
Henceforth, Jamestown shall be a spot more
renowned than ever, aud niore dear to the
children! of Virginia. Its grassy quays, its
glades, and its acres, shall -feel the .footsteps of
thousands grateful for the heritage conferred
on thetuj by the Kuler- of nations. The an-
cient Greeks met. at Delphj-Xemea, ami on the
Olymjjiq plain, where unrivalled histories were
read, aud poems were recited, aud_the works
of the chisel and the pencil were exhibited. —
And wejiutend to perform a pilgriuiage to the
spot whpre the first settlers planted their feet
and moored their ships, and felled forest trees;
and: credited .homes and churches, and braved
the scowl of Powha'an, gnd planted those
germs which are now waving in the golden
harvest .jof, more than thirty independent en>
pires. The results of that .colouy luive already
b\ en immense. -They aiuvisible in well ordtr-
ed government, in the researches of science, in
the iiowers of Uiste, in the works pf architec-
ture, in the lights of jurisprudence, i|i the land-
marks of law, in the rights ot: property, ia the
fruits ofi legislation, |u the pleasures of educa-
tion, and in domestic, social] civic, political,
and religions enjoyment. They reach us in al!
the network veins of the nation, and through
all the channels which give lifqto the commence
the literature, aud legislation of America.- —
But it is! not my purpose to enlarge. We pre-
tend to !no eljiquence except the eloquence of
the subjtct.
- It is jmpossible to account fc,r the indifference

of our ancestry to the importance of keeping
up the anniversary of the settlement of James-
town. The amor patrice is not less powerful
in Virginians than in the people of Massachu-
setts. And yet the people of Massachusetts
have evinced not an evanescent enthusiasm,
but an i indestructable interest in Plymouth
rock. They would not permit the hammer
of the geologist to strike that 'rock, even .if the
blow were to decide the age of our worjcf to
the, fraction of a second. An4 m 1^20 Dan-
iel Webster planted his great feet on that great
rockj and iii the presence of sjssembled thou.-
sands, poured forth sj. stream • of eloquence
which wound itself out among the delighted
multitude. This was the best effort ever
made by; the Massachusetts Sepator. We are
at a Joss for terms in whjch tp express our ad-
miration of that speech- We w''l only say
that in the detaj}s of colonial !>istory, in phi-
losophic illustration, in searching the motives
which impel men into action,' iu defining the
lights and shadts of character, in picturesque
sketching and views of IDivine Agency,
that tbe ofator alluded to, ;it must ever be
regarded as the prose Iliad of New England.
And the people of New England met at Ply-
mouth ainid the storms of winter. They face,
in their; pilgrimage, keen December winds.
In this irespect we shall possess a decided ad-
vantage^ for our own celebrations wjll always
occur inlthe genial mouth pf May. The queen
of the year will preside, and diffuse abroad her
violets over hills and dales ; the woods will have
unfolded. their buds to leaves; the roses will
be %yVaring their ample crowns, »ud the James
will bq spurkling iu the sun. The hunstujan
may haVe relinquished his wintry horn, but
the angler will be out in his skift. There,
undtfr such cirotimstanoes, will we recall with
filial revjerence tlie deedareuaoted by our fa-
thers at Jamestown. We will muse over
their graves, and retrace their steps. W«
will recall into tha galleries of the imagina-
tion, .the form of Pocabonta*, the inspired
benefadress and shepherdess of .the Anglo-
Sa.xpu and Nprmon Hook ; the.ehevalry, inge-
uuify, and enterprise of Smith ; the daring
plutsof Opephancanuugh Powhatan ; and tho
watchfulness oi Heavep over our fathers ex-
pqsed in the . desert .
- *' Virginians, these remarks are unpremedi-
tated. They aie made on the impulse of tlie
ii)onient partiality alona assigned me the
chain But we must be in earnest in promo-
tingthejobjects of the Jamestown Association.
We must meet sixty miles below Richmond on
the 13th of May, 1854. .May our country be
happy and united.' May we meet the Ameri-
can of the St Croix or Rio Grand, or from
Michigan or Lake Borgiie, at Jamestown, and
welcome him as a citizen pf this great republic:
and, as our Destinies advapce may all nations
be daguerreotyping at that sun of freedom
which warms.' and enriohes pur common.
country."

Pus.— The celebrated John Hunter
is said to have made but ooe pun in his life, and that
was when lecturing in the Windmill street school of
Medicine. In demonstrating the jaw lique,hecbserv-
ed that this bone was known to abound ia proportion
;to the want of brains. Some Sfudenls were talking
instead of attending to the lecture, upon whica
Huates exclaimed.;

Geatiemea, letua. have n^ore intellect and lessjaw,

. . . .Lent begins, this year, on U}<5 1st pf
M^<5h;';: prpod Friday wi{| b^:t^e ^th/qf^pill;

' y t h e 16th. v

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS,

EXECUTED WITH NBATSBSS ASD DMPAJCH AT TH*

OFFICE OF 'SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.

ft>A supply of Magistrates*, Sherifls'.and Cc«staU«'»
liLANKS^-Iteett! of Bargain and Sale and Deeds of
Trust— Negotiable and ProaaiasorySotes,*c^i|« ,
always on band. ' ;.-"'

CfciNSUSOF 'JO.

ID looking over Ihe interesting tUHslics con*
tained in the report from. the Cenans Bureaa mad*
io, the last Congress,- we were really aarprfsed at
the rapid growth of some towns named therein, «J-
thoqgn we had. formed a pretty large estimate at
the, expansive power of Young America..

Of ihe tw.anly-eigit principal tpwns of
England, it appears that, Manchester .lake*
palm, for the most rapid increase of pogulation,
having, added 1430 per cent, lar the las; twensj
years, In 1840 it had 3,235, and in 18S« it snmBied
up 13 932 ! Of tbe remaining towns Ihe rank is
as .follows -. Low.ell, Worcester, Roxbury »n4
Cambridge.
Of the fifteen mqst populous towns in New Katie,'

Williauisbursh has improve!} uiost rapidly, navr
ing added 2;655 per cent, sine* 1830, lo 1840 it
had, 5.094— in 1850 it amounted to 30,T3«N—
Brock,l/n, BjUffiaJp, P^we^i/, Rochester and Lock*.
port lead the r,e»L

Of.tte fiVe principal towns in Ne^Jeaey.Ifew.
ark has added the most to its population, baying:
incraased fur the last twenty rears 355. pel cent.
In 184J1 it had^7,2»— in l£p9. st ntrtab?red 3^

Of the. eight chief cities ia Pennsy \»
ghany Ciiy, oppo»i;e-Eittsburg, has. increased tha
most rapidly, havirg grown foi the lasi twenty
years at the rate ol 659 per cejit- In 184ft it aBBV-
bered lOOeft— in 1850 ittotiud up 21,261.

Mo.bile. takes the lead of her sister Cities to tba
sunny Sunih, by acding 542 per cent. sini?e 183ft.
In 1820 it bad 3 m— in '4,1}, l2,G72-ia '50, 2Q,t
al3.. Columbus, (Geo,.) Richmond, Ifew OrT

leans, Sayapnah and "Washington, rank next iu,
the list The population of the latier ciiy wai
18.8-2U in $3-20, '̂ 3 3u-i in '30, and 40 OQQ in £Q.

Of-siiieen AVes.;ern and North- Western cities,
Cleveland takes t^e first position in point of rapid,
growth, Uayiug increased for 20 years at the rata
of 1,435 per cent, \a 18-20. ii had 1,076, in '40' 6,-
D-13, and in '50 ;; numbered 17,833. St. Louis,
D troit, Coiumbu*, Cincinnati, Louisville and
Clayton, take the ueit highest positions is the scal^
of improvement.

Williauikburgh ia the Slate oj New YO:|, da-
ring lujr- period ut'iC, years, has tr,ade the mast rap-
id strides of any ciiy. lu the Union, as it regards in-
crease of inhabitants, having had an addition of
2,655. per cent, as stated above. Cleveland^ S^aa-
Chester, N. £1 , and Detroit stand nei'.

These statUtics.aSbrd a striking proof of tha
rapid prugres* oqi Country is making'. Tha
steady improvement ui lile lands, the deyelops-
ment of untold mineral treasures hidden in the by?
som ofmothereanh, and the increased facilities qf
csmmqnisatipp, all are corresponding wH&.ib<i
increased rates of population.

"When our heads are laid low, the star of empire
willstill weni iis way to the West- Millions of
Europe's half-fed subjects will seek a homa in .the
fertile praries that stretih like inland seas in that
growing country, and new State* wjll spring like
magic from the >ast wilderness, stretching
iron bands of friendship to the East, West,
and South. So mote it be.— Free Pres$.

ASOTHE? FIRE AT LEESBURG.

On last Sabbath evenina, just a» the services had
commenced in the M E. Church, in Leesburg, the
alarm of fire was echoed through th.e street*, and
the congregation was oroken up. it proved to be
the- kitchen of Mr. J*HSS HAMBY, which soon
yielded to the exertions of the firemenv who wew
promptly on the spot. The audience immediately
returned to the church, and tbe Rev. Mr. HILDT
had preached about fifteen minutes, when the ex-
ercises were again interrupted by another alarm of
fire. It proved to be the stable attached to the
Mansion Hotel, occupied by Mr. TCBNE*. which
was entirely consumed. It required great eitr-
siuu on tlie part of the firemen and other citizens to
prevent the spreading of the flames to the adjoining
buildings. The property is owned by Mr. J*H.
GREEN, now ia California. We itlieve it was
Jtylly. insured.

So long as this villian lurks abroad, no building
is safe from his accursed torch.- The mo»t active
esertious should be made to discover and bring
him to justice. A halter's loo good forsu<Ji,$
mjscreant.— Free fy ss.

The body of a drowned map ipas discorded in
th,e Canal, near Harpers- Ferry, on Sunday last.
The laets as near as we h.g>e pee;} able to learn
thub, are as follows :— Some three months ago a
negro living in Georgetown, engaged upon a boat
belonging to Dr. BLiCKBOBjf.and came up to Har-
pers- Ferry. lii a few days the boat started on her
downward trip, and at, or near the Ferry, tie le-
gro was missed, and no one knew whither J»e had
gone. Qn elimination of the body found, it proved
to b« that of the missing man.

PUBLICATION OF TUB LAWS.

No provision is madrby the Legislature of Vir-
ginia for an extended publication of the laws,
whereby the great body of the people are tnlight-
ened. With a knowledge of the law, obedience to
its requirements might more reasonably be ex-
pected. The Legislatures of other States hav«

dopted the plan of publishing all genera', law* in
the newspapers, and the local laws in taose coun-
ties where they are binding. The expense of this
system is largely counterbalanced' by the benefit il
confers. The Legislature of Virginia should act
promptly in this matlar by providing for the great
mass upon whom ialls the duty of obedience.—

would cost no more jperhaps than tht ooantf vaV.
umes regularly furnished to the officers. L,el ika
press urt« the sul^ct upon the oonsi^eraiion of
tbe Legislature, if members camoot hemad*t«
see ite importance in any other way.— Vi>. Sef.

FOUR IIUNDHED LIVE» LQSTt

Tie LiTerpool Daily Times biinga detailed ac-
counts of the wreck ofMbe Ship Tayleur on th«
coast of Ireland, accompanied by the loss of more
than four hundred lives, of whom m,«e ^aa l»°
hundred were women aad cbildrew. .

The Tayleur was a vessel of great siVe, said to
meusur* between 2000 and SOtO tons, carrying, be-
side** great quan t i ty ol property lhat can be better
spared nearly 700 passeagers. And about fifty ef n
crew. She left Liverpool for Melbourne OR Pridav
and ran ashore at Lambay Island, within a. tew
miles of Dublin Bay, at twelve .o'clock on Satur-
day Bigbi, when the frightful sacrifice of lite was
rnide- Lambay i» a smril island, but a lew miles
tto'ai Dnblin, smd still nearer to the rocky 'istet,
•'Jreland'n Eye.1^ ___ _
TUB STEAMSHIP C.KOHG1AD1SABL*1>4

The steamship Georgia',..Capt McKin«try, from
New Yofk on Monday last, bound la Aspinw;.
pnt into Norlolk< n Friday evening in distress, hav-
iog encountered a tremendous gale an Thursday,
offCape i atteras, in which sh* carried away bovrt
sprit, bulwarks, and upper deck, and sprang aleak.
wich wan only kept under by constant pomprai,
unti l she reached Norfolk. She had on board 6
passenseis. It i* supposed it will re tjniie several
days to make «•«• necessary repairs. 7
.eeondtime the Georgia ha* puv iata ^fis^ U|
diatress.

Ii is stated lhat during the storm, eeveral of the
passenvr*rs. who were engaged in bailing , were se-
riously injured. The water rushed in at ;he hrowt,
for a lime, with the violence ot a cataract.

esBT CUAT HCKTEH, SOB of Andrew Hunter,
, of this town, was ua board. Be hss returned

io this place. _ ^^^^ _
Ex-P»EsiD*NT FitLMORE, *q see it stated, 1? a-

iout io he married to an onlv daughter of a gallant
U. S. officer deceased, and a lady of rare '«>«*»
saperior accomplishments and large (onuDe._
lady is saidio be Miss Elizabeth Porter, ** -
ra Falls, only daughter ot the la«,

. Porter, a hero of irie war of 1813, ana EC
of W« uoder John dnincy Adams.

The Hon. J a r f l P e a r c e . "f M"anrla»a,
Tuesda? last was elected a" Senator of ifte I
State* fur the term of six yuaivfrom anA afteKlii«
4th o| March, iSSai wnerv hU pr,««u term «

The note stood, Hun.James.A. Pearce,
votes; Judge Constable, democrat
on? member, a democrat ab»»nt.

Dr Beam's Claude haaai*o been «l«et«l f
Treasurer over Dr. fll*«j».^ a majority o:
voles. _ _^^~_.~.-__^, _

A. Qooo SraccLinps.— A 1 k letter c
day 3ays:'-I was inforpned : mi .: "
whoptrcbasea "
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A SIGNIFICANT FACT,
The Whig States of the North, are arraying them-

selves against the Nebraska Bill, and through their
Legislatures arc instructing their Senators and re-
questing their Representatives to vote, against it
The Legislature of' Massachusetts, a few days ago,
passed resolutions of this character, "by a vote of 246
yeaa to 13 nays. The Legklatore of Massachusets is
Whig by about ten to one, though of the 13 nays,
there were 11 Democrats and ftco Whigs, So it has
leen always— the lulk of the the Democracy fforth
are the friends of the South, who sfa-sd.by its
rights, even at the sacrifice of place, po wer er position,
whilst the Whig party North regard it as God's ser'
vice and a measure of lore, to be warring against
the Constitution upon the on* hand, and the rights
of the Sontbnpon the other. lathis contsection, it
may not be improper to say, tfcat we have been in-
formed that the vote in the Senate will show etery
Northern Democrat,, (save Chase, Abolitionist,) in
it*fj.vor, whilst there is not one solitary Northern
WTi£, who wiH ststain it. • OScen Everett, from
whom the South- had the right to expect somethinpv
has come out fiat-footed against it, and is giving his
intellect and his genius t-o e war »pon the Compro-
mise of 1850, and as against the Territories, the
common property of the whole country, regulating
their own internal policy as their feeling, interest or
nccanty may suggest Is h not time, then, in all
conscience, that the Whigs of the South. sbouW be-
gin to look to their OWH homes and their own
firesides, rather than from th- pride of opinion, and
the prejudice of political sentiment, be giving aid
and comfort to a mad set of fanatics, who would rob
them of every right gna-anteed by the Constffutitm,
f tir up to rebellion one-half its population, and briag
snarchy and civil war into the fairest and best por^
tiori of God's heritage? The time will soon come,
U is greatlv to be feared, unless'the march of fanati-
cism is staid, and the South stands united in de-
fence of her rights as guaranteed by the Constitutionj

that the fact will be self-evident, that true policy
and self-respect should have suggested to every one,
and the dictates of humanity and :the perpetuity of
the Union required, that we should have rather
resisted the enemy at die door sill, than with -blood
and sacrifice be forced to defend the hearth-stone.

THB METHODIST CONFERENCE.
The next annual meeting of the Baltimore Confer-

snce, will be held in the City of Baltimore on the
1st of March ensuing. It promises to be largely at-
tended by both its ministers and friends to the
Church. Its place of meeting is convenient of ac-
cess, and the srttiBga of Conference promise to be of
unusual interest-

The itineracy of the Methodist Church we believe
upon the whole, ifi of great service to this denomina-
tion of Christians, asd has very much tended to
mate it what it really is, the great pioneer in the
spread of the Gospel end the cause of civilization.
Yet there arc occasions, when tbe men of God, who
have been and can-.be of servke.to particular locali-
ties and communities, by sympathy and interest
identifying themselves with its prosperity, cultiva-
ting those social amenities of life, which to one of
the right heart and spirit, is more blessed to give
than to receive, whose probation should be length-
,cned, and whose tenure of service should bestead-
ed. Such in our humble opinion, is especially and
particularly the case as connected with the pastor
in charge of the Jefferson Circuit, the Rev. WM. G.
EGGLESTOK. He is a gentleman of fine talent, the
most indomitable energy and perseverance, of so-
cial and familiar intercourse -with all, and last
though not least, free of all bigotry or sectarianism.
His association has extended to all ranks and de-
nominations, jand we venture the assertion-' that no
Pas'orof theJChurch with which he is connected,
hasTver been more useful to the Circuit "or will
leave more warm and devoted friends behind him,
Having been on this Circuit two years, and there be-
ing no probability of his return, we hope he-maybe
£E<igned a field of labour adequate to his energy
and ability to supply. ' _ , •/

The Rev. Mr. WILSON is also a young minister of
much promise, and in. hifi ministerial labors on the
Circuit, has been of great service to tbe Church, and
enjoyed the esteem and respect of his Congregations,
and the confidence and regard of the whole commu-
nity. They jsvill both leave with its best wishes for
their continued health and happiness, and to whatever
field of labour they may be assigned, that they may
be blessed with " many seals to their ministry."

TEE EAILROAD BILL.
The bill authorizing the Winchester and Potomac

Railroad Company to issue coupon bonds, for the re-
demption of the annuity now paid to the State, has
not yet had the consideration of- the House of Dele-
gates, though it will doubtless be taken up before
many days and acted upon as the wisdom of the
House may suggest, the same having passed the
Senate. Contrary to what we had hoped, the Bill of
theSenate, it seem?, satisfies neither party. We hope,
howerer, such alterations may be made as to re-
coccle the conflicting interes's. do justice to.all with-
out oppressive exactions from any.

THE TTHTPTKE HOTEL.
We have heretofore fallerl, as we should not have

done, to call attention te the " Empire Hotel," Wash-
ington, under tbe supervision of a citizen of our own
county, Mr. fi. HKFLEBOWER. The house is on Penn-
grlvania Avenue, in close proximity to the Capitol,
and convenient to the Railroad Depot It makes no
pretensions to a " first-class Hotel," as the fashion, to
gay nothing of ,the humbuggery of Washington,
might designate, but for all the substfihtials and
conveniences of a sojourn in the Metropolis, there are
but few Hotels holding out more -inducements. Tbe
charges are moderate, the fare snmpt nous, tbe rooms
and bede comfortable, and the house in every respect
worthy the patronage and support of the public. Its
rnccess thus far has exceeded tbe most sanguine
bopee of its proprietor, aid we hope may continue
to increase as its capacit'e? for accommodation are
enlarged. _ _ _

CELEBRATION OF 22D.
To-morrow is the Anniversary Birth-day of the

illustrious WAEHIKGTO.V, the character of whom has
been most concisely and forcibly expressed, " That
he was first in War, first in Peace, and first in tbe
hearts of his Country men." As American citizens.
hut more especially as Virginians, npon whose soil
be was born, and within whose borders rest his ashes,
should we appropriately honor each returning anni-
Tersary, as long as the liberties of our country maj
endure, and there may be left those who can appre-
ciate tbe inestimable boon which has been transmit-
ted not only to oar Nation but the world.

The evening will be celebrated in this town, by
the Reading of tbe Farewell Address, and an appro-
priate Oration, at the Hotel of Capt Sappington. —
Those who have been selected for the Ferrice to be
performed, we bare no doubt will discharge the du-
ty assigned them to the credit of the occasion, and
tbe entire satisfaction of those who may be in attend-
ance. There will also be in readiness a sumptuous
Repast, and we are sore Captain Sappington will
leave no effort untried, to fnrniiih every dainty and
delicacy that either taste of tbe occasion may require.

There is also to be Held at Harpers-Ferry, on the
Island of Virginius, a 22d Ball, which promises to
be largely attended, and will doubtless afford mnch
of pleasure and satisfaction to those who may be
present _ _ _ _ .

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
The letter of our very able Washington. Corres-

pondent, "Franklin," failed to reach us, by some
mishap of the mails, in time for our last paper,
though it contains so muchof interest to the reac'er
that we are no willing .to lose its valuable sugges-
tions and faithful summary of the great question BOW
agitating the country, and therefore present it to-

flrj- The remains of BBOCKE HCNTEB, son of thelafe
Hoses T. Hunter, of Mar. iasbnrg, was who accidently
killed some time since, on tbe Railroad near Mem-
phis, Tennessee, wMIe acting as conductor, was
brought to Ifartinsbnrg on Monday last, and inter-
red by the Bide of hii oareuts in the old Episcopal
burial ground.

A POSITION. DEFINED.
Teil it not in Gath, nor publish it in the streets "f

Askelon, that the Virginia Free Press,jpublished in
the heart of the Commonwealta. and .in one of the
largest slave holding counties of the State, has
come to the support of Chase, S«mner-,-Seward, and
the horde tit Northern fanatics, rn opposition to the/
Nebraska Bitl. From its past proclivities, we are
frank to acknowledge, we had reason to expect but
little more than silent acquiescence, whilst the rights
of the South were in peril, bnt that it saotH fatve
gone over horse foot and dragoons into the embrace
of an enemy, that will bite it Kkean aWerand
stag rt like a serpent, is more than we could have
ever conceived.- Its reasons for this most singular
and suicidal position, is more weak and fallacious,
than the monstrosity of fne principle it advocates is
repugnant to the sense of the community, the rights
of the South, and the peace of the Union. .

Whilst our neighbor was cogitating as to the fear-
ful leap Be'was about making, a lucid interval gave
him opportunity of seeing in the distance, that he
was likely to Tuff upon breakers,'and the mad fury
of the storm might crusn him to pieces. With a
desperate effort; therefore, he grows bold', an^wnilst
he acknowledges tne justice of the charges that may
be preferred, lie'consoles himself with' the- idea that
it will not affect his nerves. Hear him:

« We; therefore, care not a straw about tfie cry of
Abolitionist, or of associating with Abolitionists,
whiph the party organs" may raise against us—it is
their vocation, and the ' cuck-oo note' will- not affect
onr nerves in the slightest degree."

*'lf other Whig presses, through- timidity or from-
any other cause, choose to fevor Douglas's bill, let
them do it. if we were the.only Whig in the State
who held the opinion, we should feel ourselves bound
to utter it. We trust, however, we shall find some
few of our public men in the South who have the
nerve to do right"

As to its "nerves" being affected by anything we
might say. we do not pretend to believe, for there is
a class of politicians in the South, having so little of
sympathy with its institutions—so thoroughly wed-
ded to the principles of consolidation upon the one
hand, and so enchanted by the "cuckoo notes" of
the Abolitionists upon the.other—that not only
their heads but their hearts have become impervious
to the interest of their brethren; the true dignity of
the South, and a just interpretation of the Constitu-
tion. To such, we can only say, as was said to
Ephraim of old, let them alone, they are joined to
their idols. They are sowing to the whirlwind, and
will SOOB reap the storm.

Tbe name of the departed Clay is invoked by the
"Free Press," in the hour of its tribulation, to justify
its position and bolster its feeble defence. The
Compromise of 1830 was resisted at -all times by
the South, both upon grounds of expediency and
constitutionality. Mr.- Clay asd others who sus-
tained it, were driven fo H by sheer necessity and
the hope of settling forever tfie slavery agitation.
The South adhered, and would still have adhered to
that Compromise, had it effected the pmrpose desir-
ed, and been carried out in good faith fry the North*
But that such was not done, no sane 'maa will deny.
As soon as the North had secured from this Compro-
mise all she could hope, the "slavery agitation" was
renewed, the Union put in peril, and another Com-
promise was to be effected. Mr. Clay may or msrjr
not have regarded that the Compromise of 1850 ab*
rogated that of 1820, but certain it is that fully one^ .
half of those who voted for the bill of 1850, did so re-
gard it. Tbe amendment of Mr. Dixon, and the sub-:

stitnte of Mr. Douglas to bis original Nebraska bill,
were only designed to put the question beyond all
cavil or doubt in the minds of any. If our neighbor
will refer to the history which Mr. Ritchie gave of
the incubation of the Compromise measures of'50, he
will there find, if we mistake not, that Mr. Clay in
almost so many words, declared his purpose that the
one should supersede the other. But this is imma-
terial, if Mr. Clay were living, and did not support
the Nebraska bill as it, now stands, he would receive
the execration of every man in his own' State, and
the scorn and contempt of the whole South. Look
at the course of the successor of Mr. Clay in the
U. S. Senate, wearing his panoply and the represen-
tative of the saae constituency, and then to invoke
that g?eat name to further the purposes of the
North, and aid the schemes of the Abolitionists, is
treason to Kentucky, and a wrong and an outrage to
the Whig party. No truer and abler friend has the
Nebraska bill than Mr. Dixon of that State who
should at least be as well abte to appreciate "the gal-
lant and chivalrous CL^T," or know as well if he
were alive, whether "his-bright eye wcrtfld flash with
indignation," at the "base suggestion," of declaring
the Missouri Compromise *inconsistent with- the

legislation of 1850,' or the latter 'inconsistent' with
the former,' as our very astute, very patriotic and
reverential neighbors of the "Free Press.?'

But enough for the present^ks we only designed* to
call attention to the fact, that there was one Whig
press in Virginia,- so far as onr observation has ex-
tended, that has had the bold effrontery to proclaim its
identity with the ravings of Abolition Senators, and
the fanatical preachings of Theodore Parker, the
resolves of r Massachusetts Legislature, and the fa-
naticism of Women's-Rights and Spiritual Conven-
tions. Alas, poor Torick I and has it come to this ?

The following extract is from the Washington
Correspondent of the Richmond Whig, which paper,
though most ultra and uncompromising in its poli-
tics, gives to the Nebraska bill a cordial support-

"Nothing seems po much to confound the oppo-
nents of tbe bill, as the almost perfect unanimity of
sentiment in regard to it, which exists throughout the
South. Because Mr. Clay was considered the father
of the Missouri Compromise, they expected thatSonth-
ern Whigs would resist every attempt to repeal it—
It did not occur to them, however, that many of Mr.
Clay's most devoted friends were always opposed to
that measure and thought it was only justified by the
peril of the occason—nor do they appear to have
considered that in the last thirty years there has been
a great changeof public sentiment at the South, which
at length has settled down into the conviction that
tbe Compromise of 1820 was unconstitutional, and
involved a surrenderor Southern rights. It is for this
reason that the South now presents and undivided
front, and though not clamorous in demanding its
repeal, will yet welcome such'a result with the most
unfeigned satisfaction. It is probable that the initia-
tive in effecting that object would never have been
taken by the Southern people, but as a portion of the
North have at length become sensible of their in jus-
tice, it is but natural that we should cordially unite
with them inreparing the wrong as fully as possible;"

v : —— '.
THE WEATHER-

Its changes for the last week or two, have been
neither few or far between. We have had sunshine
and snow, cold and w«irm, so close together, that
it was bard to tell whether balmy spring or rigid
winter was upon us. On Sunday, it was clear,
warm and almost like a mid-summer's day, whilst
yesterday it was snowing from early morn until
late at night At the time of writing this article,
it is still snowing, with no prospect of abatement
before morning. The earth is now covered to the
depth of some ten inches, and a fine sleighing sea-
son is expected.

At a time like this, let all have an eye to the poor,
and fee that no widow is shivering -over her em-
bers, or her poor orphan children going hungry to
bed. . • '.

SAVING'S BANK.
. We see from onr Legislative proceedingt that a
proposition is now before our Legislature, on the
Petition of David Howell and others, for the incor-
poration of the " Charlettoum Saving1* Bank." The
Petition was referred to a .select Committee, of
which Mr. Bimoir of this County was Chairman,
and, on Friday he reported a bill for its establish-
ment which will soon come before the Legislature
for its action.

We shonld be pleased to see an institution of this
character in onr midst, and believe it would be of
great service to the community,

SMALL NOTES.
The law forbidding the circulation of Small notes

has not as yet passed the Legislature in its amended
form. Tbe session is now so far gone, that it is re-
garded as doubtful whether it can be acted on.:

The following watj|£e vote in the Senate on
Thursday last, as to~tbe Bill authorizing the Banks
to issue Small Notes:

AYES—Messrs. Baldwin, Barnet, Creigh, Hall, Ir-
ving, Johnson, Marshall, McKennedy, .Mullin, Taze-
well, Thomas, Turner, Wade, jr., West, White, Wins-
ton, and Witcber—17.

NOBS—Messrs. Ambler, Brawner, Braxton, Camp-
bell. Catlet, Cnapman, Deneale, Douglas, Funsten,
Grantham, Harris, Jones,' Layne, Logan, Mbncure,
Old, jr., Patker, Paxton, Randolph. Reger, Sbackel-
ford, Sbands, Smith, Steenrod, Stuart," and Thomp-
son—26. .

A UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.
The good people of Shepberdstown have had rare

sport recently in blindfolding one another and push-
ing a wheelbarrow within stakes at a forfeit sufficient
to pay for U» largest lize steer. The Register informs
us that preparatiops are being made for another
Wheeling match to take place near Shepherdstown,
on. the 22nd inst, for a beef weighing upwards-of
700 pounds.

THE BASKING SYSTEM.
It has been'sftid, that of "making books there was

no end," and as to our Legislaliiie,: it seems to regard
that of making 'Banks, there is to be no limit It is
really ludicrous, and ridiculous to rea&the resolu-
tions proposing the establishment of Banks in coun-
ties whose revenue don't pay the sitting member
ia the House of Delegates, -whose pBOp!e~liave no"
productions but the wild meat which is brought into
market, and the chesnuts, shell-barks and hickory
nuts, which some pedlar finds gathered for salc'kt
tbe mountain fastnesses.- To talk about Banks in
such counties as these, is not only farcical, bnt the
proposition is disgraceful to those who tax the Leg-
islature with the application.

There are other propositions for the incorporation
of Banks; where the community might support theft*,
and its trading and commercial interest be benefit-
ted. Among them, we notice the following :•

A bill amending the act authorizing the Exchange
Bank- of Virginia, . Bank of Virginia, farmers Bank
of Virginia, or Bank of the .Valley in Virginia, to
establish a branch at Front Royal, in the county of
Warren.,

No time could be more inauspicious than the
present,-1 for the establishment of Banks. -Those
already in operation can more than supply thelegiti-
mate demands of the State, and a new horde would
but cripple the interest of those , that have been •
thoroughly tested, whose solvency is beyond que"s-
tion and in which the people have confidence. The
whole country is teeming with money— the balance
of trade is now in favor, and is likely so to continue;
of oar country; exchanges easily made, and loans can
be'effected on easier terms perhaps than -for 20 years
preceding.- Even in our own County, where-of all
other men are regarded as living up to their income,
and the cry of hard times goes forth from year into
the year out, we have every reason to believe 'there
is not less than' $209,000 of surplus Capital, now,
seeking investment, or in hand ready to be used
whenever occasion, may offer. Under these circum-
stances, (to say nothing as to the abstract question,
the good or the1 evil whteb results from Banking,)
we honestly regard' that it would be tbe most dan-
gerous and suicidal measure' ever enacted by our
Legislature, to Charter one-fourfli part of the Banks
that are being applied1 for at tfite present session.

COVINQTON RAILROAD.
The bill appropriating ten miffions of dollars by

onr Legislature to the Covington and Ohio Railroad,
has elicited much discussion, and' has upon three
different occasions, we think, been defeatei We con*
cur entirely in its rejection, because the State casr"
not afford to make it, as the following extract from ,
the Richmond Whig very clearly demonstrates:

"No one desires a Railroad connexion with tne
Ohio more than we do. But to pass this bill, it will
be necessary to take along with it some ten or twelve
millions for other works— some of which are not
worth a stiver. The exact amount of our States in-
debtness at this time ^has never been precisely
ascertained. Authorities differ — some say about 14
millions— others 21 millions. Strike the difference
and put it at 17 and a half millions— which would
make us the most indebted State in the Union, except
Pennsylvania and Ohio — whose resources are more
than double ours. This bill then at one dash will in-
crease oar public debt to 27 J millions— besides put-
ting us under obligations for indefinite millions for
the completion of the work."

SHOWING THE CLOVEN-FOOT AGAIN.
JOHN MINOR BOTTS, one among the most unreliable

if not the worst politician Virginia has ever had — if
not an advocate, at least recognizing the Constitu-
tionality of the Wilmot Proviso — has come out
against the Nebraska Bill, in a voluminous letter in
the columns^)! the Intelligencer.- The Richmond En-
quirer says it will surprise nobody to leara that Mr.
John Minor Botts is against the Nebraska bill. He
was never bound to the institution of slavery by any
tie of interest, and never felt the slightest concern for
the rights of the South. A mere adventurer, he is
ready to espouse any cause which promises promo-
tion, and to serve any party that will, pay him bis
price. Some imaginative fellow about Washington
suggested Botts for the Presidency ; hence the letter
on Nebraska. Botts bids for the Abolition rote^—
He deseves it.

WASHINGTON UNION.
The Kaon, of Friday, contains the announcement

tbiat the Hon. A. 0. P. Nicholson, who for some time
past has had the editorial charge of that journal, is
now associated with General Armstrong in its man-
agement . - ; _ - _ .

A GOOD MOVE,
'The following named gentleman were appointed

the select committee on the motion of Mr/ Stan ton
of Ey, in the Hoase of Representatives, to inquire and
report whether the appointment of military officers
to superintend civil works ia compatible with the
public interests- and consistent with the nature and
character of our civil government — Messrs. Stan-
ton, ofKy., Dawson, Dickinson, Faulkner, Vansant,
Sapp, and Kelt

The Committee is equally worthy of the sugges-
tion, and we hope they may find no difficulty in re-
porting that men ia civil life can be found equally
as competent to tbe discharge of civil duty as if
they wore epanletts, or were even recommended by
the ordinance corps.- _ •

A RARE TBEAT.
'We received OB Saturday last a pair of Ducks

from our friend FITCH of the " Alhambra," and none
of your common Ducks at that, bnt the real Can-
vas Back, the delightful eating of which yet makes
our mouth to water, and the mention of which, we
fear will, excite ire and indignation of some of
onr country brethren who are even more remote
than we, from the points at which such rare delica-
cies are to be obtained.

Mr. FITCH, in addition to tbe excellent supply of
Oysters which he constantly keeps on hand, has
made arrangements by which he is supplying daily,
our citizens with the choicest Fish, and tbe rarest
Fowls, the Baltimore market can produce. We no-
ticed at his stall the other day, fresh Shad, a large
variety of Rock, Perch, and other fish, which were
being offered at very , reasonable rates for the sea-
son. He will supply any order for our citizens,
if a day or two's notice be given, as he has oppor-
tunities of getting the best articles in market, and
a ready and safe delivery. . f

SMITHFIELD TURNPIKE.
' In the House of Delegates on Friday,; we notice

the following proceedings as to the proposed road
from Smithfield to Gerrardstown :

The Senate bill incorporating a company to con-
struct a road from Smithfield, in Jefferson, to Ger-
rardstown, in Berkeley county, on the two and
three-fifths principle, came upon its third readirig. '

Mr. McCLUBB, after briefly addressing the House
in favor of the bill, moved to lay it on the table, tbe
attendance of members in ths House being too thin
to place the bill on its passage to-day. •-

A GENERAL WAR.
i A Paris correspondent of the Courrier des Elats-
Vhis, alluding to the idea that the war will be limit-
ed to tbe ocean, and that the German powers will be
permitted to remain neutral, says: "Such a war
wonld lead to nothing— France would not submit to
it, because it would deny her. the privilege of employ-
ing her most efficient force— •that by which prepon-
derance wonld be assured. ' The supposition of a lim-
ited war — otherwise called tterQe — would be absurd.
There is no probability of any but a general war —
which would necessarily become revolutionary, and
would open to regenerated Europe a new era, full of
a grand, glorious and happy future."

Congress, on Monday, a communication was
received from the Secretary of the Interior, from
which it appears that one hundred and thirty-four

' millions seven hundred and four thousand three hun-
dred and ninety-two acres of public domain have
been donated by Congress for school, military, rail-
road and other purposes. ,

move has been made to alter tbe Bounty
Land act of 1850, so as to giva the children of deceas-
ed soldiers one hundred and sixty acres of land.-
Under the provisions of. tjp law at present, none
but the minor children of deceased soldiers can ob-
"iain the benefit of the act, and as in numerous cases
there are no minors, the descendants of many soldiers
are entirely excluded.

(KJ-The Rochester American states, that only three
times within the present century has wheat reached
the high price of two dollars per bushel in the Valley
of the Genessee— in 1816, by reason ofa remarkable
cold summer and a very short crop— in 1836 by iv
somewhat unpropitious season and neglect of agricul-
ture for purposes of trade and speculation, and in
1854 by reason of short crops in Europe and the war
between RuBssia.and Turkey.

Slartinsburg Gazette says, there are more
new bniidings already commenced or soon to be com-
menced, in that place, than were ever built in one sea-
son" since tbe town bad an existence.

Ion," is. ia , type . but necessarily poit-
poned this week, as well as other matters whicn we
should' have" been glad to have published.

' AN UNFORTUNATE DIFFICULTY.
Mr. CORNELIUS JOHNSON^formerly of this county,

and of tlie firm of Stanbrough and Johnson, in the
^management :of the Woolen Factory on the Island of

near Harpers-Ferry, shot dead on Friday
, at Oakland, AHegany county, Md.j a Dr. Con^:

of that County. The following report, from tfBjj
Wheeling Intelligencer, shows that the act was com-
mitted under circumstances which will no doubt
greatly extenuate the offence, and the intelligence
that we have thus far learned indicates that Johnson,
though committed to jail, in Cumberland, will most
likely be acquitted'at the'Examining Court. The
man who was shot, not - only acknowledged tbe
criminality of the offence charged, bat declared his
purpose to repeat it, whenever occasion might af-
ford,- 'as we are credibly informed: *

lrli appears that tt-aifficnltyhad''for some time
existed between Dr. Coun and a man named 'John-
son, formerly an agent ot the railroad company,
growing out of the alleged improper intimacy in Dr.
Conn and Johnson-'s wiffer Several angry and ex-
citing altercations had Occurred; between Conn and
Johnson, and it is said that Johnson' threatened to
shoot Gontt rfhe did nbt leave Oakland. On Fri-
day as Conn, was turning Hie key in his office door,
he fell mortally wounded- by, it; is supposed, a wi?e
cartridge from a shot gun. .The shot entered oae of
his jaws just below the' ear, ana" passed out at the
back of his head. He lived about. three hows after
befell." . . .:

" Np witnesses have appeared*, whip' sort the act of
shooting, but Johnson was immediately arrested!—>
A double barrel shot gun wife one'barrel loaded, tlie
other having been freshly discharged, was found in
his house. He is; supposed to have' shot from his
window at Conn. Johnson has been placed in- jail
at Cumberland.1'

The Cumberland Telegraph furnishes the follow*
ing additional particulars in regard to the shooting
of Dr. Conn:

The perpetrator of the act is not certainly known.
Various circumstances, however, have cast suspi-
cion on Cornelius Johnston, also a resident of that
place, engaged in the mercantile business. He was
arrested: on the day of the occurrence and incarcera-
ted in the county jail, not for the commission of the.
act now alleged against him, but upon a warrant to
keep the peace towards the deceased, issued the day-
preceding the occurrence, and "upon which he de-
clined giving bail The death of Dr. Conn superse-
ded the necessity of giving bail, bnt he was still held
in durance-to await an investigation concerning-the
killing. A writ of habeas carpus -was issued by his
Honor, Judge Perry, and the preliminary examina-
tion commenced on Tnesday.

It appears that between Conn- and Johnson a
difficulty of a most aggravated ^nature had occur-
red sometime since, and on the'day previous to the
killing of Conn an altercation took place, and a ren-
countre with fire-arms was only prevented by the in-
terpositio& of the citizens. The nature of the diffi-
culty is a most delicate one, calculated to drive a
man of most ordinary sensibilities to desperation. It
is alleged that Conn invaded the sanctity of John-
son's domestic hearth, robbed him -of his domestic
peace,, throwing shame and dishonor upon the part-
ner of his bosom, and depriving him and his three
little children of their good"name forever. How
true'this is we cannot tell, as the facts, in the case
were not fully Developed in the examination, in ref-
erence to that point- The sympathy, of the commu-
nity is very strongly inclined towards the accused.

The investigation: before Judge Pe/ry was as to
whether there was- probable cause for holding the
accused in jail; whether the probable offence was
bailable; or whether he should or should not be re-
leased. The testimony was all taken yesterday by
12 o'clock. Mr. Gordofr, attorney for tne State, ad-
mitted that it was a bailable offence, and the Judge
fixed the bail at the sum of $9,000, which was
promptly given by his-friends/

THE DUTY OF THE SOUTH,
This is so time for inaction.- If the people of the

South (says the Richmond Enquirer) mean to insist
on the recognition of their rights and the constitu-
tion, they must prepare for such a demonstration of
their will and strength as must enforce a repeal of
the unjust and odious restriction of 1820.- There has
never been before, and perhaps there will never occur
again a conjuncture of circumstances so favorable
for the re-conquest of the position which the South
has lost by. successive compromises of its rights. On
our side we have the whole power of the Federal gov-
ernment and the moral support of a sound sentiment;
and we may exult in the assurance of harmony and
zeal among our own people, Wjitb. these advanta-
ges, there is no claim of right ,and justice which the
South may not enforce by a fearless fidelity to its in-
terests. 'But inaction will not do: A languid ex-
pression: of public opinion is not all that is essential
to the successful support of our rights. We must
learn wisdom from our foes, and mtist counteract the
effect of bis vigorous -blows by an equally energetic
and imposing demostraton of our strength.

The North is not idjle. Whatever hostility exists
thereto repeal of the Missouri restriction, willb.e.
brought outwith tbe utmost emphasis and power of
expression. The opponents of the Nebraska bill
have set in motion every-engine of popular agitation.
The public press, popular meetings, the pulpit and the
State Legislatures have been employed as means for
kindling the passions I of the mob and coercing the
action of Congress/

While the Abolitionists arejthns influencing the
zeal of their followers, and marshaling the ranks of
their forces, does it become the South, to await the
onset with apathy and indifference ?- Is it good
policy to neglect the ordinary and necessary means
of success, while our adversary; is. displaying the ut-
most energy in all his preparations for the contest ?
It seems to us to be the obvious duty of the South to
resist tha Northern pressure upon Congress by some
adequate demonstration of its ovvnwill and strength,
It is due, not only to our own; interests, .but to the
true men of the North who sustain us, that we grve
them support of a firm decleration of onr rights,
and an emphatic expression of ourfeelinga. Can we
expect zeal and courage of them ifjwe manifest indif-
ference and timidity in onr own; cause. If tbeSouth-.
ern States stand aa idle spectators of the struggle,
may not the .impression prevail jthaf they feel no con-

. cern about the issue ?
That there may be 'no doubi or misapprehension

of the position of the South onitliis Nebraska ques-
tion, we suggest that | the Southern States should
speak our their feeling: and purpose. .New York and
Rhode Island, though their Legislatures, have;pro-
nounced against the repeal of thej Missouri restric-
tion, and doubtless other States! in the North will fol-
low their example. Let Virginia; and the States in
tbe South, in the same solemn and imposing mode,
make a declaration of their rights under the consti-
tution—not in the tone of coiplaint or of menace,
bnt of calm resolution and earnest remonstrance.—
Let them make a demand for an equal position in
the confederacy, and ajust participation in the ben-
efits of the'Unipn. Let them • protest against any
violation of the great principle -of non-intervention
in regard to slavery, which the Compromise of 1850
established and guarantied. The South is strong
in a just cause, and its voice will be beard .and re-

.spected. I .;,..:

THE STEAMSHIP GEORGIA.—It appears that this
steamer,.with nearly 800 souls on board encountered
the late- gale off Cape Hatteras, on the night of the
8th inst A passenger, describing the gale says:

At 4 o'clock in the morning, j was shipped a heavy
sea, which carried away bows', bulkhead, bowsprit
and one anchor, leaving the \frhole fore part of the
ship a perfect wreck, j The water came over the upper
deck several feet deep, and. came in on the middle
deck near 2 feet deep, and filled the hold to the depth
of about 3 feet

Nearly all of the steerage pajssengers jumped out
of their berths, crying, praying, swearing, bidding one
another good-by, and; snatching life-preservers and
running here and there, which added not a little to
the general confusion and consternation. Had we
shipped another such sea at that time it is the opin-
ion of the officers, crew and p'assengers,tbat we shonld
all have gone to the bottom in fifteen minutes, and
not a soul would have been left.to tell 1he mournful
tale. As we did.not and as there was a faint ray of
hope left, the steerage passengers were all ordered
aft, which raised the bows so we took in water only
moderately. Two pumps were then worked by steam;
and on e forward by hands, while the passengers were
formed into gangs and -bailed tbe. water from the
lower cabin, so in an jhonr.or two. we were tolerably
free of water, and managed to reach Norfolk.

AN AMKBICAN STEAMEB FO$THB SULTAK.—It is re-
ported, the new steamer now building at N. York
according to the plan! of Gen. Norris, of Philadelphia,
which is intended to make the run to Europe in six
days, is sold to tbe Sultan of Turkey. She is nearly
completed. The vessel will be 230 feet long, 38 feet
beam, and will draw seven feet'six inches water.—
She will be 1,400 tons burthen, witiva draft of 1,000
tons. She is sold to the Sultan for $230,000 with-
o u t a n y trial • • . . • •

LARG* SALE o? SLAVES.—On; Tuesday, sixty-sev-
en slaves, belonging to the estate of the late M. R
Carroll, of Prince George's County, Mdn were sold
at Upper Marlboro. A woman and two infant chil-
dren sold for $1800; a man for $1600. The men sold

• for from $1000 to $1200 each, boys, 12 to 17 years
old, for $700 to $900; and women for $800 to $1000.
The gross receipts of the sales amounted to $37,000.
Terms, cash, or.city acceptance, at four months.

FATAL ACCIDENT.—We regret to announce to sud-
den, death of Mr. David Orrison,formerlypjf this coun-
ty, who was killed on Thursday, the 9th inst,, at 4
o'clock, P. JL, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
between the stations of Cameron and Roseby's Rock,
21 miles East of Wheeling. Mr, Orrispn filled for 6
or 7 years the office of Condncfjer of way train, and
was regarded as one of the most efficient and cautious
Conductors belonging to the road.

The engine of the-train upon,Which he was, owing
to some derangement, was thrown from the track,
and the tender car fell upon the deceased, killing him

' instantly. He was taken to Wheeling,'from whence
he was brought to Lcivettsville of ibis county, by tbe
Odd Fellows of the former place. Mr; Orrison was
a gentleman of fine character, and his death will be
lamented by-numercus friends.and relatives. *

[ Waahingtonian,

> Ex^enator Strange of North-Carolina, died at Fay-
etteville on the 19th instant

DOINGS AND GOSSIP OF WASHINGTON.
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i Correspondence of the Spii
: WASHINGTON
I The. Nebraska Bill— Opening.of the discussion in the
' Senate tiy Judge Douglas—Anticipated excitement

'.apd contemplated opposit^— Senator Dixon and.
his amendment—Govenor Smith's speech upon New

. York Politics—The Gadsden^ Treaty-^The Popfs
Nuncio in the Senate—Death bf the Russian Minis-
ter.

JAMES W. BELLES, Esa—Dear' Sir:
The consideration of the " Nebraska" Bill, in the

Senate, has been postponed 'till Monday next at
which time, its author, Senator. Douglas, of Illinois,
will open the debate, in full explanation and defence
of i t . and tbe principles upon TJhich it is founded.—
The Bill as amended by its patriotic and talented au-
thor covers the whole ground and asserts the true
principle, and I feel perfectly satisfied ibat his speech
will be unanswerable, I should like"to see the de-
.bate closed with-hte speech, and thepfettous question
sprang upon it, not tbftt I am jfbr stifling debate, or
as a general thing, that I have respect, for that mod-
ern gag of the freedom of speech. On the contrary
I am- for " the widest liberty" of speech, as I am for
"the widest liberty" in every thing else; so long as
.there is any useful end to be accomplished in a legit-
imate way. Bnt for the abuse of the liberty of
speech, and an nnbridled license to unnecessary ex-
citement and agitation: in -Congress of out of Con-
gress, T bare no respect The signs, however, are
ominous of excitement and agitation in Congress,
over the organization of the Inew territory.- The
slavery question is again to be dragged up, in all of
ifir horrors, if the sghators can succeed in lashing
tne storm and tempest into a fury. What is there
that is-new or interesting'to hie said, that has "not
been- oft and eloquently toldj" and ten thousand
times iterated and reiterated upon the floor of Con-
gress, during the recent fearful conflict, out of which
Ihe compromise of 1850;, "caiae with healing upon
its wings," by the eminent S talesmen of thai day,
the most illustrious' -of whom now; sleep in their
graves. All had a right to nope" and believe that
" the imminent danger" which at that period so fear-
fully beset the Republic had entirely passed away.
That all opposition to the compromise of 1850,
and the principles of it, had been swallowed up in'1

the triumphant election of General Pierce to the'
Presidency.

Judge Douglas's Bill, as amended, Virtually "crash--
es out? the Missouri compromise, by declaring it to be
inoperative, and leaving the matter to stand in the
only light, in which good failth to the constitution
and Ihe country places it, that of non-intervention.—

.... A few days since, a worthy and excellent man
named Calvin French, a •brakesman-on 'the -Provi-
dence and Worcester Railroad; accidentally fell be-
twepn 4he cars and was literally cat to pieces.. His
remains were picScd up in boskets, in small parts.

What a glorious opportunity is here presented to
Congress, to retrieve a false step and to recant an
error, and an error by the way, which has been the
fruitful mother of all the mischief, of all the dangers,
which have so fearfully beleaguered and beset the
existence, of the Unibn, upon several trying occa-
sions, the admission of the right of Congress to legis-
late upon the subject of slavery, a direct exercise of
which was madein the passage of the "Missouri
Compromise" declaring that slavery or involuntary
servitude, except in the cases of crime, shall not
exist above the line of 36° 3tf jnorth latitude. Now
the whole South,has declared |this " Missouri Com-
promise" to be unconstitutional, upon all occasions
the North has also repudiated it, except when its
practical operation favored their own section, and
only a few short years agovwhile the territories ac-
quired from Mexico, were being arranged, they op-
posed and denounced it, and now when it comes in
to operate in their favor, they are for it, because
they think it is the only means of destroying and
crushing out the Compromise of 1850, which they
labored in vain to destroy. I.mean by this latter
remark the freesoilers and abolitionists who labored
to the bitter-end to defeat the compromise. Now you
find Sumner, Giddings, Chase, and the indications
this morning are, that the Softs, and a few of the
dough faced Hards of the North are going to oppose
the- Nebraska Bill with all of their power. Caucus-
es .of the Ohio and New York delegations in Con-
gress, have met, and declared war to the knife
against Judge Douglas's Biil. At least th^t-ie the
published determination of these men, according to
the morning papers, but I doubt the whole truth of
any such concerted meetings. At any rate I do not
believe that Mr. Disney, of Ohio, will be found in any
such league. We shall now [see who are and who
are not of the true, faith. The Softs are said'to be
-united to a man in opposition to the Nebraska Bill,
some Hards have joined them, but you will find
Cutting, Walsh;. and their noble'compatriots true
to -honor, true to the Constitution and- true to the
country.

The "UnioB," I am happy to say, is laboring in
the right path now, though it was running decided-
ly wild, (as has been its wont of late days upon
most subjects,) at first, and did not haul up. 'till
Judge Douglas removed the sea les from its eyes, witb
his amended Bill.

But I have every confidence that the patriotism
of Congress is equal to the trial which it has to
encounter, and that there will be enough of patriots
found in both bodies to carry the Bill safely through,
which will receive the prompt and cordial sanction •
of the President and thus make "a fixed fact" of the
peace measures of the Compromise of 1850, and estab-
lish for all future time, the great doctrine of non-
intervention.

, This'is not strictly a partyj contest in Congress;
like, the Compromise controversy of 1850, there will
be a mingling of patriots from both sides of the po-
litical hemisphere (if I may be allowed the expres-
sion) who will act together, for the general good.—
As a general thing (and history proudly records
the fact) the democratic party
on these questions, than the

has been sounder "tip-
Whigs, though' both
But there are Whigs-have had their black sheep,

here who are as sound and patriotic as any demo-
crat in Congress upon these questions, and.who
would scorn for a personal or political party aid van-
tage, to1 truckle to any power, in such a controversy,
as that, now pending before CJongress and the coun-
try. The President's position ia as well known to the
Whigs as to the Democrats, and I feel wellassured,
that such men as Dixon of Kentucky, Pearce-of
Maryland, and others thai I might name, would
scorn on a question of this kind, to throw obstacles
in the way of a President, because he was a Demo-
crat What a charge this woiald.have been against
noble and patriotic Democrats, when Mr. Fillmore
was endeavoring to consummate the Compromise of
1850! What democrat would not have repelled such
a charge wilh indignation ? Then let me tell you
that the "Union's" attack npjon Mr.Dixon of Ken-
tucky in this wise, was jecehted with no favor here
by the democrats of the rignt stripe. The prompt
withdrawal .by Mr. D. of his resolution of amend-
ment to Mr. Douglas's Bill, so soon as he proposed
h\s amended Bill, showed that no such unworthy
motive actuated him, for that the amended Bill "ac-
complishing what he desiredj he wonld cordially
support it, and thus stand with its author, the Pre-
sident and the National Democrats in its defence.

I append the few remarks made by Mr. Dixon.
1st, to enable yon to judge him from his own
month, and 2d, to present yon with a piece of histo-
ry in relation to Mr. Clay's Tiews of the "Missouri
Compromise" in the adaption of which he played so
prominent a part. Here they are,

Mr. Dttos, (whig) of Ky., said Jbat he had been
charged by a paper in this city with having present-
ed an amendment to this bill for the purpose of em-
barrassing the democratic par £y. It had been, also
said that he was a whig, from Kentucky, and tSat
any proposition coming from him should be looked
upon with suspicion by the democratic party.- On
this question of slavery he knew no whig, .no de-
mocracy. He was free to avow-that he was'a pro-
slavery man, that-he represented a slave State, and
his constituents were slaveholders, and that he in-
tended to promote, as far .as he could,, .the interests
he represented.. His amendment had, however, been
adopted in substance, by the Committee on Territo-
ries in their new bill, and he had nothing more to
say of it. He would support the bUl cheerfully;
with the principle of his amendment incorporated
in the bill It would carry out the object he had in
view, which was to establish Congressional non-
interference on this question. ' He had never approv-
ed the Missouri Compromise line, and was sure it
never met the approval of Mr. iClay's bead or heart
That gentleman had been forced by circumstances
into its adoption, and' nqt by the dictates of his
judgment.

We are probably on the eyejof exciting times, and
I shall endeavor to keep an eye upon matters. But
the people remain firm, let them encourage Congress
to act as patriots, let them show to the President,
that their confidence is entirely with him, and that
they are prepared to stand by him and with him, if
matters should assume .such a shape as to pass him
and the country, .over .which ^ he presides, through a
fiery.xmUal...
. You will see by the Congressional proceedings
that our friend; E&Governor Smith, of Virginia, fol-
lowing in the font-steps of his "illustrious" name*
sake, Jlr,Smith,-of, Alabama,[delivered himself of a
speech", yesterday in the House, upon the Hard and
Soft quarrel in New York. I regret this, step of
Governor Smith, as I have hoard his friends from the
South regret, both in Congress and out oLGongresg.

He did not make an effort worthy of his acknow-
leged talents, and was mixing in a squabble "which
every man from the South should studiouly avoid.
He started/ out to be a peace-maker and conciliator,
but ended in making an attack npon the Softs, cal-
culated to rile their bad blood,'and make them more
develish if possible than they are. He also attacked
the Hards with a complimentary and wr&thed dag-
gar. His speech looked like an effort to use the
magical sword upon the Hards, to cut them and
heal them at the same time, and to surgicalize the
Softs in the same way, but Mr, Hughes would not
hold still and was too refractory to take the Govern-,
or's chloroform. Hands off, gentlemen of the South,
and let New Yorkers have the ring to themselves.

Our accomplished Minister to Mexico—General
Gadsden of South Carolina is now here with bis
treaty—and I presume we shall know officially all
about it ere long: I have heard a thousand and one
versions of the treaty, and speculations npon its
contents, but I have studiously refrained heretofore,
from! saying anything about them—for the reason—
that I am not ^professional 'letter writer from Wash-
ington for the take of pay, and have no crntract to
fulfil, of writing any and all kinds of news, to ex-
cite curiosity ia the public mind one week—then de-
molish the castle next week witb; counter statements.
Bnt still I think now I may briefly" give you "the
salient points' of the.treaty aa concluded between
our Minister and "His Serene Highness" (for that is
now the royal titie ^6f Santa Anna) General Sanja
Anna, of blessed memory.

1st The establishment of: a good boundary line;
2d, <he abrogation of that clause of the treaty Gauda-
Iup4 that binds the United States government to the
costly and almost impossible obligation to protect
the Mexican frontier from Indian incursions; 3rd, the
recognition of the Sloo grant across the Isthmus
of Tehanntepec, and 4th, the indemnification of the
Gariiy grantees.

The strip of territory which the treaty gives to the
United States, is sufficient to form a new State, and
which will probably be called the State of dresonia,
the name derived' from the ; rich mines Ving within
its boundaries.- I derive these views of the treaty
&c, ifrom "the Mobile Register," the Editor of which
paper derived them "more limn probably" from our
minister himself and I rely upon them, because they
nave been confirmed to to1 nw, herSj by an intelligent
private source.

Monsieur Bedinfttte Pope's Nuncio, has been re-
ceiving some "aid and comfort" from the Senate of
the United States; as you will see' from their pro-
ceedings. All well enough; but it was-hardly worth
while to towriteso grave a!matter~ of city rowdyism,
andi especially as nativeborn American citizens have
hadjbut little or nothing to 'do; with ttie insults of-
fered to this gentleman, in Cintinnatti, "Wheeling,
Baltimore, etc,

The papers will furnish you'with foil" proceedings
of the death and burial of Mr.-Alexandria de Bodis-
co, the Russian Minister.; He Was a very worthy
old gentleman, and was much esteemed here.- He
wasl86 years of age when he died, and has left a
young widow about 30 years of age and six chil-
dren to mourn his less. He left a'private fortune of
upwards of a half million of dollars—the larger
proportion of which he has bequeathed to his wi-
dow]. Very respectively, yjon'r obedient serv%

FRANKLIN.
i — : . - .

THEY ARE AT THEIR WORK.
Iii the North, where Women are Bloomers and

preachers are Demagogues jj—where the former aban-
donjtheir own sphere to occupy ours and neglect
their duties to talk .about itheir. rights, and where
the latter degrade the sacred pulpjt into a political
platform and think more of winning votes than sav-
ing souls,—among people we say, where frocks and
gowns are thus disgraced,, it is no wonder that the
Nebraska Bill is made the subject of pulpit declama-
tion!. We see in the papers that Rev. Mr. Kirk,and
the notorious Theodore Parker made it the topic of
their last .Sabbath harangues, indulging in language
which, outside of the pulpit, would have passed for
hard swearing. We suppose Miss Lucy Stone will
put-On her breeches, and with the half dozen other,
celebrities who successively occupy th,e boards of the
various anti Societies, willj soon be haranguing the
husbandless women, and boys and idlers who throng
herjentertainments, upon the enormity of allowing
the 'different political organizations of our system of
Government to manage their own business in their
own way.—Virginia Sentinel.

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES.
Session of 1847-48 of 121 days $108,92686

| « '48-'49 of 188 days 170,937 02
" '49-'50 of 110 days 103^67 25

'50-'51 of 118 days 107,84039
" '52 of 147 'days 162,30667

|" '52-'53 of 142 days 160,18073
Cotfv'ntion of'50-'51 of 230 days 197,08815

ITolals..". 1056 days $1,011,52730
There should be added to the aggre-

gate of cost, for incidental expen-
ditures, at least ten per cent- • • • • • 101,162 73

Grand total of cost, j $1,113,790 09
The legislation of Virginia for six years has cost,

therefore, the handsome item of one million, one
hundred and thirteen thousand, seven hundred and'
ninety dollars.—Richmond'Examiner.

I .r A STRANGE LETTER.
The whole country hasi been somewhat startled

with a certain letter written by CLEMENS of Alabama,
thepar excellence Union man, to JOHN VAN BCBEN,
the prince of free soil-abolition agitators, in oppo-
sition to the Nebraska bill introduced by Judge
DODGLAS. This letter reprobates any further agita-
tion of the slavery question, and wants aid from
Prince John-to put it down. The numerous som-
ersets made by this man! CLEMENS have disgusted
every body, and consigned him to political damna-
tion; .When he first entered the Senate of the Uni-
ted States he was fierce and furious in his advance
of Southern rights. But soon he was seized with a
different spirit—made a somerset; and the. cry of
Union, Union, was heard from his lipsr high above
the din of battle. For bis own personal aggrandize-
ment he was willing to surrender rights and trample
justice in the dust. He is a political traitor and a
base coalitionist, and in close communion 'with the
free) soil agitators of the North. He has united with
John Van Bnren to defeat the Nebraska bill and
rob :the South of her plain const!tutioial rights, and
is. therefore, unworthy of the confidence and respect
of the Southern people. " Ob, Lucifer I thou son of
the morning, how art thou fallen 1"

[ Valley Democrat.

ENGLAND.
The opening of the Parliament took place on the

31st of January. The Queen on her way through
the | city to* Parliament, was greatly cheered,: while
Prince Albert was occasionally hissed.

The House of Commons was unusually full bnt
the American Minister was not present

TJhe Queen delivered her speech in person. She
alludes to the Eastern difficulties in terms of regret,
but' says that her exertions, in conjunction with her
allies, in favor of an amicable settlement, would still
be persevered in. She congratulates Parliament np-
on the alliance -with France, in furtherance of these
efforts, but the opinion is expressed that the danger
of war is almost imminent from hour to hour, and
shs thinks it requisite to make a further augmenta-
tion of the NaAal and" military forces, with the view
of inure effectually contributing to the restoration
o{ peace.

'Tjhe" speech states that the resources of the past
year have been more than the expenses of the Gov-
ernmen I. She refers to tbe bin ordered to be framed,
for opening the coasting trade ol tbe kingdom to all
friendly nations, and looks forward with satisfaction
to the removal of the last legislative restriction np-
on foreign shipping.

After the: delivery of the address a debate ensued
upon .the Eastern question, but nothing was elicited
from'ministers excepting .a statement that all parties
were now awaiting the Czar's reply.

The British army and navy is to be immediate*
ly increased, and the-Queen's proclamation was
shortly anticipated opening the enrollment for the
navy. ; •

SINOCLAE SIGHT.—Quite an excitement was created
yesterday afternoon about 4 o'clock, from the ap-
pearance on Baltimore street of two ladies dressed in
theheightof fashion, one; of them'wearing a long
trail to her magnificent silk dress, which swept the
ground for several feet behind. Following them
was a stout Irish boy, apparently, about 14 years
old, dressed in livery, consisting of tight pants, red;
vest, and tight-bodied coat with large buttons; he
had a high black hat upon his head with a white
feather in it All together, it was a singular cos-
tume for this country, much less for Democratic-
Baltimore. The yourig liveryman's chief occupation
seemed to be to raise his young mistress' trail as she
crossed the streets and mnddy places. A number
of youngsters, attracted by the novelty, followed onj
and as might be expected, began to.annoy him in the
'•livery," when he turned around and bad a boat at
fisticuffs with several of the young disciples 'of De-
mocracy. The ladies witii their, liveried follower
finally entered a store on Gay street, and thus young
'•livery"escaped from his tormenters.—Bali. Cupper

LARGE SALE OF MDLES.—Messrs. McClelland and
Castleman, of this county, sold a lot of two year old
mules, a few days ago, to'Mr. James Buckalew, of
New. Jersey, at a very high figure. They were six-
ty-four in number, and the price was eleven thousand
dollars—em. average of $171.87 a head. The sale
was for cash. MJhis is the best sale, the number con-
sidered, that we ever heard o£ The mules were
purchased .for the New. York market—Lexington
(Kentucky) Observer.

Ipnsss^ FLOCKS OF -PiGSoxa—The Wheeling In-
telligencer states that on Sunday morning the sky
there was almost black at, intervals for several hours
.with'flpcks gf pigeons going-North,. Itislsaid .that
one flock which from the time it tooktb passmust have
"been over a mile long. They flew so near the earth
that they could easily have been shot on the wing,
and made in their rapjd.flighta: noise liketne "Toice
of many waters." -Theydoubtless came from the im-
mense pigeon' roosts in Kentucky and Tennessee
where-for some, time past the woods have been-break-
ing beneath them. _

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
la the SESATE. on Monday, after a Urge amount

of morning.business, the special order was taken np,
and Mr. Weller spoke with great Ability in fa.vor of
the Nebraska bill Mr. Houston obtained tie floor
for to-morrow.

After the consideration of executive business,-the
Senate adjourned:

In the Hol'SB, Mr; J. G. Jones took Ws seat as suc-
cessor to the late Mr. lluhlenberg, The Speaker
laid- before the House a statement of the number of
acres of pablic land grao»sd by th« government of
the United States, and for wbat purpose; which
was referred to the Committee of Public Lands. Mr*
Breckinridgeendevored by two motions to reconsider1

and resuscitate the deficiency bill but was defeated in
both instances. Subsequently a motion to re-refer thtf.
deficiencies in estimates reported by the Secretary of-
the Treasury to the Committee of Ways and Means
was passed/ 'Mr. Mace mored for a select committed
to enquire into the mistakes or frauds in connexion
with tbe Collins and other mail steamers; which
was agreed to. Among the motions agreed to wera
resolutions of enquiry relative to the mode of paying
the pablic debt; the removal of the marine hospital at
Norfolk to Craney island; tbe area of each State and
Territory, and the extent of the public domain; ne-
gotiations, with Peru in relation to tbe guano trade;
salaries of the United States ministrs in foreign courts;
changing the -site of the military asylum to Mount
Vernon; punishments for forgery, and whether leg-
islation is necessary to enable the United States gor-
ernment to recover back money advanced forservices
when the contractor has failed to perform such ser-
vices. A resolution was also passed for the appoint-
ment of a special committee to enquire into the em-
ployment of military men in the superintendence of
government works. Numerous bills were read twice
and referred.

In the SESATE, on Tuesday, the Chair laid before
the Senate a report from the Secretary of the Trea-
sury in relation to the sums that have been paid to
the owners of certain vessels sunk for tbe defence of
tbe harbor of-Baltimore in 1814.

Also, a'letter from the proprietor of the "Union"
asking to be relieved from his engagement to publish;
the debates and proceedings of the Senate.

A bill making a further appropriation for th*
improvement of the Cape Fear river, in North Caro-
lina, was considered and passed.

The French spoliation bill was passed—yeas 26,
nays 17.

Mr. Houston commenced,his remarks on the Ne--
braska bill; but, without concluding, he gave way,
and the further consideration of the bill was post-
poned until to-morrow.

After the consideration of executive business, the
Senate adjourned.

The Speaker laid before the House executive com-
munications, transmitting from the departments a
report of the exploration of the Amazon river and its
tributaries; a memorial from Chas. Homer in relation
to the marine hospital at San Francisco; a report
from tbe Commissioner of Indian affairs, recommend-
ing treaties with the Indian tribes of Oregon and
Washington Territories, and information relating to
the surrey of Crow Shoal; which were appropriately
disposed of. On motion of Mr. Stranb, the printing
60,000 copies of the Patent Office report relating to
machinery was ordered. The House went into a
committee on tbe homestead bill Mr. Dawson made
an elaborate-speech in defence of tbe bill, to which
Mr. Grow offered a substitute: 3If. Mace then addres-
sed the committee at length on theXebraska and Kan-
sas bill, which he opposed as destructive of the Mi*-
sonri Compromis?: Mr. Skelton addressed the House
on the same side of the question, and Mr. ileachain
obtained the floor, when the committee rose, and the
House adjourned:

BANK OF TEE OLD DOMIHIOBT.
Tn the House of Delegates, of Virginia, on Satnr-

day week, the following exhibit was made as to the
Bank of the Old Dominion, located at Alexandria,
for an investigation into the condition of which, a
Committee was appointed on the part of the Legis-
lature:

Mr, BBOWW of Stafford and King George, moved
to take up the Report of tbe joint committee charged
with the duty to inspect the books and'examine in-
to the proceedings of the Bank of the Old Dominion.

The Report was taken up.
Mr. BaowsE offered tbe follmving resolution:—

Resolved that th* Report, with the testimony, of the
joint committee charged with the duty to inspect ihe
books and examine into the proceedings of the Bank
of tbe Old Dominion be referred to the committee on
Banks with instructions to report forthwith a bill re-
pealing the charter of the said Bank, to take effect
on tbe 1st day of October next.

Mr, BROWNS said-^I desire briefly "to call the atten-
tion of the House to the following violations of the
law and its charter by tbe Bank.

It Is proved by the"officers of the Bank, that Lewis
McKenzie, a director, was allowed to owe as principal,
on the loth of October, to the Bank in the violation .,
of the law, more than $5,000, to wit: §9,081 73.

It is proved that W. A. Harper & Co., in which
firm Wm. N.-McVeigh, a director, is a partner, were
allowed to owe as principals, on the 15th of Octo-
ber, 1853, more than $5,000, to wit: 8,000. It does
not appcatc, either by the Reporter by tbe testimony,
that the committee made any enquiry to ascertain tha
indebtedness of any of the dirertbrs as principals at
any time previous to the 13th of October,.1853. It
is proved that Fowle 4 Co. were allowed, in viola-
tion of the law, to be liable to tbe Bank, on the 1-tih
of October, 1853, on paper, upon which thev had
got the money, for more than $50.000—to wit; $90,!*
118.

It is proved that the Bank, in violation, of th>
law, on the 13th of October, 1833. discounted paper
amounting to upwards of Sl'T.Wv to wit: $3,000 for
Lewis McKenzie, a renewal: S>3,/?00 for W.. A. Har-
per 4 Co.; and $11,674 for Fowle & Co. These par-
ties being on that day liable to the Bank for as muehv
and more than the law allows.

• It is proved that the President and Cashier, in1

violation of the law, have discounted paper, over"
and over again,-without its being submitted! . t»- the;
Board of Directors.

It is proved that corporation stock of the City of
Alexandria, not guarantied by the State was receiv-
ed, in violation of tne charter, at" par, in snbscrip-.
tion to the capital stock of the Bank, and afterwards,
sold at less than par; it was entered on the books-
as State stock or money.

It is proved that the" Bank of the Old Dominion,,
in violation of the law, "subscribed $25,000 to the'
capital stock of the Central Bank of Virginia at Staun-
ton.

It is proved that the Bank, in violation of the
law, refused on the 24th of Oct, 1853, to place the
discount book on the counter, on tbe demand of
James W. Green to see it.

It is proved that all the directors in office at the-
time of the-last annual election were re-elected in
violation of the law, 4

The question which the Legislature is called up-
on to decide, is, shall the law be enforced, or shall
a bank be allowed to violate the law with impunity.
For my_ own part, I am determined to meet the re-
sponsibility as becomes a representative of the peo-
ple.

I do not propose- that the merits of this subject
shall be gone into to day.

I only desire to give notice of my intention to bring
the subject to the attention of the House on Monday

.next, that every member may be prepared to vote'
intelligently. • I therefore withdraw the resolution.
for the present

Mr. FOWLBB was desirous of being present where
this subject was to be acted Upon, and requested the
member to name Tuesday, as he was compelled to
be absent on Monday. '.

Mr. BROWNE then named Tuesday.
' The report was then: laid upon the table,

THK BAH3C CEABTESS.
The bill before tbe Legislature, says-the Win-

chester Republic/in, reserves to the General As-
sembly the right to repeal, alter, or modify the char*
ter of the banks at its pleasure, except that the direc-
tors shall continue to be elected-and appointed as.
now arranged. - .

It also provides that the board shall issue, and
continue to issue and keep= in circulation, at least
ten per cent of their capital in notes of the denomi-
nation of five dollars, which shall be redeemed with
silver coin when required by the holders. This pro-
vision is in order that silver change may be sup-
plied for circulation. It is also provided that tha
banks shall not be liable for more than $500 in sil-
ver coin to any one person in any one day. As the-
object is only to furnish silver change, it would bave> _
been preferable, had the same been restricted to a-
smaller figure, in order to protect our banks against
brokers from tbe cities.

A guard exists in the fourth section against *
Bank exchanging issues, in order to present them
from being calledon to redeem them in.'specie. The
fourth section prescribes that "none of the said banks-
shall exchange with any department thereof, the.
notes of one department for the notes of any_ other,
nor otherwise receive the same except in liquidation
of actual balances, resulting from mutual collections
or other business transactions; nor.shall any bank
exchange notes with any other bank, or otherwise,
receive the notes of another bank but in actual pay-
ment or liquidation, or in other business transac-
tions; provided, however, that nothing contained;
shall be so construed as to exempt the .said banks
from their obligations to receive from individuals,
the notes of tfieir several departments and of other
banks as now provided by law."

Corns.—The quantity of Coffee consumed in tha
United States exceeds that of any other part of the
world, in proportion to the population. It is far
greater than tea, as will be seen by comparing.the
quantities and values imported.

The value of the teas imported during tbe last year
into the United States, was $8,224.953, of coffee $15,-
548,99s. The quantity of teas imported from China
was 23,883,827 Ibs; of coffee, from its places of produc-
tion, 199,049,833 Ibs.

The value of the former was. as shown by there fij: -
ures, only one half of that of the latter—while eaih
is the increasing consumption of coffee that in 18s8,.
while the qnantitv imported was 150,000,000 Ibsfiii
1853 the quantity fell Httle short of 300.000^000 Ibg..

Tra FSBXCH SPOLIATION BILL.—The following are
the yeas and nays on the passage, in the U. S. Sen-
ate, on Wednesday, of the bill tt> provide! for, the as-
certainment and -satisfaction- of claims of Americas
citizens for spoliations committed by the French pri-
or to 31st July, 1801:

Tea*—Messrs. Allen, Badger, Bayard, i>:v " '.
Clayton, Dawson, Dixon, Evanst Fish, Fee-, .iey ,
Hamlin, Houston, James, Jphnsoa,"Jones c: .- . • • • - -
see, Mallory, Morton, Pearce, Pettit, PratV. Sebas-
tian, Seward, Smith, Thompson of Kyv Tooktfcs
and-Weller—27.

A~itys.—Messrs. Adams, Atcbison. i cad,
Cast, Chase, Dodge of Wisconsin^ Dodge
Douglas, Fitzpatricfc.Huater, Janes of lowr,, : , .:,

^
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OOUNTYJELECTION.
election Day 4th Thursday in Mat.

There -willl be «o State Election this year in Vir-
ginia, thoagh each -county .of the Commonwealth
will be required 'to elect on the 4th -Thursday of May,
its Sheriff, Commissioner of the Revenue, and.the
Constables for the several Districts into, which?the
Vountymay be apportioned—all of which offcers serve
for two years.

niv.ii*. " *n tn_-•-• JJVHJJJf>*iCt_l UL1V11 LUU- >Ll l I lC

responsible name accompany the order.

JEFFERSON COUNTY.
SHERIFFALTY NOMINATIONS.

&J-We have been requested to state tftat
Capt. JOHN Avis, who is one of the candidates for the
Sheriffalty in this countv, has been confined to his
bed by severe indisposition for the last several days;
but hopes in a short time again to be able to pay his
respects to the people in person. _

Ot>We are authorized to announce ttenl'jr Tilil-
berlake as a candidate for the uext Sheriffaliy of
Jefferson county. _ [Nov'r 22j 1853;

e are authorized to announce! Capt. Georgfe
"W.-Sappington as a candidate for the next Sher-
iffalty ol Jefferson county* : {Nov. 22, 1853;

are requested to announce Jno; W. MooffeJ
the present Sheriff, as a candidate for. {he next Sheriff
alty of Jefferson county. [Nov'r 29} 1853;

are authorized to announce John Avis*
jr., Esq., as a candidate for the next Sheriffalty of
Jefferson county. - [Dec'r 6j 1863j

A CARD,
To t fee Voters of the Jeffefson County. •

BELIEVTNG'myeelf to be well qualified to discharge
all the duties of Sheriff, I have yielded to the ear-

nest solicitation of man* of my friends to become a
candidate for .the next Smerinafty, and natter tayself
•with the hope that my intimate acquaintance with the
votecs of Jefferson county, will ensure my election:

Nov'r 29, 1853 _ G. W. SAPPINGf DN;

CONSTABLES.
{jrj-We arc authorized to announce Capt: JOHN

REED as a candidate for re-election to the office of
Constable in District No. 3. _ . Feb. 21.

{jC3-We are authorized .to announce $HOMAS
JOHNSON, as a candidate for re-electidh to the
office of Constable in District No.. 3.

Feb. 14, 1854. ' L . •. • .

{jt̂ -I offer myself as a candidate for the' office of
Constable for the 4th election District of Jefferson
county. Should my.friends elect me', I promise to
discharge the duties of the office with fidelity and to
the best -of my ability. J. W. McGINNlS.

{)CJ-We are authorized to announce CHARLES G:
BRAGG, as a candidate for Constable, in District No:
4, at the next election. . [Dec. 27, 1S53.

drj-Weare authorised to nominate Samuel C.
Young as a candidate for the office of Constable in
District No. 4. If elected, hisbest efforts will be given1

to the discharge of the duties which the office imposes.
Dec. 20, 1853. : MANY VOTERS.

$3- We have been requested to announce Mr. WIL-
LIAM WEST, as a candidate -for reflection as Con-
stable in the Kabletown District, No. 1. He claims
to have discharged -the duties of his office willrfideli-
ty to the public interest, and a conscientious discharge
of the responsibiUtiesimposed. He shall be grateful to
•receive again the support of the people of the District.

February 7, 1S54.

CLARKE COUNTY.
DECLINATION. »

BEBBYVILLE, February 20, 1S34.
To the Edilar Spirit of Jefferson:

DEAE SIB : Will you be kind enough to withdraw
Iny name Trom vour list of candidates for the Sheriff-

. ally for this (Clarke) comity, as I could not, under
-any circumstances, become one.

Respectfully, . J>'O. W. LUKE.

e arc authorized to announce CHARLES
. D. CASTLEMAN as a Candid ue for the- Sheriff-
ally of Clarke county— -subji.-ct to the decision of a
Countv Democratic Convention, shoulti one be held.

February 34, 1864. ; _

J)T>Sher iffalty.--7b the Editor of the IVinchester
Virginian — Sir: In your paper of the 1st instant, a
notice appeared, addressed to the Democracy of
Clarke county, over theaignaturc of "Many Voters."
The writer suites that all the officers, including the
member to the Legislature^ are Whigs, with one ex-
ception. This is t rue and will continue to be the case,
so long as divided counsels prevail. I fully and en-
tirely concur in the views set iorth by -'Mirny Voters."
Permit tne, sir, through the columns of your next
paper., to offer to the consideration -of the Democracy
of Clarke our good and worthy fellow-citizen, BUCK-
NER ASHBY, Esq., a.gentlrman every way qualified
to discharg-e the duties of Sheriff — subject, .however,
t<> the decision of die meeting of the Democracy to be
held at February Court.

Feb. 14 — 3t ' A VOTEB OF THE NOBTHEAST.

{Jl5-We are authorized to announce JOHN PIERCE,
Jr., as a Candidate -for the next Sheriffalty of Clarke
•County. I . _ Feb." 7, J8541

To the Democracy of Clarke County.
Since the adoption nfihc New Constitution, it 'is

well -known to you that your Co.uuty is decidedly
democratic — it is even admitted by the Whigs them-
selves; but by cajoling nnd saying their everlasting
" itmal;esno ttifferencein tiiis election," oarsisterCoun-
ties scarcely credit this'fact.

We liave'a Wliig Asseniblyman, Whig Sheriff;
both clerkships do. T majority of Whigs Magistrates ;
Wiiig president of tbe Court, &c.— c\-cry County Of-
ficer, save on?, is Whig. •

Is this risrht.' aro yoirsatisfied fellow democrats ? —
'This should not be; rthcre 'are men, good <\Hd true,
•amon? you, " worthr and well qualinirdi.'' *o fill any*
of those offices. Then let thcro bc:a County fnceiing
— a general iniratJierinrr of tlie whole deiiK>cracy at
February Court, fortlicpurpose of hnM>in:itingn iren-
tli'inan of the <K-mo<-.n\ti<- rparty. to fill ihe office of
Sheriff the cnsuiiifftonii. MANV DEMOCRATS.
, Feb. 7, 1854. ~ . '.. . _ •

MONEY WANTED.
ON the first of April nert, the Printer Has five hun-

dred dollars to pay, and as frota his engage-
tnent<<, nolesstlian the effect.'! of t severe cold, he will
be unable to make KIIJ ̂ orsonal effort at collection,
he inu-t earnestly «.nd reBpectfully desires that those
who know themsck-xx -to fee indebted will enclose per
mail either whole or parS of KIICD indebtedness. There
are Barely 100 of our patrons, who are indebted to the
extent of from ten to twenty-live dollars, can send us
five dollars on acco«ir.t dumig the month, and hereby
relieve us of embarrasrn^nt, and we hope ptit their
orasience at ease. This iR no ffincy sketch, put plain
matter of facts, and we hope m:iv be so regarded by
all for whom it is mfc-rideri. 'T«E FRINTEIU

Feb. 21, 1854. _ _

Notice.— The Haseii-ie Fraternity
of Virginia are respoctfully requested to at-
tend at the city of Whe<4ing, on the 22d in-
stant, to assist tlie ST. Wor. Grued Mas'ter

in dedicating a Masonic Us.!). Bv order of
Feb. 21. £. P. gUNYKR, G. Master.
SQrHampton's Tinrtore.— The Baltimore

Patriot says : This medicine, which lias been .before
the pnblic'for many years., has met with remarkable
t-ucccBs, as we have seen from the most .respectable
.sources. A large eundb^r of patients who have been
relieve*!, and ariumbf^rof thcini;dica.l profession also,
•who have used it in their practice, have voluntarily
given their certificates of recommendation to the pro-
prietors.

We are deciaedly opposed to paffoig quick nos-
trums, but as we have seen soivany letters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBUAY, from the sources above
mentioned, we feel it to bo nothing cnore than justice
to call the aiteatioa of the public to their advertise-
ment in to-day's paacr. For sale by

L. M. SMITH, Charleetowh.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
L. P. H.VRT>LiN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON, Newtown.

And by Dealers every where. _ Feb. 21.
CO-The Ladies of the I'resby teriau Con-

gregation, of Harpers- Ferry, propose holding a Cola-
tion on the 22d instant, for the benefit of the Church,
at which time some useful and fancy articles will .be
offered for sale. . '[Feb. 14, 1854.

09- Consumption is, without doubt, the
most fearfully fatal of all diseas'-.-i (except epidemics,)
annually carrvinjr thousands to untimely graves.
How often coufd the ravages of this arch destroyer be
prevented) if timely remedies were used in allaying
the inflammation produced by an ordinary cold. —
For Cousrhs, Colds, Sore Throats, and all similar dis-
eases, ST A BLE.R'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has ho fqual . It IB not recommended as
infollMt, but medical men and others, who have used
a,nd administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi-
aaryeflicacyt It is khown to be a " good medicine,"
»nd as such t« Offered !to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S WARRHO2A CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
•d«icripliVc natnphlete, to be had gratis. Price of
each, onlySO cehw,orsix bottle* for $2.50.

February "t, 1854. _ ] ' '
&>HenrF?B Intigorating Cordial.— The

merits of this purely vegetable cxtractfor the remo-
val and core of phyrical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, Sec. £c. are fully described in an-
Uber column of this paper, lo wliich the reader is
referred. $2 per bottle, 3 bottles for$5, 6 bottles for
<»»; ^16 per dozen. — Observe the marks of the

Prepared only by S. E. COHEKi No. 3 Franklin
: Vine Street, 'below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BB ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable DruffffisU & Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL i: - 'EVENS, Alexandra, Ve.k Wholesale
qgente for YifgiMa. _ ^

99-Bank. Note* Tor sale.-We hate just
printed, and have on hand ««d for sale, a lareie as-
sortacot of Kegptiable and Prommissary Hotes
Blank Checki, Hiring- Bonds, and a general assort-
ment of Lawyer's* Constable's, and SHerifPg Blanks,
a* well ae Deeds of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of -Trust
Jcc.. all executed in the- best style and on the best
quality of paper.

JOB .WORK, of all description, executed .at the
chortest notice, and m the best manner. Having- a
large and varied assortment of type, we are prepar-
ed to execute Pamphlet*, Constitution and By-Laws
for Any of the Order?, in the best style, ana on the
tnoet reasonable termn.

From those in want, we invite a call.
January 10, 1854. _

dred
.—Wood or Corn, a few hnn-
'prk.'and Country Produce generally,

ill be received in payment of dues to
January 10, 1854. THIS OFFICE.
$>K.o»uth. according to reports, is pre-

paring for a revolutionary attempt in Europe as soon
,»• the proper time tnay arrive. We may then look
for a revjcal of the Kossuth Hats and other revolu-
tionary fashions. ButVchnve bo doubt the Phila-
delphia, public, no matter what mny bf. the changes in
drjw, -Hill rtill pontiBn"! lo pro^-ide themselves with

THING from BQCKHILL & .WILSON'S Cheap
•- : i«intCloUiineStnro, >"o. Ill Chesnut street,
comer «* Fra«tlin Plaro

Pecember 527,

COST OF A DAILY PAPER.—Tlie Times and Tran-
script of San Francisco estimates the weekly cost of
a daily paper at San Francisco at $2,000, or $140,-
000 per annum. There are/some twelve of these
daily newspapers, and some ten weeklies; so thnt
vre may,safely estimate the cost of San Framisco
liewspaper literature at $1,500,000 per annum.

MISSISSIPPI RKPUDIATIOK.—The House of Represen-
tatives of Mississippi, by a vote of 73 to J, has laid
on the table a motion directing a committee to report
some plan by -which the State bonds of $o.000;000,
issued tnaay years since in favor of the Union Bank
bf Mississippi, may bS paid; A Clause in said resolu-
olation declaring the bonds^valid and binding on
the State was voted upon separately, and negatived
:—yeas 18; hays 80.

ttn Tuesday everting last, by Rev. W. G. EGGLES-
TON, Mr. JAMES Hi HOOE and Miss ALZIRA T.
MANUEL— all of this county.
^ On the 1st instant* fet Edgemont, the residence of
Mrs. SARAH GU.MEB, by Rev. R. K. MEADE. Mr. E.
S; PEGRAM, of BaHjmpre) and Miss L. W. GIL-
MER, of Albemarle county:

Near the University, oh the 9th instant, by Rev.
JOHN A. BBOADUE. IVfr. HORACE W. SMTH and
Miss MILDRED ANN MORRIS.

On the loth inslantt br Rev. JOHN S. MABTIN, Mr.
JDHN ISAAC BAKER and Miss RACHEL E.,
daughter of ISAAC KLINE— all of Winchester.
, Oh the 12th instant, by Rev. LBVI KELLER, Mr:
CHAS. ALEX: SMITH, of Frederick county, and
Miss SARAH R- MO WRY, of Shenandoah.

OnTuesday morning, Feb. 7th, by Rev J. N. HXNKJ
EBEKEZER L. GRUB and Miss CECELIA GEORGE,
— all of Loudoun county.
, On the 8th inst., by the Rev. Mr. SETMoiii, Mr;
GEORGE, F. WEBSTER and Blis SUSAN E.
TRAIL,— both of Frederick city.
., On.the 22.4 infiant, by Rev. O. LTTTLETOIC, Mr.
CHARLES WALTER, of Warren county) and Miss
HAftRIET AMISS, daughter of Mr. JOSBIJH AMISS,
bf Rappahannock county, Va.
.. bhStthday' the 22d of January, ̂ by the Rev. Mr.
DIVE*SJ Mr. MORDICA THROCKMdk.TON BEA-
VERS of Clarke county, and Miss ANN AlARY; eld-
est daughter of JOHN BYBNS, of Frankford, Missouri.

Winchester Virginian and Lcmdori itemoci-atpl ease
copy. "

dn tiie.l4th instu by Jhe Rev. JOHN LIGHT, Mr.
ISHMAEL BARNES and NANCY HOUK,— all of
Berkeley KJubly.

On the same day by the same, Mr. ELI KEE-
SECKER and ANN MILLER,— all of Berkeley coun«
tv--

. On the 14th, inst., by the RR>-» JOHN O. PROCT£H;
Mr. JOHN STUCKEY. and Miss ELLEN BISHOP",
—all of Berkeley county.

. .
At Harpers-Ferry; of Consumption, on t*riday

mornin^last, after a -protracted illness, WILLIAM
T: DAUGHERTY, Esqj, intf^ 27th year pf his age,
leaving a young and most estimable wife and a.nu-
merous circle of relatives and friends to inburh his
early departure.

In Harrisonbnr'g, on Tuesday rhorning last, .{14th
instant,) ato o'clock, after a protractrd ilFness of nine
months, Afrs. FRANCES J.. HUNTER, .wife of Dr.
SbLOMON M. HDNTEBJ in the 46th year of her age.

,On the2d instant, at the residence, pf his. father,
Mr. MEREDITH HELM? of this county, THOMAS
HELM; his youhgest and second son; in the 19th year
of his age.

On the $lh. irisLant, 6ii Isaac's Creek, iii Frederick
county, WILLIAM BROWN, Sn., in. .his 79th year.
He »*as ah exemplary member of the Society of
Friends, and leaves a widow, children, and other re-
latives atid friends, to mourn their bereavement.

At her residence, . in Ldudon county,, on the 5th
inst , after a short but painful illnesa, Mrs. TACY
JEFFRIESj wife of B. B. JEFFRIES, in the 35th year
ofheragx:.

On^ the 24th of January, at the residence of his fa-
ther in-law, JoMs LE.EJ i^par Gutri Spring, JOHN
A. HAVENNER, in the 26th year of his age; bf pul-
monary consumption.

At his residence jn.jierke lev rauhty; on Saturday
last, Mr. WALTER LAIDtpWj aged about 57
Veafs.

BALTIMORE MAftKETT

[COHBESFOSDEKCE OP THE sriiir OF j£ ,
BALtiMOEE, Feb. it, 1854:

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales ofi Monday
wereabout750 headof BeeT Cattle, which were sold to'
city butchers, £ with the exception ofSO head leftover)
at prices ranging from §3 75 to 05 00 on tlie hoof;
equal to §7 50 a §9 75 net, and averaging §4 25
gross. '

LIVE HOGS.—Sales at § 6 50a § 6 75 per 100 Ib'S:
COFFEE.—The sales of tlie week comprise'2500

bags Rio at'll|a!2|c for common to prime qualities.
The imports this week are 4,448.bags from Rio dc
Janeiro.

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground §4 50 per bbt.
The following are the inspcctions'ot Flour for the

week ending February 16 : 35,063 bbls and 375 half
bbls. Together with 405 bbls Rye Flour, and 1126 bols.
Corn Meal.

WHEAT.—The offerings at the Corn Exchange
on Saturday were about 5,000 bushels, of which
sonic 3,000 bushels wers sold on private terms, and
the balance at 200a203 cents for fair to prime reds,
and 205a204 cts. for iair to prime whites oeing a de-
cline of 6 to 7 cts. from the previous day's prices.—
On Monday about 10.000 bushels were at market.—
The demand was fair, and inost ot the parcels offer-
ed changed hands at 195a200 cts. for lair to prime
feds-, and 200a205 cts. for fair io prime whites. On
Tuesday We note the arrival of the Africa. Under
her niVwa4 futher decline of 5 to7 ots. per bushel
txik plave. The offerings were about 6,00() bushels.
No sales-, however, were made. The nominal quo-
tations were 19Cal95 for fair to prime retis, and 19oa
2PO fir fair to prime whites. On Wednesday, about
5,00(1 bushels were offered* White was mostly sold
at 19i.tt.194 cts. for fair to prime fe"ds, and 194al97
CM. for fair to prime whites. Oh Thursday about
5,000 bushels were fet market The quotdtious were
for fair to prime reds, 188ft.ISO cts.,: and for fair to
prim.: whites, 190al95 cts-. U'he news received by the
Canada this morning, has occasioned a further
decline in prices. We not6 sales to-day of about
1,500 bushels at ISpalSS cte. for fair to nritave reds,
136 ot.s. foS- mixedj fcnfl 183al94cts, for fear to prime
\vhius.

FLOUR;—The market opened on Saturday with
sales of 2,000 bbls. (1,000 bbls. of whieh were for fu-
ture delivery) at §8,75. On Monday we note sales
of 1,800 bbls. at §3,50. On Tuesday the news by
the Africa was received, and prices declined at 25 to
374 cts., the sales were 500 bbls. at S8,12i, and 3,-
000 bbls at §8,25, .the market for the day closing
steady at the latter figures. On Wednesday we note
sales of 2,709 bbls. at $8,25 and on Thursday about
4,000 bbls. were sold, the larger part 'after tlie re-
ceipt of the steamer's Hews, also fet $8,25. This
morning the atrival of the Canada, with three plays'
later advices, was announced. There were' sales
this morning under her news of 2,000 bbls. at §8,
which is a decline of 25 cents per bbl. on yesterday's
price; but on late "Change tne market rallied) and
1,500 bbls. were sold at $3,12£, ihe market closing
firmly at that figure,

CORN.—Under the Canada's news received this
morning, prices have materially declitteu. The offer-
ings at market were about 35,006 bushels, which was
mostly sold at 82aS6 cts* for yellow, 8'0a85 cts. for
while, and 80 cents for mixed-. .

CLOVERSEED.—We quote at f 6.25 a 6.50 per
bushel, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote bbls at lOg cts.
WOOL.—Fine fleece38a42i cts; tubwashed 32a37

cts; pulled 31 cts; and unwashed22a25 cts.
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrels through the

xveekivt 33Ja35c. We quote hhds. at 33.
ALEXANDRIA MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB. 17, 1864.
FAMILYFLOUR, per bbl....;. ....$9 50 a 10 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl. . .8 25 a
WHEAT, (red) per bushel. 1 65 a

Do. (white) do .1 75 a
RYE, per bushel...... k,........ ....090 a
CORNi<Wnite)....................... 0 90 a

Do. (yellow). . . V l ; .0 94 a
OATS, perbushel ..0 40 a
CORN MEAL .0 85 a
BUTTER, (roll). ., 0 18 a

Do. ^firkin) ...;.......... .0 16 a
(hog round) 0 8| a
,....! .0 9| a

CLOVERSEED 7 7o a
TIMOTHY SEED ^...^.............4 25 a
PLAISf ER> (retail). .4 50 X

GEORGETOWN MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB'Y. lt^ 1854.

FLOUR, per barrel..;;...;..... «8 75 a 0 00
CORN, per bushel..;;;.;;. ,.0 90 a 0 00
WHEAT, white, per bushel i... 1 95 a 0 ;00

Do. red, do; :..^ ..1 90 a 0 00
WINCHESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEB. 16, 1854.
CDBBECTED WEEKLY BY EAML. HARTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

ABTICLES. W A GO W P41CB. STORE PRICE
BACON,new, perlb......061* 07 07 a 08
BEES WAX...V.. ...25 a 00 25 a 00
CLOVERSEED ..625 a 6 50 675 a 7 00
FEATHERS t.OO a 00 46 i 60
VLAXSEED, per bushel., .95 a 1 00 1 00 a I 10
FLOUR, per barrel 787 a 8 00 8 75 a 9 00
GRAIN-WHEAT.. 170 a 1 76 00 a 00

OATS ..28 a 31 37 a 42
COBN 60 a 63 00 a 00
RYE,: ;.60 a 65 65 a fO

LARD,perlb.i. .08 a 081 09 a 10
PLAlSTEfe, per ton.... .0 00 a 0 00 6 00 a 0 00

Baltimore City Family Markfeh
Pnces at the Lexington Market; February 17,1854.

MEATS.
Beef, surloin, perlb 10al2b
Choice ribs 10al2c
Corned, per Ib SalOc
Tongues, green,each 3Uc
" smoked. .50a62lc

Mutton, per Ib 10al2ic
Veal, per Ib.......7al2ic
Pork, cut;- per Ib., fresh lOc

salted, perlb lOc
, from country wa-

gons, per cwt. ft7
Hams, perlb 12£al4c
Sausages, per Ib.... .12ic
PigS, roasters.... §lal,37|
BUTTBB, CHEESE AND LABD.
Fresh roll and Glades, per

Ib , 20a25c
Fresh print, per Ib 28a37ic
Cheese, per Ib..... .I2al4c
Lard, perlb .12Jc

8 50
1 70
1 80
0 93
(»92
096
0 42
0 90
020
0 18
0 09
0 10
0 00
e oo
0 00

_, ., u T r . .
T^,rke7». dressed.. .lal JQ

• re.each ~" -• —
dreseed

GAME.

tw • ' '̂  • - -Ducks, dressed, pai

Squirrels; per pair 18?c
Oppossums, each 25c
Rabbits, per pair 25c

FISH.'
Rock, large, each 50al,50
Rock, pan, bunch... .62|c
Perch, per bunch 18a37ic
Pike.per bunch 25a50c
Mud Shad, per bunch 31 jc
Y Perch & Alewivesl8a37c
Black Fish, perlb 12
Cod,fresh,perlb..... .6
" salted, perlb...;;

Salmon, pickled, Ib. :12£c
Mackerel, each..... .8al6
Shad, per pair,... .75a g 1

VEGETABLES.
Potatoes, sweet, peck, S7|

" Irish, " 25c
Cabbage, per head. .GalOc
Celery,bunch .12'

lres»ed...Ial^O:Parsnips, per peck. ..37Jc
each.475aSI,50;Turnips, • :" ..lOaSSc.
seed- ...eSiaSl'Beete, " ....37Jc

,
- , , Uve ..... ;: • • -50a62J

Eggs, per dozen ...... 20c

»«. - . . , »
Oyster Plante, bunch. .
Squashes, each.; . : .3ftl2

OAME. Applep.per peck ..... 60c
„" dried, per quart.. 8c
Peaches, dried. " lOall?

' '
Ducks.canvasback,. .1,25 ,

•• RedBeads.jJafr.. 75 Damson's,
Black Heads, pe/pair 26c Blackberries
Pheasants, " $2 Cherries, stoned, " 25§
fjJrtrWges. " *** " unstoned, " 12fc
Wifld Geese.... ̂ ....eajcCrahTjerries, •• il|c

PtTBMC SALE.-
fTTHE undersigned, in pursuance of authority given
JL by the WiJ of the late GYB-. .Wager, will offer

for sale, on SATURDAY, the 4th dity of March, 1854,
before the United States Hotelj Harpers-Ferry, the
following propeity situated ai. Harpers-Ferry,
^fel 1st: Two-storf Bi-icb Building^d- — * - ll-—1~'- '-:i-«- >-• •'lot oelon

tThomaa Bur
thereto; lyin|- between

irfck house on the one end
and Abrithani Fleming's-t>n the other—'fronting on"
High street and bounded in rear b'yp'ublic.walk—now
in the occupancy of Adam Whip. ,

ssi. 2d. Two-story Stone House and
one and a half-story Frame House, or part of
.Lot No. 52 in the partition of the lands of

John Wager's heirs—the Stone Building fronting' on
High street and No. W. end of same bounded by'
public walk on the stoiie'stepsr^-the Frame Building
fronting on said public walk—-these will either be'sold
together or sepsu-ately, : , , . . . - , . ,

3d. The Tw8istb?y Franie Build-
Tim- ing( over basement,- ah'd Lot No. 43 (in afore-

HiB3,said partition), oil jvh'ich it stands. This is a
. »tri*i_ " '_ __ -ii ; i ' t_-i _ t\L^. !-.,„ fu.^IIIrtA — L j »_ .

_
large building and-suilaole for :two. families ahd con-
structed for same— no^ occupied by Geo'. A. Plun-
kett, &c. '-'!;•

Terms of Sale— dtie'third in handiand the reiidbe
in one, two and three years, witKihtcrest payable
annually, from the 1st of April next^ when possession
will be giVeh, ati'd a Deed of TruStoh the property to
secure ttie deferred payments and interest. The
above prbpertef, if not sold on the day above mention-
ed, will ,Be offered, for rent, from April 1st, 1854, to
April 1st; 1865.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.
N. S. WHITE,

Adm'r de bonis non with the will annexed
February 21, 1854. of Gerard B. Wager.

J. W. McGINNIS. Auctioneer.

"TTttlLL be iqld, at public auction, at the residence
VV of the sunsqriber, two miles south of Shepherds-

town, oa ^WEDNESDAY, the 15th day of! March
next; the following PROPERTY? viz :

.9 head of Horses and Colts, 24 head of Cattle ;
50 headof Stock Hogs and Brood Sows;
18 head, of Sheep, 1 improved Buck;
8 Barfhear Ploughs, 2 new Harrows ;
7 double and single Shovel Ploughs ;
i Wheat Fan, 1 Wheat Reaper, Hussey's make ;
1 Patent CiittingBoxJ 1 new Road .Wagon ;•
1 Farm Wagon, 1 set of Vfagoh flarriess for six

. horses, complete ; 8 sets of Plough Gears ;
1 Sleigh, 2 pair Grain Ladders; Grain Cradles;

. Mowing Scythes, Rakes, Forks, &c.
3 Stoves and many other articles unnecessary to

enumerate. 4
Also, about 900 bushels' Corn in the crib. _

Terms — A credit of nine months will be given on
all sums of §10 and abwards, purchaser giving
bond and approved security— 'under that sum cash —
except tlie Corn whibli will be sold on a. credit of 60
days, purchaser glvin'g' a Hegotiable note well en-
dorsed!-; ROBERT LUCAS, Ja.

February 21,1653. . . [F.P;]. ...

A
SGHOOJL, .

N fiL'ECTION will be held for School Commis-
sioners of Jefferson county, for Ae ensuing1

year} on SATURDAY, the 18th day of March next;
at th'e places and under the superintendence of the
persons named in the following schedule, viz :
Districts; Commissioners.

No 1— School House — John Keplinger j Wm Kerney
and Charles Huyitt.

N02-7-J Entler's Tavern— E I Lce> J Entler and J.
Welshans.

No S— School House— C Harperj D Cameron and
G Featflan.

. No 4— School House-— Jacob W Reynolds, Daniel
Moler and John Hoffman.

No 5— Union School House — I DuSt, D IIcss and
John Mel vin.

No 6-!-Sehool House-JohriE Schley, Thos Obbourn
and M Licklider.

No 7— School House— B Trusssell, John C Wilt-
shire and T McKinney.

No 8— School House— M Heltn, A S.D^ndridge and
J Logic.

No 9^— School House — Jos Harley, Nathan Barnes
and Geo MUrphy.

Nb 10— School •fcuse—W W Throckmorton, J
Marshall and S J CTToore. . , •

No 11— School House— Jacob Gruber, Sr:, David
Fry and M Huusicker. • . .

No 12— School House— C S Taylor, G W Turner
aiid H Timberlakel

No 13— School House— John Kable, J C R Taylor
and F A, Lewis;

No 14— Sclio'p'l If puse— George Backhouse, P Lang-
don and Joshua Clip. t

No lo— School House— N W Manning, J Walravfih
and J H Little;

No Ib'— School House— J G-CBckrell, B. B Wtlsh
and W. H Moore. _ . .

No Ij7— School House— Johii Moler, R Hendehson
and D Stoler.

No IS— School House— Jabob Moler, D Sheffield
and W B Daiiiels.

No 19"— Curler's Hotel— T A Moore," JosepTi Starry
and I N Cdrter. ,

No 20— Si-hool llovise — G W Sappingtori; Thomas
Rawlins and J J Lock.

No SU— School lluuse— C Thompson,' T Russell and
W Spanglcr.

No -22^--Hcrr'3 Mill— G Mauzey; I Gtegory and E
Tierney.

No 23— Enther^.h gch'odl House— A Rhiileman, F
Smith and E Stt-.ing-ler.

No 24—Ctirrell's Hotel—1W 3 Step'licns, I Fouke
and C Johrisoii;

No 25—School House—R Dailcy; G W Tacy aiid
Jacob Miller.

No 26—School House—G W Molcr, S T Strideriirid
R Moler.

No 27—School House—W Rn'.«kj J J Var-srini affd
LEtchinson. . , _

The present Commissioners of the District^ will
cause this notice to be posti-il at the School House or
other public place of the district; arid the Commis-
sioners of election above nalried will .report to the
Clerk of the present Board the r'csliH of the elections
held by them on or before the 24th day of March next,
when the Board will muet.

It.is.expected that all tuition billa will be mafic out
to first ol April next and with-a roc-eipt fur the Sheriff
to sign, -and be ready for delivery un the day of the
meeting- of the Board.

W. C. WORTHINGTON,
February 21, 1854. , Clerk.

FOR RENT.

THE undersigned finding that t'ltir-business at
their Warehouse, at Harpers-Ferry, calls for

tlieir whole time and attention, they will rent their
STONE WAREHOUSE, at the "Old Furnace," for
the unexpired term of their lease, which is nearly
five years. This point is too well known; as a most
fevorab.le one for the " Boating1 Business," to need
any jparticular description. There is a Limestone
Quarry ciose by, of the best quality, which adds to
the value of the position. Apply to

R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
February 21,1854—tf. [F. P.]

FOR RENT.
TNTENDING to remove te Kabletown on the 15th
JL ot April, I offer for rent the HOUSE at present
occupied by myself-. It is a. new arid comfortable
bouse, roomy aud well filed for a large family.

Feb. 21,1854— 3t. THOMAS D. WEBSTER.
WAGON-MAKER'S SHOP FOR RENT.
TT^HE undersigned has, in connexion .with his
JL lilnckshith Shopv a Wagon- Maker's Shop for

Rent, large and commodious-, which he will rent on
reasonable terms. He has also a complete sett of
Tools which he^ill either rent or sell-, and a good
lot- of seasoned timber which ie will sell. This stand
is a most desirable one, and to * good workman and
a sober and industrious Mechanic no better opening1

is presented in the county.
Fob. 21, 1854— tf. THOMAS W. DAVIS;

PUBfclC. RENTING;

ON the 1st day of March next I will 'rent to tne
highest bider, at public auction, on the premises,

the large WAREHOUSE, STABLES and appurte-
nances belonging to the estate of John H. Gibson,
dec'd., situated at Harpers-Ferry on the Chesapeake,
& Ohio Canal, for pneyear commencing on Ihe day of
renting. In tlie interval I shall be pleased to hear
from any one desiring to rent.

Terms : — Goodnersonal security forihe rentj pay-
able at the end of the year.

JOSEPH S. DUCKWALL, Executor.
Berkeley Springs, Morgan Co., Va., Feb. 21, 1854.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.

IOFFER for rent the Store Room, on the Main Street,
•in Charlestown, at present occupied by Robert

Starling, near the Valley Bank. It is suited for either
a Grocery or Dry Goods Slore. Possession <Hven 1st
of April. Apply lo , JOHN P. l GORMAN.

Feb. 21, 18!54-3t; '
FACTORY FOR RENT.

THE WOOLEN; FAQTORY, on the Opequon
Creek, near Smithfield, known as Whitehall's

Factory, is for RENT the ensuing year. Possession
given at oncel There is also a comfortable DWEL-
LING HOUSE attached. Terms liberal; Apply tti

WALTER SHIRLEY.
February 21,1854— tf

JUST RECEIYED^A large stock of Allen's
celebrated GARDEN SEEDS from the Winches-

ter Gardens. , Warranted fresh and genuine.
F-hmarv21. • • ' • ( • JOHN D . LINE;

J C o A' JK.JC.CJU1 V KJU—
A very large stock of DOMESTICS, viz :

Heavy Twill Osnaburg ;
4-4 . plain do.;
7-8 " do.;
3-4 » do.5
4-4 Bro8:.-».

Penitentiary Plaids, all for sale Very Wr, by .
February 21. JOHN D. LINE.

O GENTLEMEN FOND of the WEEDj
I would say that I have the very best CHEW-

ING TOBACCO in the county. If you doubt it, just
call and try for yourselves.

February 21; ; JOHN D. LINE.

ON HAND— A prime stock of BRANDlESj
WINES, WHISKEYS, &c>

February 21. _ : JOHN D. LINE.
N HAND— A large and general stock of GRO-
CERIES. For sale very cheap by

February 21; JOHN D. LINE.
T7IOR SAIiE;—50 bushels prime CLOVERSEED.
J February 21. ' JOHN D. LINE.
OAIlT;—30 sacks G. A. and FINE SALT. ~~
k> February 21. ' JERE. HARRIS.
nndBACCO AND SEGARS.—A superior lot
A of Chewing Tobacco and Segars, just received by

February 2J. H. L. EBY & SON.

LYNCHB URG Smoking Tobacco, just received
February 21. H. L.KBY&SON.

SCOTCH SNUFF.—Garrett's 2d Quality, in
bottles and papers, for sale by

FebHuary21. H. L. EBY & SON.

I
B

, Fine and G. Ai SALTj for sale by
February 21. H. L. EBY & SONi

AKER'S Broma, Cobba and Chocolate, fof salei
February 21. H. L. EBY & SON.

/GARDEN SEEDS.—A fresh
U ceiVed and for sale by H. L. E

, just re-
&SON.

.—Sperm, Adamantihe and Tallow
^> Candles, by box; for sale by
February 21. H. t; EB'Y fc SON.
IDER VINEGAR,—Pure Cider Vinegar,
warranted, for sale by H. L. EBY & SON.

EA.—The best Gunpowder and Imperial Tea,
for sale by - Feb 2i H. L. EBY & SON.

FARINA. RJGE FLOUR.—Becker's Farina,
Rice Flour, Sage> Arrow Root, Tdpioca, Irish

Moss, Iceland Moss. For sale by
Feb 14. L. M. SMITH.
aT'

JTLt Jan. 10.
OtL, for sale by

A. W. CRAMER.
Diamond Ce-"r|IAMONp PASTE.— The true Diamon

i/ inent, for mcndincf Glass, &c. For sale b
Feb 14,

FOR SAI/E.
PAIR OF HORSES, CARRIAGE
AND HARNESS. Both Horses

work well, in single or double harness, and ride Welli
Will bc.soldeeparately if desired.
For further, particulars apply to

WM. C. BROWN,
U. S. Armory.

Harpcrs-Ferry. Feb. 7, 1654. _ •

if HAVE, within the past four weeks, takeh particu-
X lar pains to have every open account oh ray books
made off and presented to tile-persons to whom they
belonged, and, also, given two several notices to all
those indebted to me, on any account,' to settle their
respective dues — and I take this occasion to present to
those who have liquidated them jny sincere thanks.

But the principal' object of this notice is to remind
those, I trust for the last time; who have noi paid, that
they will confer on me a fevor, if they wUTcall and.
pay on or before the 15th of the next month. After
which time theii1 respective balances will b,e disposed'
of iii such way as will best suit my business transac-
tions: ..... PHILIP COONS;

Harpers-Ferryi January 31, 1854.
MEMORANDUM : I will sell my STOCK OF

GOODS, either in whp.le or part, which consist^ of ak
most every article Kept in a general" couutry stbrei on
good terms; _, From this 'dSyl.will close out my" dtobk
at the very lowest prices' fdr cash ; and to my ftlH bus •
tomers on tithe, and my nstial terms; .

To an active man ( this iff a5 excellent 'oppor'tuhity
for investment in a mercantile - adventure; -where
S 25,000 may be sold, annually at a good profit arid
Ihe chief of it for cash; - . -.L .

I will rent my STORE-HOUSE, which is larte aria
convenient^- with or without the DWELLING, tti- one
or" five yearSj.or trade the whole for land or good daper
ahd either givd.or receive the difference in'valufe;

January 3J; 1864. PHILD? COtfNg.

-tO Tttfi PUBIJC.
rt^HE undersigried would take this method of re-
. J. turning thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
the adjoining counties for the very liberal Ip'atronao-e
heretofore extended to them and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a continuance of the same.
They have on hand at all times a large lot of the very-
best TIN WARE, which they will seUaS low and on
as reasonable terms as any house in .the Valley. All
orders from merchants will meet with prompt atten-
tion and be delivered free of charge. In their assort-
ment they are manvdacturinff the celebrated: Patent
Condensing Coffee Pot, which' -has the reputation, of
saving at least one- fourth of the coffee used by the
ordinary pbts. ; '

ROOFING AND SPOUTING :*$ be done in the
best manner and of the best material. •

LIGHl'SriNG RODS;, with silitfr plated points,
brass connecters, glass insulators an3 nialable fasten-
ings, put up in a durable manner aiid at low rates.

JOB WORK, of every description; cohne'cted with.
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business; will; be done with
neatness and promptitude— injshbri th5a shall be the
place for work to be done and^well dolie, and great
bargauiawill be given to all itn p'aironi. Shop oppo-
site Dr. Mason's, Main street: !',

ifitNT'i& EVANS.
Charlestown. January 31, 1854. .'. i
ftf-Cotton Ragj; Wool, Hides; Sheep Skins, OTE

Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Iron,] Dried Fruit,
Beans, Corn, Hay/ Oats, Wood, Bacon and Lard,
taken'in exchange for ware or work. ' ' i

TEACHER WANTED...

A COMPETENT TEACHER is wanted in District
No. 7. Apply to

January 10, 1854,
THOMAS HITE,

Commissioner.
TO BUILDERS, j

PROPOSALS for the erection of an addition to the
present Jail, in Charlestown, will be. received

until the 25lh of February, instant. ; The addition
will be of. bricks, showing a front of sixty-eight feet,
and'twelve deep, three stories — the basement to be of
stone. There will be required seven new iron doors
and eight new iron windows. Separate bids will be
required for each kind of work, such as masonry,
joiners' work, ir'Qp work, and plastering. Under-
takers will be required to give erood security for the
faithful' performance of the work.

For plan, specifications and particulars, apply to
Col:. BRAXTON DAVENPORT, or H. KEYES, Charles-
town, Jefferson county, Va.

BUILDING COMMITTEE.
February 7, 1854.— td •

SITUATION WANTED.
npHE engagement of the Assistant'in the Charles-
J. town Academy has expired, and he desires to

procure a SITUATION as Principal of an Academy
or as private Instructor. Besides the ordinary Eng-
lish branches, he is prepared to give tuition; in the
Latin, Greek, French aad German Languages, The
best testimonials given. Address,

C: E. FAHNESTOCK,
Feb. 7, 1854. ' Charlestown, Jefferaon co., Va. .

THE •Frieiids and Patrons of the CHarlestown
Academy are hereby jnformed that 'from this

date, the, post of Associate Teacher iii the Academy,
will lie.fiiled by "Mr. JOSIAH.RYLAND; a graduate of a
Virginia Institution, who has had several years expe-
rience; in teaching, and brings the high'e'si testimo-
nials of scholarship and of moral worth.

p. n. PowEfts;
February?, 1854,- Principal:

SCHOOL, NOTICE.

A MEETING of the School Commissioners of ihe
County will be held at the Court-House j oil Sa-

turday, the 18tH of this month, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
, WM. C. WORTHINGTON,

February 7, 1S54. [P.P.] Clerk.
THE VAIiLEY OF VIRGINIA FIRE

INSURANOE GOMPANYj
Will iss-iie Polities on all kirtd-s of Property,
Merchandise, &p^atfair and equitable rates.

CapitRj «?i(N),OO(J, with" power to increase
the saine to $200,000; .

upon ample capi'al/and guaranteed .bythe best
of refereaces ; 'and coridtic-ted .on. the strictjust princi-
ple's of equity? justicej anrt eednomyj...-, .. •: • .„ .

HOMJS OFFICE— WINCHESTER; Kd. .
JOS: S..CAIISON, P.jrosident.
C, S. FU-N-k; Secrefary;- . .

• - O: E. BRESEE, Actuary:
DIBECTOlttS. . . .- •:

Jos. S. Carsoh; J James H. Burgess,'
James P. Riely, ! Lloyd Lugfcftj
H. H. M'Guyre, . J John Kerr,' •

N.W.Richardson'. ,
B. W: HERBERf ;

. , Agent for Jefferson county.
August 2, 1853— ly [F. P;]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTEH, MAT 27, 1853.

We, the undersiamed, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the. character and' standing oif the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no"
hesitation in saying that we Tiave (he utmost confi-
dence in the. ability and integrity of, the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property irt
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits.

J. H.-SHERIIARP, Cash. Fanner's Bank of Ya.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SESSESY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

GROCER [ESi

NEW Crop N. O. Sugar; Java Coffee, prime ; Rio
do.; Tea, Green and Black: Molasses N. O.,

first runriing-sj Syrup, .N. Y., extra nice-; Crushed,
Powdered and Loaf Sugar ; Sperin Oil ; Brandies,
Winesand Whiskey; ~Vincsa.r best inihe town; Beans
and Dried Apples ; Bacon, Lard, &c., &c., for sale
at low prices by ' '

January 31; 1854. JERE. HARRIS.

NOTlCEi- i
rjnHE SubscWbers have a very superior Sett of Saw
JL Mill castings entirely new, together, with Car-
riage, Ragwheel and Saw Gate-, \ Saw. nrid Fender
Posts, incljidingevery thing connected with the most
improved Mill, which they will s?ll at private sale,
on very low and accommodating- terms. Persons
wanting to build a Mill would do well to give us a
call. .

•January Si, 1854; JSlMAlERMAN & CO.

D NOTICE-
ISSOLTJTIONOF COPARTNERSHIP.

Thq Copartnership heretofore existing between JOHN
T. RIELEY and A. G. McDANIEJL. \vas dissolved oh
the 6th instant by mutual consent , The busihess of
the firm will be^settled by JOHN T' RIELEY.

JOHN T. RlELEYj
A. G, McDANJEL.

Harpers- Ferry, February 7, 185̂ . : V

THE BOOT & SHOE
in all its various branches; will be continued

the OLD STAND by; the undersigned;
where he will be glad to soe all tbeir old cus-

tomers with as many, new ones asjihay be pleased' to
call. JOHN T: RlELEYi •,

Harpers-Ferry, February 7, 1854i
T7i SEASONABE GOODS.
AVf PIECES 4-4 OsnaBurgs;

10 do- 7-8 . do
10 dp heavy Twills, for Servants' pants;
10 do Penitentiaty ^laidj
Brown and bleached Sheeting attfl Shirting;
Patent Thread, Knitting CottonJ
10 pieces Nankin. Just received and for sale' by
February 7, 1854. T.'C. SIGAFO08B;

T COST.— I will commence' this morning- clos'-
ing out my entire STOCK OF LADIES DRESS

GOODS, at strictly prime cost. Those wishing; bar^
muns wUl please give me in early call.. ' . '

February 7, 1854. - T. ;C. SIGAFOOSE.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, in store and for
sale by \ [Feb 7] ' T.;C. SIGAFOOSE.

WANTED.— All kinds of COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE will be taken in exchange for Goods.

February 7, 1854. T.'C. SIGAFOOSE.
HOGS FOR SAUE. ~

VERY fine lot of STOCK HOGS for sale at
Rocks Mills. JOHN H. B. LEWIS.

February 7,. 1834. _ • :• . •'•' : ' _
Y. SYRUPi— I have a Very fine article of N.

• Y. SyrupY Which is superior to any before of-
'fered, which J will sell low.

February 7t 1854. . ; T. RAWLINS.

SUGAIl»-^I have just opened a very fine article of
N: O. Sugar, which I'will sell for oj cents, arid a

still better article of Porto Rico, which I sell for 8
cents. Call soon or you will lose;a bargain.

February?, 1854. ' ' T< RAW*LIN8.
o CABINET MAKERS.-I have a fine aa^
sortment of 'Coffin Handles, Tacks, Serewsj

Hinnrcs of every description and of different prices.
February"?, 1854. _ T. RAWLINS.

MEDICAL MOUORSK-^-1 have a few more
bottles of MEDICAL LIQUORS/ such as Port

and' Madeira Wine, Puac'h, Extract, • Schiedam
Scnapps, Pale, Dark, Laveaderan'd Raspberry Brari-
dy, which I will sell • low in order to close out my
stock, to make room for other articles. , ..

February 7, 1854. THOMAS RA WLIN6.
/"tARRIAG-jE BOI<TS.— Just received a large
V> lot of Carriage Bolts, J by 2 inches to J by 44 in-
ches long. 1 also have on band two first-rate Cook
Stoves, which I will sell at cost to get them out of my
way. [Feb. 7.] T.

STRONG CIDER TCHEGAft, for sale W
Jan. 10. A. W. CRAMER^

LADIES.-Patteras for Collars,
Bands and Undersleeves, printed on NapBaok

Muslin. &EYES & KEAfiSLEY.
January 10, 1854;.,

O VET'S WHAJttPEjNB.—This article ia re^
commended as one of the best preparations te

use for rehovatinff and restoring1 hair—price $1
For sale by L. M.

FebruiBrjr 14,1854,

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
In the HOlsborongh & HaRpers-Ferry

Turnpike Company.

THE Annual" Meeting of the- Stockholdere in the
above named Company wIB beheld in the town of

Harpers-Ferry, on SWttrttev,'tf* 25ft of Febnutru, at
1 o'clock?. M.", at the Toll House of the Shenandoah
Bridge Company. By order,

Harpers'Ferry, Jan. 10,1854. P. COONS, jrest._
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

THE business heretofore existing between T. C.
SIGAFOOSE and F. J. HA&LEY, under tlie firm of

SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY', was dissolved on the 1st
January, 18'S4.

T. C.. SlGAFOOSE having bought tike entire inte-
restofF. J. Barley in bond; hptei account, &c., is
alone authorized to settle the business and use the
name of the firm in liquidation!

T. C. SIGAFOOSE,
Jan. 24,1854. F. J. HARLEY.
ft^-T. C. SIGAFOOS.E yifl continue the business

in his own name andToii his own account.
NEW BOOKS. NEW BOOKS.

rpHE GAZETTEER Of! THE UNITED STATES,
.JL edited by T. Baldwin and J;,Thomas, M. D.—
This work embraces the populatloii; agricultural pro-
ductions, commerce, &c., of the different States in
the Union. • Also, the different tow'ilsand post offices,
and ia justly considered ^n,̂  <>f the most valuable
books' ever published in this country.; j

Hagersiowri Almanacs:
Thirty-Years with the ItidiiinB; by a.choolcraft.
SparB5 Abritig^ Life of Waihinglop.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, Jaii; 24,1854. . j . .

A CARDi ~~"

IN consequence bf the advance iii Servants' hire,
breadstuff^ and other produce) It betotnea actual-

ly necessary that we the unders1gtied should increase
the charges heretofore niade at our Hotels' in Charles-

. ..- .--'. ; .. ...I \ - .
Therefore, from and after" ttie;i8t day til. January

next, our terriis for Boarding without lodg'ihg will be
increased from 810 to $12 per'month; Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $16 per
month1; instead of S12i50 as heretofore!.

G. W. SAPPINGTON;
ISAAC N. CARTER.

. Dr. GEO. H. COOKE

OFFERS his professional.services lo the Citizens
of Chalesfown and iis vicinity:'

He win be found al I, Ni Carter's Hotel, or at Bis
office one door East of iti

November 1—tf'
SURGtICAli -AND MECHANICAL

».,,...' ""1>ENTIST.
rpHE uflderi&gned tenders his thanks to ihe Citi-
J- zens of Harper's Ferry and BoIiTiU'j lof their

liberal patronage, during the time nelnas been with
them. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would re '̂pectfully solicit a liberal
shareof the patronage otiiat place] and the surround-
ing Community/

Those desiring teeth ex£r3cted-4lrlificial teeth in-
sertecjr^e'jtffer' oli pivots or gbld^plates, can have it
doiJe" iii the' most modern arid scientific mariner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
sept:dd; 1881. ..... . .., I

NOTICE TO FARMERS- .
rTJHE subscriber is now largely estigajredJn rtjanu-
X facturing Leavitt's Patent Corn aiiidC«b Grinder,

Corn Sheller, and Corn Meal Grinder, at Messrs.
Snapp & Coonts's Foundry, Winchester, Va., where
all letters (post paid) will receive immediate atten-
tion, addressed to the undersigned, who will also fur-
nish Bills, giving full descriptions of j the Mill. As
this Mill was .fully exhibited at the Fair of the Valley
Agricultural Society, and the first premium awarded
to it, further recommendation is unnecessary.

Nov. 1,1853—3m . R. (McLAGAN.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Incorporated l8IO.w-Cha.rter perpetual.
Capital $150.000, with power of increasing

It to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, DwcllinglSouses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, vessels on the stocks ok- while in port,
&c., will be insured at rates as low ak the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be made of
B. W. HERBERT,

Id the absenc»6f the Agent from Chnjrlestown, to J.
P: BB9WN, Esq., who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a distance address thraugjh,(tlW;majL.

Nj B.-On all Church Buildings .)in'U .Clergymen's
personal property the Agent wiUpr;esmithiscommis-
sitfhs' in reducing' the aruomit cii pVeflnumsoa the risks
thus arising.

January 2, 1854—ly

Let all the world say what they cant . •. . ,
For selling capitals M. Asset & Col are th'e men.

.JI: ANSEL & COU
EXCHANGE & LOTTERY BROKERS,

HAVE to annpUnce to the Virgin ia (public some of
their glorious hick in the sale of Prizes since the

New Year. Ariiong them we sold one to Loudoun
county of £8,000— one to Wheeling oif §12,000— one
to Rockingflam of $[7,500— one to Frederick of $4,500
— one to Clarke of $2,5007— one to Winchester of $2,-
700— ̂ >ne ,to Harpers- Ferry of $2,SOO-Jone to Augusta
of $3;600— one to Romney of $l,900f-besides many
others too numerous to mention. Now, M. Ansel &
Co. do say and that must be the truth : No Risk, no
Gain. Then try us and this New Yeiir may bring
you a real good prize. . ' ;.- •. . „... , , .

The following Lotteries will b'e drawn during- the
month of February i ,-,, :,
Date. Capitals. Ticket!.- J Package.

4 5 of 1*2.9,000 $io' . . $35
6 ' 26,000 . §. . 2 5
T :sj - 20,000 5 18
8' 30.000 10 S'J.50
9. 17J716 5 - 13

10 .'; 15.000 4 n
11 ! oOJOUO IS . 5l>
13 25,000 8 24
14 18,000 5 18
1^ 35.000 10 32.50
10 18.656 . 5 18.75
17 20,6U8 ;5 17.50
18! 40,000 10 -40
20 ?8,500 8 ' 26-
21: 20,gt)0' -.5 • : [16
22 37,300 10 85
23 20,000 . 9 . 1 6

. 2 4 13,50t( 4 15
27 Sot IS',000, 8- 28
28" 24.000 . 5 1S\.

.. ., ..... .'$l,32p,830. J ,
-f, THE GfREAt MAMM'dTH LOTTERY.
The Gre.at; Mammoth Lottery and the most Bril-

liant Scheme that has been drawn for several years,
WUl be drawn on Saturday, February 25, 1854.

1 capita}, prize of S65,-qdO— 1 of 45,000—1 of 3Q;000—
1 of 2&TOOO-J ofl5,OW-6 of 2,500J-;2'5 of 1,250.

,:.T8 Numbers aqd 16 drawn BaUlots.
"Whole Tickets $20— shares in proportion. Package

of Whole Tickets *230— Halved. $115; &c;
1,

{jrj-Every Monday; Wednesday aiid Friday .will
be drawn the Patapsco tiottery-j-Cipital prizes
$12,000, 810,000, $9,000, «8,000, $6,700, $5,000,
20 of $1,000. Tickets $2.50— packages of Wholes
$32— Halves 16— Quarters 8.

SMALL FRY ! SMALt FfiY ! !
The Small Fry Lotteries are drjawn Tuesdays,

Thursdays, and Saturdays. Capital prize $5,000,
$4,000, 83,000, $2;000. Tickets |$1— Package of
Wholes . $ 15, Halves $7.50, Quarters $ 3.75.

fiCf-All orders strictly confidential, and the official
printed drawmg, certified by the State Commissioner,
will be sent to those who order tickets, with a full ex-
planation of their result. .

{jrj"We receive Notes of all Solvent Banks at par,
or Checks, or Checks of DefKwit, and we pay all.
prizes at sight in. Gold or Baltimore notes, or check
on any Bank in the United States.

Qrj>A Package can draw the four highest Prizes.
For a good prize and prompt payment, address the

old Prize Sellers, M. ANSEL & CO.,
Box 363. Post Office. Baltimore, Md.

January 31, 1854. _ | _

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition.

rpUIS invaluable Cordial is extracted from Herbs and
'•JL Roots,. which have been found after years of ex-
perience; by the most skilful Physcians, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whilst it is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficaciousj-emedy, italsoia
known to be of that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Impotency,
Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility] Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBIJilTY
arising from any cause; such as weakness from sick- '
ness, -where the patient has been confined to bed for
sometime, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot b'e excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability;. Physical ProstratM; Seminal Weakness,
Palpitailoh of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
DecayoftheProcreatiyeFunctiarisjNervounsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicin&is requiredij it will be found
equal; if hot superior to any Compoittnd ever used.

.TO FEMALES! [
rieririf'.s Ihjrigorating Cordial; is.cjne of the most

invaluable Medicines in tlie inaiiy,. Complaints to
which Females are subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, check excesses ̂ .aiid create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unnappihess among ladieS^voiild existjwerethey gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial: 'Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions which females
ate .liable to; are restored by the usb bf a bottle or
twb; to bloom aiid to Vipor.

TioiftiG MEN.
That solitary .p'tactice, so fetal to) the existence of

mahi and it is tlie young who are moat apt to become
its vietihis, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject themselves, cause* ,

, NERVOtJS DEBtLltiY}
WeattneSs Of the System; and Prematirfe Decay:—
Many of you may .now be suffering, jmisled 06 to the
cause or source of disease; To those, then; who by
excess hare brought oti theifiselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions; Weakness
and Shrivelling of the Genital Orgatis, Nervous Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, oc.cagiohing ihe
necessity of renouncing the felicities' of

MAHRtAGE, ' i,
lessening berth mental and bodily cttpacify,- Hold !
Henry'slnvigo rating Cordial; a medicine thatis pure-
Iy Vegetable j will aid nature to restore these' irrtpoi1-
tant functions to a healthy state; 'and will prove of
service to Voui It posesses rare virtue* is a general
rerflovef of disease; and strengtheher Of the system.

. AS A TONIC MEDICINE;
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cdrdial on a
footing with quack medicines, and, as is customary,
append a long list of Recommendations,, Certificates,
&c., beginnsnff whh " Hear what ttte Preacher
saysi" and such Tike J it is not necessary, for ̂ Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cofdialj" only.n«!eds a trial to proVe
that it will accomplish all w"e say.
THE- GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
M put up in 8oz Paflnel Bottles, arid is easily redog'-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature oh the lable of
each Bottle, (to counterfeit which is-fogery.V

{jrj-Sold for $3 per.pottlei Six for $8j $16 per
dozen v.-i. •'

Preparoi only bV S1. E. dOETEN, No. 3 Franklin
KOT.TtilftSirleet, Below EighA. Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL OBJ>E@ l̂@St BE ADDRESS-

.For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
throughout the couatryt

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexwidrii, V*., wholesale
agents for Virginia.

' January 31, 18M— jy _
Ttti1^ for sale at the Charlertowft

• • • ! * «« ATCrtmnnnrJL Depot.
Jatmw-y 24,1864x

E.. H. AISQUITH..

VIRGINIA, Jefferson Comity, Set
/« thejJounty Co^rt, January Terni, ;> 1.SS
Minor Hurst, administrator de bbnis n'on; wiffi^

the will annexed, of David Moore, deceased;
AGAINST [Plaintiff,

Susan Wilson, Rachel Moore, Daniel Janney and
Mtiry his wife, Wm. E. Frederick and Jane
his Sfife, John: Moore/ and Frances his wife,
Eiisrfa._Moore, Wm. Moore, Susan Duncan,
Wm; B. Campbell and Sarah his -wife, Elisha
Moore^'John Joy, Wm. Moore, Ann Moore,
Perry Moore, Gcx>. Moore, James Moore, Wm.
i. Blackford, Thomas Osbourn and Abigail Ms
wifev Blizi Blackford, Virginia Blackford, Ann
J, Blacfcford; John C. Blackford, James Burr,

- Elizabeth -Y. Moore, and Jonathan Watkins
:arrd Nancy his wife, .Defendant*,

fpHE object of this suit is to enable the Plaintiff to
JL make a: final and ftril distribution and settle-

ment ot the Estate of the testator.
Jt. appearing by satisfactory evidence that the de-

fendants, Susan Wilsori; Rachel Moore, Daniel Jan-
ner and Mary his wife; Wni^ Atchiaon and Nancy
his wife, Wm. E. Frederibk ^and Jane his wife, John
Mcpre and i Frances his wife , Elisha Moore, Wil-
liahi Moore.'Susan Duncanj Win. E, Campbell and
Sarah his wife, John Joy, Aiiri Moore, Perry Moore,
George Moore, James Moore and Jonathan Watkins
and Wancy his wife, are not. residents of this State,
they are hereby required to appear wiihin one month
after due publication of this notice, and dp what is ne-
cesaar'j; to protect their interestsj and it fa further
ordered; That a copy of this order be published for
four successive weeks in someneji?spaperpublished in
this county, and posted at the front door of the Court-
Housc of this county, on the first day of the next term
of this Court.

A Copy— -Teste:
; ,. T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
January 24. 1S54— 4w. _ (.lic'cASj p. <t._

A. P. BRENGLE,
Floor and Commission Merchant,

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

4 LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,
-ti. which can be furnished at any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail- roads at the shortest notice, by addressing as
above. ' [December 6. 1 863— 1 y

NEW 'STORE AT KABIiETOWN.

HAVING' purchased the stock .of Goods belonging
to Franklin Osburne at Kabletawn, the trader-

signed respectfully announces that he isnowopehirig
and receiving a general stock of DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, HARDWARE, &c., which he offers at the
very lowest! figure for cash, or on a limited credit to
punctual dealer?. It is his purpose to replenish his
stock at least four times a year, which will enable him
to furnish 'the p'ublic -at all seasons with Goods freah
from the rifctfket: The f-tock of Goods purchased from
Osburne he intends- selling at reducedprices:, A share
of public .patronage is respecthillysoliSited^pretniaJJig
to (rive; ejitire satisfaction in return.- .

Cwriiry produce of all kinds will^tie taken ia ex-
change. for godtfe,- aiid the highest prifee allowed, •

Nov. 1. 1853— tf [F. P.] A. WIIJ80R.
i> J.J-1. t/J^LkJlU. J- JL fM. iJ LHJ sr • , i t

THE subscjibeT hiving pehhaneiitiy located ,hjin-
self at itKe .BLACKSMITH SHOJP at Duffield's

Depot, is ndvv prep'dred to 3o all kinds of work in
his line, atprices as. moderate as any other shop in the
county; He will at all {iiriesbe preriSred with Iron
of all kinds jjbr.repairing or making Plough ana otlier
Irons used by the Farmers^

•I solicit a;'call from those in want; feeling1 assured
that all who give ine a call will not go away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PEN8E.

DuffielJ'siDepot, April 12,1853. j
WESTERN VIRGINIA LANDV AGENCY.

THE Subscribers are Agents for the sale of large
' quantities pf land in that part of Western Virgin-

ia, through [which the Central Railroad is in proceis of
construction. This land, considered !in reference to
soil, climate, mineral resources, acccssibilityyand the
character oif. the population now " settling " in that
pn rt of jthe State, will generally commend itself on
examination, as very Desirable for investment and
residence, at the low priceaand easy terms at which it
is offered for sale. Full and particular information
will be furnished to persons desiring to purchase, by
either
HENR'Y L. BROOKE, Richmond eitf,> . > ,
S. S. THOMPSON^ Lewisbnrg; Gfeertbfter co., S Va
P. P. DANDRIDGE, Lee-Town, Jeffersoij co., )

' iJOOTS AND SHOEJT

THE subscriber will continue the Shoe Business
on his own account. In addition to the,

large and well selected stock of Ladies;' Misses'
•and Children SHOES, he has a large stock of
his own. manufacture, and is ready to manu-
facture and that with promptness any orders,of the best
material, which r~?'y offer. Mr. James McDanielwill
eive the businoE* Ji -s undivided attention!

Jan. 17. S. JRIDENOUR.
' T FOR ,
HAVE for sale, 200 tons of PLASTER; ground, -on
refisonable terms. . i F. STONE:

Kabletown, F.-b. It, 1854.:— 3t i [P.P.] ,
"OO¥S' FLOUR.— Ross' Family and Extra Flour
JL\ and other choice bVands, just r<?ceivrd arid for
sale b!y |i R. H. BROWN.

Jaridary J17.̂ 1S54.
DEADY-MADE CJLOTHIWG, AT REDUC-
±V ED PRICES.— ISAAC ROSEis nowsellinsr.as
the season- advances, all kinds of, FASHIONABLE
CLOTHJNG,- such as Overcoats, Business and Dress
Coats, Pants, Testa, »tocks,'Shirt9 and Drawers, at
great reductions for cash. Those liking to s>-t <rreat
bargains will please to call. ISAAC ROSE.

; Jan. 10, 1853. _
PARTNERSHIP.

rriflE undersigned, having formed] a copartnership
JL under the name of CHAS. H.-SMITHft CO., in-

tend continuing the Mercantile Business at the oldstand
recently occupied by Jonathan S. Smith, deceased. —
They respectfully solicit the patronage ol the old cus-
tomers) of the house,' and of all who uiay be in search
of good. Bargains; for we are drtenuined, to spare
no pains orj expense in ma kingourSTOQK PF GOODS
equal to Kiiy in thj? market m poinjt.pf. quality and
variety, anjo will sell them on ns accoinmodating terms
as they can be found else>- here. t . ,

, , CHARLES E. SJIITH,
BerryyiHe, Jan. 24-7-4t: REBECCA A. SftJITH.

SAVE iTOtTR MONiEY;
31. M ONT a QMER T,

(I^ate Salesman for YeaH*, C«W> ^ Co.)
WHOLES AI.E DEALERS CN

,FANGY SILK MILLINERY GOODS,
>:o. 211 Baltimore street,.
j . (UP STAIBS,)
Between Lisrlit and Chffrlea street;

MLTIMORE-:
HAS on hand and will be rete'iVing cohs'tahtlv

throtigh the season, NEW GOODS— rich fash'-
ionable fancy silk MILLINERY GOODS. My stock
of RICH RIBBONS; coinpriscs every variety of the
latest and most beautiful designs.

I offer miv Goods for net cash; at lo*er prices than
any:creditrHbusri can afford: .,.>., r i

AJI persins will firid-it greatly to their interest to
reserve a portion pf their money, and make selections
from* my great variety of rich cheap; goods:

Ribbons for Btamels, Caps, Sashes, Sic.
Bonne t Silks; Satins, Velvets; , ;

Crapes, Lisses, Tarlelons.Foimdatidns,
Blonds, Illusions, and Einbroidcred Lace for Caps,
f'rerich and American- Flowers,
FreiTch liacej English-, American and Italian

Straiw Boiinets, and Trimmings.
ij.To{*etb:erwith every articlein the Millinery line.
Baltimore, February 14, 1854 — 3m _

•WASHINGTON'S BIRTH-NIGHT BALL
rriHE Managers ' take pleasure in .ahnouncing to
JL their friends and the public that a BALL \vifl be

held at Mre. A. Evans's, Island of Virginhis, Harpers-
Ferry, on the evenins- of the 22d, at 4 o'clock; P: M.

MANAGERS.
A. M. Ball,
Wm. DJ Riley,
Geo. C. iWare,
Jesse Wl. Grimes,
Jas. F. Gibson,
Jas. T. O'Loughlin,

February 14,1854.
John Avis, Jr..

John C. Storm,
Ormand Butler;
H. Timberlake,
John W. Moore-,
Israel Russell,
John Koonce,

AUCTION SALES.

State of Tirginia, County of Jefferson, Set
In the County Court, February Rules, 1854.
James W: Beller, administratorV

of GervfeS^Gardner,dec'd., j^ ̂ ^ of d^

James E. Moler. J
rpHE object of tliia suit is to attach the Estate of the
\J. Defendant, or so much thereof-as maybe suffi-
cient to pay the amount sued for in this action, and
the costs. 1

It appearing by satisfactory evidence that the De-
fendant is not a resident of this State, he is hereby re-
quired to appear within one month after due publica-
tion of this order, and do what is necessary to protect
his interest, and it is further ordered, that this brder
be published once a week for four successive weeks
in some ijewapaper Published in. (hid .county; and
posted at the irpril door pf..tH6 Court:House of this
county, on the first day of the dextterm of the said
court. . . . .„ .Teatei .

Feb. 14i 1854: T: A. MOORE, Clerk

' Feb.

FOR. SALE. '

A very fine PIANO—maker Chicfc-
erinff, Boston, and for. rent a good

HOUSE: Enquire of the Editor.
1S54—tf.

HAY PACKING.

PERSONS having HAY. TO PACK to seilH to the
Eastern markets cati have it done) on their pre-

mises, at short notice, bV rfpplyinff to .the subscriber,
or in his absence to KEYES Si KBARSLEYi 1 will
go into the neig-hboring' .csdtities if the qliaiitity be
large enough -to justify it i I am using oHedf the
largest and moat approved Hay Presses.

Feb. Hi 1854—3t . [r. B.] .
BOOKS! BOOKS!

riiHE following boo'ks are ofiefea for sale on accorn-
JL modating terms i

Cooledge's Edition of Sbakespear;
The Bow in the Cloud, the VVhite veil;
Gems'of Beauty, tire1 Gefrts of the Season ;
Leaflets of Memory; Fanny Fern's Port Folio;

• Ingereoll's Second .War, 2vpls.;
Headley's Sefcond .War, 2 vols.;
Weem's Marion; Weem's Washington;
Miss^Lesljtfs Cookery, Mrs. Bliss' Cookery j
MakeHziej3i50"fil) Receipt Rook; i

, Masott's Farrier'by Skinner: ,. ...
For sale by t. M. SMITH.

, ehSriesbwn; F.efc. 14,
AULT'S ENGLISti GARDEN SEfiDS.

TU9T received a fresh supply of differenta kinds of
U ENGLISH GARDEN SEED,«rftorhThemoSt war-
ran table-source, in the neighborhood of London; which
have proved so highly satisfactory to our customers',
for sale by [Feb. 14] .;, T. RA WLINS.

IRISH POTATOES,' for salq by
FebK. . H.L.EBY&SON.
AMtLY AND1 EXTRA FLOUB, of most
approved broads; for sale by, ,

Feb ft. H. L. EBY & SON.

GLASS: 8 by Id'and 10 by 12, for sale by
; Feb 14. H. L. EBY Jfc SON.
OLT'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPSiaau-
perlative tonic. Diuretic, anti-Dyspeptic, ijjd

Invigforatilig Cordial. For sale by ' ' ' "
Febl4. H. L. EBY &

CIGARS. CIGARS.-T.be gubecriber received
again of those much admired Havana Cigars, al

4 cents, or 37J cents a dozen. Also, Jenny. Linda at
31$ cents a dozen, and a Very pleasant half-Spanish
Gigir at 12i cents a dtoea. By the box cheaper yet;

§1,1854. . ISAAC jfeSEv
---,.,- _,, CW)TE(ilf fcvr-ttk **igr to mak*>

for § 10,009 woriB W Rpriag Boods, the
. is now rotining off Cojrf6,Overt!Qata, Panto

fend Vesis at wyjnderful low prices*. , , \Jf~
January Si; 1854V fSMCROs£.

«
ILL be arfd,- at public auction, al - : -
of the sotecriber, on the Gpeqfao

rfilles north of Siiriifbfield,-on Ibs oW Pttst
MONDAY, the Mth of Ktiradij} tne

PROPERTY:
_ 5 head. jfork Horses* 8 bead homed

2 fresh Cow?, 23 head Stock Hogs, *
3 Barahear Ploughs ;
9 single ajKl 9 dotrMe Shore! Pltfagte i
1 three-horse Barrow ; •
1 Road and i Plantation Wagon ;
Single and double Trees;
Wagon and' Plough Gedfi; 2 set* each".

Jtntf maay other articles unnecessary to rMntib*»
AUo— daacres WHEAT* iii ffie grooAd.
Terma— The cask -win Ue required on all vatt* of

S 5 and. under; abnve that ahloont six month* credH
will be ?iven. Boiiil and good secnrity reqnifWi.-

VALENTINE MOORE.
February 7, 185* 3: Iti McQirais, Auct'rj.

PUBLIC »^^«. , .

WILL, be sold, at the residence of tHe.nnaersiejwdj
living near Shannondale Ferry, on TUESDAY

the2Sth of February, 1854; tbejuilawing p'roperiyj
viz:—,

5 head of Wcrfe Horses;..t {*)j-yeflr' MS Cdlt£
3 Milch Cowil-itJJdl Heifer; . i, , 4

21 heaa of Sheup; 1 sup: Improved Back ;
42 head Stock Hqgs_and Brood Sows, j
1 good four horse. Threshing Machine J
1 Com Crusher arid Grinder J
1 Patent Cutting- .Rax} ,.,i. .. ju., i_fc
1 Corn-Sheller—XxCattfT, .GriiMerarid 3n*lbr

can be run by borte-pfcwer' if wished:
3 Barshear Ploughs; ; •,. .
7 double and single Share! Ploughs' ;
4 good Harrows;
1 Road Wagon, (Shearer's make ;1
1 Plantation do., '2 pair Grain Ladders
Grain Cradlos and Mowing Fixtures;.
Rafies, Forks, tc.
Wagon and Plough Gears, Chains,' *ce.
4 Stoves arid Pipes, 1 Cooking Stove, complete.'

HOUSEHOLD' AND KITCHEN f BRNTTORr.
100 barrels of Corn;
90 Acres of Wheht in the grourid; on tlMbeiti

land on the far hi:
2,000 Ibs. Bacon;
1 two-horse Carriage and Harness ;
1 Sleigh and Harness;

Also— One NEGRO WOMAN, aged 3&years, witW
2 children, ode a girl 9 years old, tfae other a boy (S
years old;

Terms—A credit of six months on all tfama of $10',
aiid over—under, cash. No property to1 be removed
un til the terms of sale are complied with.- .

JAMES Y. HARRIS.
February 7,1354) J. W. McQiSjtm, Auc'r;

, - . , FUHIJC $AiE.
"t]|fll}fc tte Sold, at public auction, to the highest
VY bidder, on WEDNESDAY, March 1st, 1*54, all

thelaie residence of Jacob Isler, dec'd., about tw*
miles south of Berryville, Clarke county, atf the

PERSONAL PROPERTY 15.
of siid decedent/ consisting of in part aa" fbllowi :
9 head Horses, in^liiding some young an9vaTna.bU

- lYork Horses j
25 hpid Cattle, iieloHiiJf stoifle vahmble KEfen' Cow«j
10 head Sheep; improved breed ;
25 head .Hciga, includiftgstock Ho*»iiadbroDd Sbwi?
3 Wagons! i Cart; I Thresh'**? WafcW** f
I Corn S'helle:r, 1 Barouche and Hariiear j

150 barrels Corn asd 30 busbeliRye.-.
. FARMING UTE^sUJS...

of every kind and description, and many article* too'
tedious to emutnerate.

Term» of Sale— Nine months credit OB aff sums of
§ 10 and upwards—under that sum, caan; No goods'
to be removed until the terms of sale are fully coiS*-.
plied with.

Sale to comment1* at 10 o'clock, *.- yt.
WILLIAM A, CASTLEMAN,

Executor of Jacob Isler, deceased;
February 1-t; 1854—ta

ALL persons indebted to the estate of JACOtf
ISLER; dec'd., are hereby notified to come for-

ward and pay up. the same, as the necessities of the
estate requires prompt payment, and no indulgence
can be giveri. W. A. CASTLEMAN, .

February 14,1834. Executor,
i 05-Winchester Republican will please copy. -~

«EI>AR LAWN~FOR SALEi

WILL be sold at private sale, the Farm known by
the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of John T. A. Washington,, dec'd.., lyingin Jefferson
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of Charlestown,
on the road leading from Berryville to Ixetolrit) itltti
about one mile South of tlie Harpers-Ferry a$d Smitir-
field turnpikes adjoining the farms of John R. Flagg;
George Isler, Mrs. H. L. Alexander, thos. B. Wash-
ington; Dr. Scollay !jt<d others, containing' about 245"
ACRES, about.SHI of which are in fine timber. The; .
improvements' torisist of a handsome three story Bxick
DWELLING, forty feet square, with a two story Wing-
40 feet by 20 feet attached; a Barn;Corn-house, Milk--
house, ilnd Negro Cabins. "Also, a large orchard of
choice Apples, and a young Peach Orchard recently
planted. The Lawn a'nd premises generally are high-
ly improved by Shrubbecy and a Ja.tge rariety of hand-
some Ornamental and Fruit Trees... There is a Cis-
tern convenient, and a never fafling .well of pure;
Lliriestorfe Water aBont 190 gards distant.' The fanri
in shape Is nearly square,- _. The lafcd is^iii a fine state
of cultivation, and tlie,soil cf.Bu'periirf quality. Ithad
everv coSre'tiielice '.b marKet, beirig in the immediate
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpers-Ferry Rail-
road", and within 7 or 8 miles of the Balto. and Ohio
Rail-roa3: The place iS well known, and altogether'
is one of the most desirable tracts of its size in the Val-

• ley. Persons who contemplate purchasing,can be iii^
formed as to the terms of sale by consulting- me itt
person, Cr by letter addressed to me at Charlestown j
JeffeorsS county; Va.

GEORGE WASHINGf OH;
"For KimselFand In behalf of thfe father dfeVisei*

tec'r 13, 1833—tf
PRIVATE SALE:,

rpHE undersigned offers at private sale; tUe TRACT
JL OF LAND, near Leetown, in Jefferson county,

now in the occupancy of Mr. Eben TruSsell, and con-
3WRtainin"g 21S ACRES, 33 acrba Of which are in
gggprime TI^IBEH; This Land isi^a good state
""^of cultivation and Rrqduees^w&fl; v The improve'
ments consist of a good pnck two-nbry DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Ont-buildings.

ALSO—THE TRACT OF 1391 ACRES, at present
occupied by Mr. Trus3ell;,ftnd adjoining the above
Tract arid the tanas of .Jdhn C. Wiltshire, Thomas
Hite and others.: Of this Tract 55J acres are also iq
first-rate TIMBER, equal to any in the county. • The
improvements consist of a, comfortable two-story Log
D\vellihg House:

The above Lands are "limestone of fine guzUJ,ijr; $rell
situated in a healthy part of the County, and in an ex-
cellent neighborhood—ahd convenient to Charlestowtl j"
the county scat of Jefferson, to the Baltimore and/
OhipRailroad. &c.

Terms of Sale made known by personal application
to the undersigned at his residence near Kerneysvillei
in sard cWunty-, or by letter (post-paid) addressed to
him at said, place. JAMES V. MOORE.

July 26; 1853. -

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE.

I WISH to sell two Email Farms of good Limestone'
Land—one containing ISO Acres, With good

Buildings^ Orchard, &c., adjoining the Lands .
of John Lock, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel
SSgMcPherson; dec'd—about 40 Acres .in Timber;.
' ^Theothenm the Shenandoah river, containing 123"

Acres of first-rate .Land,'with 30 Acres iii TDUXB,
a DWELLING HOUSE oh. the saine, aiid adjoininr
the lands Of George L: Harris and Dr. John H: Jjewis5

heirs. For terms; &c.,. which will be made easy; sip-
ply to the undersigned alMyersiown, or by letter (post
paid) to Kabletown; Jefferson county, Va....

Jah. 23; 1353. JOSEPH MTER&

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTfitH
Let the Afflicted ReSO and Ponder I

MORE than 500 persons in the City tff Richmond;
Va., alone testify to,the remarkable ciJTes per-

formed by CARTERfS SPANISH MIXTURE,
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier bf tne blood

ia now used by hundreds of grateful patients; who tes-
tify daily to the remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all medicines), Carter's Spanish Mixture-.
Neuralgia, Rheumatism) Scrofula; Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers-, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys; Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints/ Pair.es ind Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily jiut to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
foutid to compare with it. It cleanses the system of
all'imptirities-, acts gently and efficiently on tne Liver
ahd_Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to tne Stomach, makes the Skin clear and healthy; atid
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine ri«
gor and strength. ., . . . .

For the Ladles, it is incomparably better than all
the cosmetics ever used: A few doiea .pf Carter'f
Spanish Mixture, will • remove afl sallp-fcTiesa ot
complexion, bring the roses mantling1 it> the cheek;
give elasticity to the step, and improve tire general
health in a remarkable degree; beyond all (fle medi
cines ever heard of.

A large number of dettificEtles of reJBarkiiWe cure*
performed on persons residing in the city ol Rich-
mond, Virgiiiia, by .the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the .best evidence that there is. no humbug
about it. -The press, hotel keepers,-magistrates, phy-
sicians; arid public men, well knovrt to the commu-
nity, all add. then- testipipny to ihe effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see.a few hundreds of the certificates around"
thebottlei
. None genuine unless signea BENNETT & BEEas;
DBtTSOISTS.

Principal Depots at M; WABD,.CLOSE & Co., No;
83 Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT &. Soya,
and JENKINS & HkaTspoiiirE, Philadelphia. Beii-
NETT &.BEEES, No: 126 Main street, Richmond, Va. •

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealer!
in Medicfne* every where.

August 15, T°-' '-

. . CORN, CORN, CORN! ,

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 10;000 Busnel» o^
CORN, for which the highest Kjarieipricexwil J

Ue paid in cash. Also, any quantitv of .WHEAT.
• R. S. BLAtatSCRN Ic CO.

September 13,1853. JF; Kj

N:EW-CROP N, O. MOliASSES * SUi
i GAR. just received by v
Jan. 17, IBM". d. L. EBY fe gQ?f.

T Af)LES'. SHOfes:—tadtea Besft Phtladeljjhii
ij Shoesi/pir sale by . . . .

Jan. 24.18S4. - A. W. CRAMER.
ABIES* DRESS GOODS AT COST.—
I have a beautiful assortment 'of French Meri-

nos, Cashmeres, Mouslains, |tc., wBich.I .am now
selling off at .cost. A; W. CRAMER; •

January 24,1§54.

January' 10, J854. _ ..
:— 20 bushel* Dried Peaches and 1 felrrel

T?OOT> AJT1> SHOES, BEtbw COST.— T
JO snbscrfbVr wurchaSea Hat Fall a fine sanni*
BOOTS AND SHt)Ei5>. for his Branch Store ii
herdsto-^n. As he give up business in said placeand
d.on'1 intend t« fceep the article hereaflfr^ Jse. *ift sell
off all his Boots and Shoes on hand;, coaatderamv
W qi^t. Please call and look art thejbodar ana
will be surprised what bargains m Boot? and Shoe*
are offered, at ISAAC ROSE'S

Charlestown, Jan. IB; JSJ4. _ Cheap Store.
OTFE,E.— A superior article of Java and Bio

Coffee, which is1 e*aat >n price- . : • ; - : •
qualityto anr that isofleredia to-wa. : .,
Market-House: [Feb 7 J T . R.-. ""::-. S
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MY LATHEE'S HALF-BTJSHEI,.
Mr Father's balf-bushcl comes oft to my mind,

"\nd wakeas deepfeelinrrs of various sorts ?
Twos an honest h.alf-l)ushel, a noble half bushel,.

It held a half bushel of thirty-two quarts!
•RTien I think of that busnel—my father's half-bushel.

That dear old half-lius'ael. so honest au J true,
Then look at the bushels, our city half-bushels;

Little dandy half-bushels—it makes me feel blue!
Oh 1 my father's half-bushel, that country half-bushel,

Sa-r.y hen. witlf hlest vision, its like shall1! see ?
'Twos a l;1cs=pa Mrrlin.s>iei. and be was a true man,

For li'e'filled his'IjaJF-busbcl, and something threw
free!

Yet allthe half-bnsliels, if mean arc not small;
Ob 1 mark out that (isli-raan's next time he s^iall call;
"Pis a monstrous half-bushel—holds quarts sixty-

for.r:
So send the base rascal away from your door.
Tis a fact T n'Tii sbifiti?—nn slanders I utter—
But who can forbear, when cheated, to mutter?
In New York. abarrel-I pray you dent la«ea— '
Will not hold so much ashes as potatoes by hoi/!

Oh 1 what are the3awyers, and \vhat are the laws,
But. bugbears aad phautoms—mere leather and

straws?
Unless our ha!t-*nsncis are all maae as one,
Like father^ half-bushel, I say. we're undone!

Drop follows drop, aud swells
With rain theswcepinq river;

Word follaws word and tells
A truth ibat lives fbrerer.

. Flake folltfws flake, like spirits
Whose wings the winds dissever;

Tonnght follows thought, and lights
The realiu of mind forever.

Beam follows beant to cheer .
The cloud, the bolt would shiver;

" Throb follows throb, and fear
iGives place to joy forever. ; -, '-•

The drop, the flake, the beam,
Teach us ii lesson ever:

The vordj the thought, the dream,
'Impresa the soul forever.

IOHH HUCHELL Atfb THE RSV. H£lfaY WA2D
: BEECHES.

The abolitionists have caught a Tartar in the per-
son of John Mitchell, the Irish exile, and editor of the
"Citizen." 4tseerns thatiheRev. Henry Ward Beecher
in recent lecture at the Tabenac'e in New York City,
took occasioii to.make an impertinent ass.-uilt on Mr.
Mitchell,-bee*asajiat gentleman had ventured to ex-
press the opiaioJHn his paper, that slavery'was not a
crime. Whereupon Mr. Mi'chell addressed ft letter
to the Reverend; gentleman through the columus of
the '^Ciiizen.'1 ia ̂ wliich abolitionists in genera1, and
the Rev. Mr. Beecher in particular, are flared alive.—
"tt'e have never-£een anything in newspaper writing
•which for wit. sarcasm and"argumentative..power,
could be; said to surpass. Mr. Mitchell's letter. Mr.
BeeAe* wlio is al?o a strong and brilliant writer re-
plies to Mr. Mitejiall through thj newspapers fa epis-
tolary stvle, andKMr. Mitchell rejoins In the Citizen of
Saturday last. ^Altogether, this is tlie spiciest and
ablest newspaper ̂ controversy, we have witnessed
for a long Umc.-^-R-u:hniond Bulletin.
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A SUCCfiSSfffl. D03C2SIIC 3EA2CH.
Mr. H; affronted his.wife, who, to punish

him, resolvedrt-j act dumb whenever he w:is
pr.seut, an J se well did she maintain her res-
olution, that Ueaiiy a week passed away du-
ring which not .1 word did she utter iu his pres-
ence. She pas-formed her household duties as
usual, but spent she would not," He tried to
coax her .out of her whim but in vain. Atlast
ho tried the following plan to overcome her
resolution, by! worSag on her curiosity—the
most ungovernable of female propensities. Re-
turning one evening from his employment,
his ladv sat there as usual mute. lie imme-
diately commenced a rigorous starch through-
out the room.? -The closet was examined, 'the
bed-room, the drawers, boxes, shelves; every-
thing that could possibly be thought of .was
overhauled.

His wife was .struck.with astonishment at
his unaccountable behavior, and so he pro-
ceeds his search. She. became very nervous-
ly anxious to imi out what he was looking
for. What could it be ? She looked in his face,
to glean,r if possible, from his expression the
object of hi* search;: but no go, he was sober
as ;i judge. He lifted the edge of the carpet,
looked under |he table cover and finally '• ap-.
proached her phair, looked under it, and even
going so far as: to brush her dress . partially
asside, as if it jiiight l)e hid there.. Sh'-j could
stand it no ioiiger. She burst out—"Bob,
vrhat are you Ibokiag for?" He smiled and
answered, "your tonguj and I've found it."

GOOD Esocbn TO rE THUE.—The Lynn
News tells the-following story of an incredu-
lous Young man, whose father had promised
before <ieath,. to hold *'spiritual-communica-
tion" with him;

The spirit of the .old gentleman (who, by
the way, had been somewhat severe in matters
of dicipline) was called up, and held some
conversation wilh tlie boy. But the messages
were not at a|l convincing, and the youth
would iot beleijve that his father had anything
to do with them.

'• Well," said die medium, " wliat cad your
father do.to remove your doubts ?"

"If he will perform some act which is char-
acteristic of him, and without any direction as
to what it shall: be, I shall believe in it." .-.

"Very well," said the medium; "we wait
for some manifestations from the spirit-laud."

This was 110 sooner said than (as the story
goes)- a table walked up .to the youth, and,
without much ceremony, kicked him out of tlie
room?*

"Hold on! stop him!" cried the terrified
youth. "That's the old man! I believe in (he
rapping?!"

Our hero his never since had a desire to
stir up tie old gentleman.

. C0KE roa WHOOPIXG COUGH.—A scruple
of salt of Tartar, and 10 grains of powdered
cochineal dissolved in a gill of soft water, aad
sweetened well'with loaf sugar. , Abstain from
eating meat and let the patient drink freely
of barley water, cold. Aii adult may take a
table spoonful four or five times a day; a babe
a teaipoonful i as ofteu. It cures iu two
•weeks.

I would respectfully mention that the above,
is no invention :of my own, nor is it a remedy
for any other disease that I know of. I have
a collection of Simple receipts that have come
into my possession since the death of some of
the aged members of our family, and they are
d.'ited London, jl 747—so this has age to rec-
ommend it; and the writer has no motive in
view but to benefit any that are afflicted. Ia
BO doing I shall be sufficiently rewarded.

A MOTHER.

... .Mrs. Partington says she don't see what
they want witiU a grand jury. She thinks
that a common jury is grand enough, as her
husband felt so grand when he-was on the ju-
ry that no body dared to speak to him for a
month afterwards.

... .A number of letters, written by Gib-
bon, the infidel historian, to his aunt,- have
recently b.-en found, in which he expresses the
earnest conviction of his heart, that religion is
the best, guide of youth aud the best comfort
of old age.

Fidelity, good humor and complacency
of temper, outlive all the charms of a fine face,
and make the decays of it invisible.

..^.It is now one hundred and fourteen
years that thei Methodists ha,ve existed as a
paople. They taow number in the world near-
ly two. millions of communicants, and preach
the gospel to ten or twelve millions.

... .-*• Doctor," said an old lady the other
day to her family, physician, " kin you tell me
how it is that some folks are born-dumb?".

" Why, hem! why certainly, madam," re-
plied the doctor, " it is owing to the tact they
came into the world without the power of
speech!"

" La me!" remarked the old lady, " now
jest see what it is to have physic education.
iVe asked my old man more than a hundred
times that are-same tiling, and all I could
ever jnt out oa him was '•false theyis? Well
Tm .glad I axed you, for I never should a
died satisfied ^ithout knowin' it."

..."Act considerately," is the practical
version of "know thyself."

.. Which is the best government? That
uMdi teaches'self-goverEmeut.

.,. .Howmany men we meet -who "might
be" something, and how few who are!

COUET DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Scven<Ji District— Thirteenth Circuit.

SICHASD PA2KEII , JUDGE.

Frederick. June 15, November 15.
Clarke May 12, October 12.
Hampshire -April 10, September 10.
Berkeley Aoril 27, September 27.
Morgan". Jfay 6, October 6..
Jefferson May 13, October 13.

Soxnth District—Fourteenth. Circuit.
JOHN KIKSEV, JUDOE..

Warren March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah .April 4, September 4.
Page. APrj' 14> September 14.
Hardy....; :. j April 21, September 21.
Rockmghaiu. .May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—1th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—-4lh Monday in.March, June, Augustand

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in Ma^ch, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, Augustand

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, Ausrust and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

Novembqf.
Sheuonuoah—Monday before 2d Tueadayin March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
H.irdy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday;
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Slienandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, A'lbemarle, Rocking-ham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the loth day of December.]

f GaBEN- B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals,
i RICHAEO H. FIELD, "•

JUdSCS f &^pSr' |«rcuit Courts.
JOHN KINJJEV, J

TJ. S. OZBICEES.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N , .

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of Slate—WM. L MAHCY, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GITTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary of ArOB!/—JAMES C. DOBBIN., of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFTEUSON. DA vis, of Mississippi.
Secretary of. Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mich.
Postmaster Genera/—JAMES'CAMPBELL, of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB GUSHING, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICESB.

Gorenwr— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieaienant- Governor—SHELTON F. LEAUE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. Bococx.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON. .
Assistant Cleric—P. F. HOWARD. ..
Copi/tng- C/er.'i—WILLIAM H. RICHABDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—ROBERT JOHNSON.
Second Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVACL.
Regiflcr of tlie Land Office—S. H. PARKER.
Librarian—GEOHGE W. MUNFOBD.
Superintendent of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'/ Ag't er Storekeeper of Pcni'ry—J C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1350—Population of Virginia... .S95.204 free whites.

Do. do 51,030 free eolor'd.
Do. do. ... .472,530 slaves.

Total .1 j421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers' who do uotgivelexprcss notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribsrs order the discontinuanpe of their
porio-licals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscrib'-rs neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they are held responsible till they have settled the bill
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove-to ether places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
formt-r direction, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided tliat refusing to take
periodicals from the office', or removing- and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

WANTED.

A YOUNG MAN of moral and industrious habits
and who is capable of taking- charge of a s.et' of

b.)okj. Nous used applv who cannot give satisfac-
tory reference. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

Also, wanted A BOY, from 12 to 15 years of age.
• January 31, Ib54. - •

j COAt-.-FOR SALE
Vy AT THE CHARLES 1'OWN DEPOT.

January 10, 1354. : E. M. AISQUITH.

SUPERIOR" BLACK TEA, by
Jan l̂.̂  _ A. W. CRAMER.

More Clothing and More Bargains*
TSAAC ROSE has receivtd-within the last ten days,
JL another great assortment of Clotbiug of every der
scription. Also, Boys1 Coats, Pants and Vests. .He
has at present the largest stock of Clothing in the
county, and sells it from 10 to 25 per cent, cheaper
than any body else. All those who want Clothing
made well and of good materials, will please call at
the cheap store, where they will fiad goods and prices
to suit them. ISAAC ROSE.

November 29, 1S53.
T INSEED OIL.TVHITrNG, HIBERNIAN GREEN,

&c— In store, Linseed-Oil, Turpentine, Chrome,

pcrior to Ground Vcrdigria, and much cheaper. Call
and examine. L. M. SMITH

October 25, 1853
.--! am now opening a fresh

.1? supplv of Groceries, &c., to which 1 invite the at-
tention of the public.

Djc.20. _ R. H. BROWN.

N O* S1JGA.R. — New-crop New Orleans Sugar,
• ju?t received by

Jan. K), 1S51. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
TJOOTS.S: SHOES—A large assortment of Boots
AJ and Shoes of all qualities, for sale low by
_ J L HOOFF

LANKS.—Evcry description of BLANKS on
hand, printed to order, for sale at this office.

Dcc'r 20, 1S53. _ '

CANDLES.— Patent Pearl, &PL-IUI, Adamantine
arid Mould Candles in store and for sale by

Nov'r22, 1353 R. H. BROWN.
CHEESE. — Afrcshsupply of Cheese just received
\J and tor sale by R. H. BROWN.

Nov'r 22, 1353.

CHETSSE.--A prime article of fresh Cheese, just
received and for sale by

R. H. BROWN.Dec. 20.

CIDER VINEGAR...6 barrels of Cider Vino-
gar, a prime article, lor sale by

September 6, 1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

EM B R O I D E K Y , &c—Inside Spensers, Undc7-
Slcovcs, Needle Work, Cuffs, Jaconet and Swiss

Collars, Swiss and Jaconet Edgings, for sain by
J L HOOFF

M'ACO RONI, for sale by
Jan. 24. A W. CRAMER.

SALT.--100 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt, far sale "by
' luly 12. H. L. EBY &; SON.

G A. AND FINE SALT, for sale by .
. Nov «. H. L. EBY &>8ON._

AND CARPET BAGS, from 37i
A cents to §4 a piece. ISAAC ROSE.
September 13, 1853. _ . . _ _

A FRESH supply of prime New Orleans mid New
A. York Syrup Mojasscs just revived and for sale
by> . (Oct 18) " R, H, BROWN.

GOLDEN SYRUP.-.A prime article of golden
Syrup, just received and for sale by

Dec. 20. R. H._

SALT.— 25 sacks G. A. and Fine Salt,
Jau. 10. _ A. W. CRAMER.

NAILS, for sale by
January 10, 1854.

A.W.CRAMER.

HERRING inst rrceiv.
KEARSLEY-

GROCERIES.— I have iust received a general
assortment of GROCERIES, such as Brown Su-

gar, new crra; Pulverized do.; Crushed <lo,; Clarified
do.; Rio and J;>va Coffee; Tea of superior ruality •
New Orleans Molasses; Cheese; Crac'kere, Mustard
Spices ofall kmdfi, &c.

Jaa. 40, 1854.. A. W, .CRAMER. «

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin- Ware, Store,

Uoottng, Spouting, tightning-Rod^
aad-Batbmg-Tub "

. .
fTMIE Machinery of this.Eatablishmcnt'is in full ope-,
'i- ration ';andthe.above;^ineutioned flares are now
rollin"" out with a rurfh.

TIN-WARE.
The assortment of Tin- Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all orders from 'Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares be delivered at tlieir
nlaces of business without extra charge.

STOVES.
, The Metropolitan Elevated Oycii Cook, Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold .with all fixtures complete, delivered, sot up
and warranted to operate well, for $30, §.35 and $40
for Nos.' 3, 4 and 5. 'All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their orders and tlicy sliall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now m
use, in operation in their kitchens, and if the Stove does;
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a .thorough' inanher; at: short notice

and at prices that, clofv competition. ,
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters,- Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up in a durable manner at low prices.
SHOWER-BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

During the Summer ; months may be found at tUs
Establishment a .good assortment, of -Shower Baths,
Bathing- Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c,, &c;, which will be finished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices. >

JQB WORK.
Job Work of every description, connected with the

Tki and Sheet Iron -business, will be; done with neat-
ness .and -promptitude — in. short this Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned w.arcs
'and Great .Bargains will be given tn nil its patrons.

:THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10, 1S53.
$3- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pev.-ter, Lead,' Irofi, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon-taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
wort. '. T. D. P.
JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP &. IRON

AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS

BECOME NEW.
E subscribers respectfully call the attention of the
armino- community to their very large assort-

ment of. FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher.and Cleaner,

which received the first premium.over the Now York
Pitt Machine and scyera-1 others at the Maryland State
Agricultural Fair last fall; also, at the Washington
County Fair, Hagcrstowii, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world: By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds ot grain perfectly clean for market, taking out
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving al-
together the use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfcc tly
clean for the mill. This has neverieen accomplished
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot'do what we;uave represented we
will take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and .Cleaner from $250
to $275, that is:

Thresher and Chaffer .. $ 150
Ditto Improved Cleaner .. 175
Horse-Power ..'....' . 100

%* OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price,
and taken in exchange for work.

ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, February 8,1853.
SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.

rrUlKJ 'Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
A tomac Railroad, 11 miles from Harpers-Ferry, has

been rented for a tcrm'of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public tliat he is now
prepared to do, in a style of workmanship, which can-
not be surpassed, if equalled, in this Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice.

Having been engaged in the business for many years
in the largest foundries in the United States, and be-
ing now determined to devote bis. whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those who favor him
with their work will at Ihe same time, be favoring
their own interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

8tj» Old Iron taken in exchange for Castings.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shcnandoah City, August 3, 1352.
~CARPENTERING~AND"JOINER IN G.

T^HE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks to
the citizens of Charlestown and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he lias received in the last five
years; and nopcs to merit a continuance of the same.
He is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make it his interest to suit the tunes iu
his prices.

He has procured a set of Draughting Instrument'
and having.made himself acquainted with Architec
ture, hep prepared to Draught and give plans an
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He wij
also make and carve to order Capitals for columns it
the different orders of Architecture at the shortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various! sizes for win-
dows. '; .

Those wishing1 to patronise him will address him
through the mail, or verbally at Charlestown.

gjf-^All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
eral satisfaction given. •

WM. A. SUDDITH.
.. Charlestown, April 5,1853—ly

TAKE NOTICE.
/CIRCUMSTANCES having rendered it necessary
V^tliat the undersigned should close up his business
for the present in Cnarlcstown, notice ishercby given
to all persons indebted, that they.must eome forward
at once and liquidate balances. No indulgence can
bo given, and he hopes his old friends and customers
may be disposed to .save themselves coat, by.Hn early
compliance with this request JOHN AVIS, Jr.

October 11,1353.;

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
npHE undersigned again gives notice to his olH
A friends and customers, that he- will hereafter con

duct the Boot and Shoe-making business in all itf
branches, at the Shop recen tly occupied by John Avif
Jr. ' He solicits the patronage of his old" friends, the
late customers; of the shop, and the public generally
satisfied that he can p'leaseall who may favor him wi)
a call. JOHN A VIS, Sr.

October 11,1853.
A CARD. .

rr^HE undersigned having oeen .elected a Constable
A in District No. 3, offers his services to the public

He will collect and pay over with promptness i»l-
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants will be made with every possible dispatch, and
the interests of those employing him faithfully regard-
ed. He therefore solicits public Datrona;re.

JOHN REED.
Charlestown, Mav "I, 1S53.,

DISSOLUTION.
rt^HE undersigned, merchants of Charlestown, here-
A tofore trading under tlie nome of LOCK, CRA-

MER & LINE,-have this day, by piutual consent,
dissolved partnership. The Books, and.Accounts of
sqi.d firm can be found at the old store-house, now in
the occupancy of J. D. Line, where one 'of the firm
will at all times be in attendance, and as it ie impor-
tant that the old business should be speedily settled,
our friends will much oblige us if they come forward
promptly and settle their accounts.

: J. J. LOCK,
A. W. CRAMER.
J. D; LINE.

•Charlcstowri, January 2,1854. jalO.
A CARD- ' ~

To the Customers of the Old Flmij my
Friends and the public.

I INTEND to continue the MERCAffllLEBUS-
IKJSSS at the Old Stand of LOCK, oRAMER

& LINE, .opposite the Bank, where, by prompt atten-
tion to business, I hope to merit anrl receive a liberal
share of your patronage. Respectfully,

JOHN D. LINE.
Charlestown, January 10,1854. '

NEW STORE.

I .HAVE.opened a NEW STORE, (for the present
in the room recently occupied by John Avis', Esq.,

opposite Messrs. Harris" & Rideuour's,) where I shall
be pleased to see iny friends and the public generally.

Jan. 10,1354. A. W, CRAMER.
V NEW GOODS.

I HAVE just received a general assortment of DO-
MESTIC GOODS, consisting in part of 4.4 Os-

naburgs; 7-3 do.; heavy twilled ilo.j Plaid Cottons;
&c., £c.; which shall be sold as low as can be had in
tkis market. A. W. CRAMER.

"January 10,1S54.
HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has now opened the largest stock
of Hard ware that was ever offered in Charlestown,

selected by himself in Baltimore, consisting in 'part of'
Locks of every description, Iliugeii of all sizes and pat-
terns, Screws of nil sizes, Saws, Hatr,hets,!Axca, Plas-
tering and Brickluyor'fl Trowels; Table-knives with
and without Forks, silver-plated Forks, plated Table
and Tea-spoons, Brtws Head and Polished Steel Shov--
els and Tongs, Bras* top Artdirpns, a few Eight Day
Clocks, metal cases laid in with Pearl, a handsome ar-
ticle; White Ivory handle Tftble-knives with and with-
out Forks; a first rate lot of -Double Barrel English
Twist Guns, a llrat rate article,, warranted ; Powder-
flasks and Horns', Dupont's Powder, Gun? wads ;_ Pen
and Pocket-knives ; Plated Coffin handles and Screws ;
a large lot of Uench.nlaneji, cheap ; fifth LOg, Breast
Stretcher Trace and Halter Chains; Hand and Sledge
Hammers; Stocks and Dies; Plated and common Bri-
dle-bits and Stirrups; Platsd and. Steel Spurs; a fine
lot of Plough, Bar, and Horse-shoe Iron, together with
a general assortment of Groceries, Queenaware, Se-
gars and Tobacco, all of which I -will sell cheap tor
cush, or on short credit.

Dcc'r 6,1*53 THOMAS RAWLINS.

O

'T'HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
A the undersigned expired on the 1st of January,

1354. JEHE. HARRIS,
Jan. 17, 1854. SAML. RIDENOUR,

LD ACCOUNTS are ready for settlement and
•we would be pjeased to close them at as early a

day as possible. Either of us will attend to their set-
tlement. We w.ould like those interested to give this
their attention.' JERE. HAHRIS.

Jan. 17, 1854. SAML. RIDENQUR.
1 SECOND NOTICE:

A tL persons khowinsr themselves1 Indebted tome
J\. arc requested u) call on or -before the 1st day of
February next and pay or uiake such arrangements
as will be satisfactory, or their claims will be disposed
of in such a manner as will be best calculated to suit
my business. PHILIP COONS. '

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 10, ,1854— tf [F. P.] '

CHAINS.— -I .shall maniifncture and keep couv-
etantly on hand a. supply of all the various kinds

of Chains used bythe Farmers;. Bre«6t nnd' Trace
ChainSj single and double Unk, straight or twisted,
made of the best iron, and 'jn the Iwst sty.lc of work--
inanship. , GEQRGE PENSE.

nufficld'B Depot, April 12; 1853..' ' '.

KNIYES.— 1 have received"^nother lot of ; Ivory-
handle Knives. Also,, Plated Forks ; table,, de-

sert and Teaspoons', for sale low. by
' •£ - ; . T.

1854.

BALTIfllORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
.

Two Daily Lines betifcieu Baltimore and
Wheeling.

FROM-BALTIMORE FOR ̂ HEELING, CIN-
CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHIC A G O, TOLED O, SAINT
LOUIS, $-c. • '

ON and after r MONDAY, January 2W, two daiiy.
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,! will.be run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling*.
. Leave •Baltimore for" Frederick,7 Ha'rpers- Ferry,
Cuiuberlaiid, and all Way Places, atS A. M., arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. JH. next day..

EXPIIESS TRAIN
For Wheelingistappiug at Frederick, Harpers- Ferry,
Martinsburg' aud Ciiuibcrland only, leaves Camdeu
Station, daily ,'at 7 p. M. — Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick and intermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,; ut 4 p. M.
For Eliicott'o Mills and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and 3.30 P.' is,, daily,
(except Sundays,) the 6.30 P. M. Train not starting
from ..Wheeling-, on Saturday e\x*niugs.)

From Cumberland at 3.30 A. M. aiid9 p. M.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A. M, arid 1.25 p. M.
From Frederick .daiiyy (escept Sundays',) at S.30

A M. and 2.15 p. u.
From Ellicott's^Mius daily, (except Sundays,) at

4.15J Band liTlo A.'M.; and 5 and 6.15.'p. M.
Through tickets-are issued between Baltimore and

Pittsburgh at. * ..... . . . ...... ....... .... ...... $* 00
" . " 'Wheeling..'.! ........ '...'. ..... 850
" " Cincinnati.............. ..... 1000
•« ' . " LouisA'ille... ....... .' ..... ...'.1100
" " Indianapolu . . .- ..... ........ .12 00
" " Cleveland'. ':J ....... .-;.'.. ..,..1000
" • « Toledo...... ........ .', ..... ...1300
"' " Chicago.:... ...... .:,.... ....1900

" St.Louis...; ....... .-I ....... .'2700
" '" Columbus, by laud.:. /..:..... 12 30

• " " Cincinnati, bv laud :..... ..... 1450
" " Zantuville, by land .;........ 11 00
" " Faiontown ........ i: ____ .... '750
" «« Brown-snlle _______ ;..-......... 800
" " Washington.....!. I; ---- ---- 800
" " Staunton.'. ............ 1 ....... 850
" " - Winchester.;. ---- ..... ---- . . 450
" " Hagerstown. ..„......'....... 3 50
" '" Enimittaburg ...... '....': ..... 350
" " CharlL-8ton,S. /C..............1750
'• •' Petersburg.. ,......;:.. ____ . . .750
*;•• " Richmonf. j..^. ..;*..•..-...: ---- 750
" " Wilmington, N . C ---- . :. ---- 1350
f • " Gaston and Wcldon i , ---- .... 9 50
" " • Freduricfcsbnrg ____ i.. ....... 415

Through tickets are issued at Wn«|iiu*ftbn city for
Wheeling atl.. ....'..:... ..... 950

"• " Cincinnati... ..... .:-. ... ____ 1100
" " Louisrille..'. ...... '.;.'..'. . ..... 1200
" " • Indianapolis........1.... ...J300
" " -Cleveland..... ------- .... ...... 1100
" " Toledo.' ____ I; . ..... -.:.:. ____ ..1400
"• " . Chicago Vl'.; _________ .:.... ..... 2000

•''•" " ;St. Louis.. .........'... ....... 2300
" WASHINGTON BRANCH,''

'Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M.,-3.30 and7 P.M.
On, Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. M.
Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and S A. M.,

3.30 and 5 p. M.
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 p. M. • '
(td-Thd first and fourth Trains fjom Baltimore, and

the second and fourth train from Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. By order. .

Jan. 24. J. T. ENGLAND, Agent^_
' • OFFICE OF WINCHESTER & Pi.R. R. Co.,.)

January 19, W54. J

FROM and after this date tfle Passenger Train will
leave the Ticket. Office | of the Company at .9'

o'clock, A. M., instead of 9 o'clock, as hen- tofore.
January 24. J-, GEO> HEIST, Agent.

• GILBERTS HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN, COE'S,}^

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
'T^HE undersighed begs leave respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling publi<xthat he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the'Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN GOE, dec'd. . The House
has undergone necessary repaiirs, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants pf the traveller and so-
journer.

A large and commodious Siable is- attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. '> His Table will always
be furnished .with all the varieties wliich the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He 'therefore invites
thepatrous of the House-to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no paind in • making his guests
comfortable.

{jt^-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

{jtJ»The undersigned takes ple'asurein recommend^
ing Mr. GasEar to the patrons of (he Bouse whilst
under tlie managementof iny Father,.and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their fciistoin.

June .28,1S53. .. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPINGTON'S HOTlELy

Charlestown, Jellers'on County, Va.

THIS larsrc and very comiautlious TilllEE-STORY
BRICK HOTEL/situatcd in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now aniong^ the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

Tlie luxuries of the TABLE of this.establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors. .

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted <!oach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, fret; of charge. Per-
sona wishing to be conveyed to othi.-r parts of the town,
will p«7 a reasonable compensation:,; . .

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for the •ac'cpniiuadation
ofvwitors. GEO. W. SAPiPINGTON,

July 9, 1950. . : Proprietor.
RAWLINS' HOTEL,

Corner of Oueen anil Burk streets,
MAKTINSBURC, VA.

'T^HE undersigned heirs leave respectfully to inform
A the community and travelling public that he.has

taken the IK>tel formerly !known aa" the "Berkeley
House.-'' The House has recently undergone n thortfugh
renovation ; it is now belicyea to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller ahtl sqjourner.

'A large and commodious STABLK 13 nttnched tp
the preniLse*. Thu luxuries of the'TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at wil timf.*.-* supplied
with a" choice selection of superior, wines and liquors.
. Bagpay f-. taken to and from the Depot frcs of cnarge,

and in"bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tionml expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March .2,1352— ly Proprietor.

BKfiRYVILLE HOTEL.

THE subscriber having leased the above well known
Hotel, in Berryvillc, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he "is now ready
to receive guests. He~is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, cither by the day, wcc'k.monthor year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varictiee which the season and market will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquore, and his Stable with-
the best hay, grain, and ostler. , !

As he intends to'makethishis-perrhanentrcsidence,
he M-ill spare no pains in endeavoring- to render those
who, give.him their.custoin,, both comfortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious!- Hischarereswill.be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
thisscctiou 'of country will justify.- BG, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryvillc,April 5,1353. WM.N.THOMPSQN,
10,000 AGKVT3 WANTED.

AN Agent wanted in every town aiid county in the
United States to sell the most popular and saleable

books ever putjliahcd, including several new works
with finely colored platu; also th,e works of T. S. Ar-
timr, including- »Arthur's Cottage Library." 10,000
copies of these popvUar series of books have been sold
in the last three mounts. The largest commission,
paid to CAterpri^ing and industrious men, who can
ndw have an opportunity for doingja.pleasant and
profitable business seldom offered

Each Agent ha« exclusive control.of.the sale of our
publications for the town or county he may agree to
canvass. For particulars apply pei>sbnally,or address
(postpaid,) 'j. W. BRADLEY,'Publisher, .'

No.'43 North 4th streef; Philadelphia.

STOVES! STOTES! STOVES!

I HAVE an extensive assortment of PARLOR, OF
FICE, HALL and COOK STOVES, FURNACES,

COAL GRATES, ic,, which will bo sold, delivered
and set up on. the most accommodating terms.

All persons in want of any Apparatus for heating
Houses, or for Cooking, ars "respectfully solicited to
call at the Charlestown Tin-ware .and Stove House,
before purchasing, elsewhere, as great inducements
will there ha offered, both in variety of styletaiid ex-
tremely low prices

Nov. 1,1353 THOMAS:D. PARKER.
A CARD. .. • ; .

OUR clients and the public are irilormed tliat
'T. T. FAUNTLEROY, JE., is connected with

us inibusincss, and has full authority to attend to any
of our professional matters. His office is with ours,in
Hoffs Row, near the .Court-House.- .;

BARTON & WILLIAMS.
Winchester. Va., April 12,1S53—jly

TO ^VHEAT SELLERS.
rpHE uiu!«rSi<rned are prepared to buy any quanti-
A ty of WHEAT for the Baltimore: market/ Far-

mers will find it to their interest to -arive them a call.
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

January 10,1S54—tf -_[r. p.]

THE LOUDOUK COUKTY AGEICTJLTUSAL
INSTITUTE & CHEBHCAL ACADEMY,

near Aldie, Vlrsinia.
THE above Establishment will be opened for the re-

ception of Students on the Istday (if Mtirchi 1S54.
It is not to be a Manual Labor School: But a course
of practical insti-urtiottwiJl.be givcuili Muthcjh'aiicsj
Chemistry and other sciences useful.to the man of bu-
siness. The Students will not only' be instructed in
the Theory, but they will-be ta.ught'theuseand appli-
cation of the sciences to the every day purposes of
Hfe. The principles of science will be illustrated by
a great number of interesting ejrpcrijnents in the
Lecture-rpom, in the Laboratory* and on the farm.
The advanced students will be instcuctedin the anal-
ysis of soils, miueralst marls, &c,- The apparatus
will be the best in the United States; and the Lahore.;
tory will be furnished with:. every, convenience for
complete and elegant manipulations. ' • • • . - "

For terms, a,nd other particulars, qeo a pircujgi*
which day-be had by addressing a-lctter to.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON,
Erincipal,

Aldie R. 0., Loudoun county, Va.
January 10,1854—4t . ' " ' ;' "" '.

DOMESTICS~rQR SPRING.—I have ready
for sale my usual supplies of Domestics for ser-

vants, they are all of the best make,
' 20 pieces Calico, new styles.

• February 7,1554. " -TERB. HARRIS.
.:.» TTENTION! SPORTSMEN!— A superior lot of
J\. Shot-Pouches, Powder Flasks,L&cM.for stile low
by L. Mv SMITH.

- :December 13,1S53

J..B. HEIM. J. SICODB.MUS. • GEO. P. THOMAS.
HEIM, N1COOBMUS &. CO.,

Importers and Dealer? in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors,<^evcry description.

JVfa. 3-'3 lioltinore street, betuieen Paca and £uiau>sts.
, 'Baltimore, April 1?, 1353-rtf
IKBji&Y A. WEBB. .,- JOHN MOOUEUEAD.

H. A. WEBB & CQ^,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

. Tobacco, -Segars, Snuff, &.C., «fec.
r

O. 14 Nd2Tll";DoW.AUO SrilEET, NEAELY OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly tlie Wheatfieldlnnj
Next Door to David & iyiillerfd Drug- Store,

July 12,1S53—ly. BAbriMOBE.
- ' • To the Millers in thfe Valley.

MARTIJN" & HOESOSf,
FLOUR AXD COSIAUSS1ONJMERCHANTS,

Corner of foilaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore,Md.r
rTHHANKFrL to their friends aud the Millers in

N

A Vij-giuia who have so liberajly sustained- their
House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most iiitlslkctory performance of all business commit-
ted to thoir care.

Baltimore, July 12, 1S53— ly. j __ __^
t,. L. MATTHEWS. P. HYDE, j WM. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE .j& SMYTH,
Importers ami 'Dealera in tfbreiin & Domestic

HARDWA-RE, CUTLliRY, GITITS,
SADLERY-, &.C..

Corner of Baltimore end Liberty streets, Baltimore*
Baltimore, .June *21, 1S53— ly I _

T^RENCH GLASS ff b;y 10 ati'd 10 by.13—just n
.A! ceived and fgr sale by '

Oct 18 ,R,B. BROWN.

Lumber Merchants, water street, George-
town, D. C.,

KEKP constantly on hand a general assortment of
Building Materials. •

October 12, 1553— ly
PHCBNIX MARBLE! WORKS.

A. GADDERS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septehioer 20,1853—ly | BALTJMOBE, MD.
CHINA STORE.

JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,
Importer and Wholesale & Retail Dealer

in China, Glass and Queensivare,
202 Baltimore, street", north side, betuieen St. Paul and

Charles streets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the publiclthat he has just laid
in apt entirely new and elegant assortment of

every descriijtion of
PLAIN AND FANCJY WARE,

. ' SUCH. AS— I
White, Gold-Band and Painted French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast Sets ;| Rich Vases of beau-
tiful shapes and styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Castors, witih Cut and Moulded
Bottles; Cut and Pressed Tumbldrs, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c.,of new and beautiful styles; Jellies,
Bowls and Dishes to match. An! exteusivi-. and well
selected stock of Granite and Coinmon Ware.

{ig-Goiuitry Merchants, Hotel Keepers, Steamboat
and Ship Agents, Private Families, and all others who
may want articles in tliis Ijiie, atje invited to call and
examine the stocknnd prices.

Baltimore, April 12,1#53.—_
500 AGETiTSfWANTED.

•S1OOO A YEAR.
TT7ANTEDD IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
V V • TED STATES, active arid entrrprisingiiu-n

jo eugge in the sale of some of the ebcst ooks pub-
Ished m the country; To men olf good uddrt-ss, pos-
sessing a small capital of from 1-J25 to $100, such in-
ducements will be offered as to enable them to make
from §3 to $10 a davprofit. .

$5-The Books published by ustte all useful in heir
chracter, extremely popular and command large sales
wherever they are offered. ]•

For futhrr particulars,Jiddres>, (postage paid,)
LEARY & OETZ,

Subscription Book publishers,
No. 133 North Second Street, Phladelphia.

Augus 30, 1S53. ' .
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jefferson, Berkeley,
Frederick and Clarke counties,

I AGAIN appear before you ak a PUMP-MAKER
and as I hope you have not forgotten1 me in thai

capacity, you will, one au'u all, cinll on me should yov
need any thing in that way. Please-call on me ai
Charlestown, or my son, T™.M.*.S J. BRAGG, living
near Mr. George B. Bciill'a, on 1 he Charlcatovm and
Shepherdstown road, as I liave-cr iployed him to do the
work. I pledge myself-th?*t' Xik-'fers will be pro.iip
ly attended to. G C gRAGG.

March 1, 1353 !

ROASTING COFFEE BIT STEAM.-Tlie
subscribers having purchase 1 the right to dispose

of -Francis & Hart's Patent Cofft e Roasters in Jeffer-
son, Berkeley and Clarke cbuntiss, are "now prepared
to furnish one of the gVeatest con ifortsTind economists
that can be brou£rht"into a feilimy. Roasting Coffee
bystcam with tliisHoaster, preser res the entircstrength
—making it at least one-third stronger than wEcn
roasted in the ordinary way. 1 1 prevents- all escape
of the aroma, atldiriggreatly to i 3 flavor, and requires
only fifteen or twenty minutes in roastingit fit for use.
It'isivcry simple and economical, and th»* price brinrrs
it within the reach of every family. Coffee cannot fie
roasted with a* much, regularity in the ordinary.way.

May31,lS53. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
N EW~PICkLING ANT3

H O U S E
rinilE subscribers bt-g leave toipform the public that
A they are now prepared to filtt orders for anything'

in their line, such as Picklos, Prcseryesj Catsup; Sau-
c<--9 — Fruits and- Vegetables preserved in their natural
state. Braudv Fruits; Pic Fruits preserved: frvsh
cooked; spired and picfcclcfi Oysters ;• fresh Meats,
Fi.-sh Soups, &.C., all of which art of superior quality.

Partjcular attention is given ,•) sunglving -of raw
Oysters ; having arrangements u-ith the different Ex-
press and Railroad lines, we are enabled to delivSr
them in good condition to any section of the country.
A portion of public patrounsre is solicited.

^lANN & DUKE,
Nos. 127 and 120, MtEldrv's Wharf.

October 25, Iy53 — tf Ba"ltimore,Md.
'W HATS! HATS.1 (HATS! 18
~*yOf unsurpassed beauty of style anrl finish,1**'
and of quality unequalled^ at prices" as low as any
other csUiblisliniLT.t, can be obtained at

J. Li McPHAIL & BKb.'S, Manufacturers,
13i Baltimore st.,. nfcst to. Clipper office.

Baltimorn, September 20, 1353J.
~

Washington, D.;C. .

TKE subscriber ofi'era his services to the public in
the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Governincni. Some years
experience as (lisbursing- as-ent of the Indiun. Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge! of the incwlc of traqs-
actiug-bitsinesa'hi'tlio various offices of the Govern
mcnt, enables hint to promise satisfaction, to all who
may entrust business of this chili acter to his care. -

He will also give special atten tf oa to. the collcc jioh
of claims against purlieu resid:r\g in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, negotiating loana as well as
the purchase or sale ofStocki, Real Estate, Laud-
Warrants, &c-, &c., or furnish information tocorpes-
pcndenis, residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may inicrest them a^ the scat of Goveirn-
ment

His Office is over the Banking House of Selden,
iiithers & Co. ' • .1

July 26, 1S53. _ JAJMES J. anLLER,
WBI. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTER, -
FREDERtCK CITYJ MD.,

T>ETURNS his thanks to tlie citizens of Jefferson and
AX adjoining counties for the liberal patronage ex-
tended to him in his line of businfcss., respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared t<l execute all kinds of
work in his line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the mqist reasonable terms;
and his work shall-compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered it ny? ov.'n v-idk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed 4a, Address WM.J5. ANDEBSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNlS,:<Agcnt,

| Charlestownj Va.,
or-JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January, 11; 1S53. , Uarpers-Fcrry, Va.
CHARLES B. HARDING"

AitOrney'at Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of Jefferson^ Clarke and lioudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, HarpcrsrFbrry, Virginia.
|Scpteuiber 23, 1352.

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a large number.of NE-
GROES for the southern nlairkets, {lien, 'women,

boys, girls''and families, for whidhl will give the'nigh.-.
cst cash prices.

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at-Winchester, which will re-
ceive prompt attention; orB. lit. &-W. L. Canipbell,
No, 242., West Pratt street, Baltiinore.

ELIJAIH MCDOWELL,
Agent of B. M. |& W; £. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7, Idol—ly ,
CASH FOR

rf^HpSEpersous ha\-ing Negroea for sale, can get the
A-- highest price by calling bn the subscriber Et

Charlestown. Application iu pbrson or by letter will
bepromptly attcndod to. - C, G. 'BRAGG.

Jul-15, l-iSI.

FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING reiited the Brick-Warehouse, at Shep-
herilstown,' and made arransreincnts I am pro-

pared to pay the, highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,
CORNj &c., upon delivery.

I.will-also keep constantly on hand PLASTER,
FISH, SALT, &.c., in exoliangd for Country Produce,
or sell allow cash prices, and I ^vill forward any pro-
duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August23, ISgS^tf C.1 W. LUCAS.
NOTICE.

TJERSONS indebted. to Th^Jpa-jQ. Rawllns & Co.,
JTTlioujas RawiiiisandTlios. ftawlius & Son, if they
wish to save'Cost, liad bt-tter c^ll anrl pay. We are
owing money an,d it ia impoasible-for us to pay unless
we are paid. ~- THOMAS RA\ytlNS,

September 13, 1853.
N.OTICE.

fTlHE undersigned havjflg1 beefi elected and qualified
A as Constable for Pistnct No 2, iu Clarke comity,

offers his services tq public fo^ the collection ofall
claims, place'd.in'hig hands, according to law or on
comaiissiqn.,and assures thoae-yho may entrust their
business to hia care tout no efforts on his part will be
spared to render satisfactiou. All claims will be paid
oyer assooa aacollected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
BerryviUC) August 2,1853. | - . <

A"BOTHER SrPPLY ofiFashionnblo Clothing
frpiri Pliil'ddelj {ii i will arrive in a day or two, to

wliich particular attention is cajlled.
Dec'r 13,1853 ISAAC ROSE.

I ADIES DRESS GOODS.—All Wool de Loines,
^ Printed parish de Laiuess, Merinos, Alpacas,

Sack Flannel of all colors J L HOOFF.

HERRING AND MACKEREL.—A fresh supply
of Herring- and Mackerel ;justreceived_an.d^fpr

R. H. BROWN.
117TTITE AND BUFF MARSEILLES VESTS,
VYr-Silk; Gingham arid Linen Cuats, Wlntc Linen

Pants; and other seasenablc-Gootjs, in the grentest va
riety, at ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store,:

Cn^rieatown, June 7, lS53r

WILL YOtJ READ THE TRUTH. ,
A MEDICINE -must have merit andgreat merit, to

-ti. stand the test of public opinion." 'No art of man
can galvaiuse a v.-brthlesa articteso as to keep it up as
a'good medicine, if it be uot_realJy so.

A °*
tend"'
The,
of them 'passes from mouth to mouth with more ra-
pidity than newspapers can spread it. A Living
.Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for hunj, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In prool of what we say above, we refer you to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,,and.its
effects. Its praise is in the mouths of multitudes. The
bc-st men in our country givu their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among thtm we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice Presidentof the
United:States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thos.
-Canot—brother to-the celebrated physician ot the Em-
peror of France—was cured by it of a disease of seven
years' standing after the skill of all ;lie Doctors 'of
Europe and America had failed to cure.

In fact, the rich and . the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city ana country, find that the
same success attends its use.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY.
-A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the ex tract below to

our reader?. Mr. Bull is amerchantof highcharaeter.
SASDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., >

August 29th, 1S53. $
Measjra. Mortimer &. Mowbray—Gents: Yon may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify:it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTBRE, 1 deem it expedient to address
you this note, hoping-" it may be; a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
iU merits deserve.
' Beioig in the habit of vending medicines which rc-

late^tOLthe patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a jiid.je of the real merits of many
of them. My experience'teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible'cure, in all cases, but'I mean to say that
'! Hainpton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating- from a want of proper secretions
of the gastric juices, bad-digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. 1 be-
lieve tfiat many diseases located in various parts of
thesysttm,. such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
eic., originally have their being- iu the stomach, from
badfootU'bad'digestion.and consequently bad deposi-
tions of.the circulation to those parts; and I \yiUbe-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture w31 even react
these cause*.

Having found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others ill such casf-s, as I have described, and I
have done it upon the "no curt no pay system," and
I have; yet to have, tho first bottle returned, or the first
objection, about the pay.. It is a. groat pity it cannot
bo'more extensively circula.edj among the people. *

* I warrant itin Ui;: fallowing cases:—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inilaimuatious which proceeds fi;um

GOOD MEDICINES.

., _,- . difficulty
not in stopping tin-dull, but thje return of it, this the
Tincture will csrtaialy do. Ia. general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a.
trial of it in tins way, which otherwise I could not;
ths popple havabesu huiubug-gpd by patent medicines
so lung1, that thoy u.-e afraid oi'all. This is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all iw wonders there, and
in nil isuch cases it is a specitic, if anything iu the
worldjis.

Having given the Tincture rt fair trial with myself,
in inyttatiiuy and neighborhood,! th ink I am warrant-
ed iu what 1 say about it, and which I do without any
other Interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation^ and in every luun's liimily, wliero-it ought to
be.

If wjhat I say be doubted by any of the afflicted, and
they Trill write to me at Sandy Bottom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature 61' the dis-
ease, and I recommend it, fjr such a case I will war-
rant it, anil if it don't do good I wfll.p'ay for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, . .{' THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

DYSPEPSIA, RREUMATISM, SCBOFCLA, LIVES COM-
PLAIN^, &c.—From the Metropolis.—Pass it'around—
let the.afflicted. hear the tidings f This is but the sen-
timeqt of thousands: .

WASHINGTON, May 17,1S53.
Mossrs. Mortimer Si Mowbray—Gentlemen : Hav-

ing been afflicted with, the Liver Coinplaiutof ten years.
standing,!hereby,for the benefitof the aSictod, take

plishad a pcrli
ciaes from time to time, but have never been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to
b'mcfccn humamty that that medicine is found which
possesses the wouderous powerof prolonging human
life. 'The many cures it has, wrought is a sufficient
gtwrajntee of the beneficial results which may be ex-
perienced from its use. '

•yiours, respectfully, , J. CURTAINHAY.
MoiiE THAN- GOLD TO THE SICK.—From one of.the

most respectable Druggists iu South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21,1S53.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing- every
day, and every Dottle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of our planters have
tried it in different cases with astonishing success, and
are gutting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy for Rheumatic Afi'ectiuiw, and a
wonderful cure has been performed on a negro boy
suffetjiijg by Fits.' I will lurnLsh you with. a. uuuibcr
of certificates if you wish them.

Please send me, sooiias Dussible, a. supnly of the
Tinellure.

t Iain gentlemen, yours, W. G. TROTT.
; Hundreds in this city will uearsam'; testimony.

. Delicate females and children will find this a groat
rcmctly. Also, see cures of Coughs, Dyspepsia,
Scroffila, &c. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, ;

j 2-13 Baltimore street.
CtniE or COUGHS, yBBTTCOJBafitrstitisM;—Cure of

the vijncrable Dr. Dunn's sonj of the city of Baltimore,
a mail well knewn, and whoae testimony adds, to tlic
triumph of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture ;

BAITUIOKE, Fi-b.!)» 3Si2.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gentlemen: It is

Stablei-"s -
For CVu^/ts, Culds^ranehilit, Croup, A-c.

STABLEH'S I>1ARRH<EA tORDIAL,

THR valuable medicines abuve najucd, are not em-
pirical, but are prepared ia agreement with the

experience of some of the moat learned and judicious
practitioner*, ancfaregoot secret, further Ujan ia ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them from loss and imposition, as the component parU
have been made known, confidentially, Irom time to
time, to perhaps 50O PliysieiaBS !! ! in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all of whom, without a, single exception, have approved
of the formula, and most of tiu-m acknowledge that
they are the best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure oi the diseases for which they are recom-
mended Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines, added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against lecret and tpiack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid courte. —
We append a fow of the notices we have received from
Physicians :
from Dr. Win.. S^ F<arato, SnoickSl, JV/if.

GESTLEMES — I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your "" Stabler*s Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rant" aud " Diarrhcsa Cordial," with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to the entire relief ot such diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com-
binations of some of our most valuable and sale thera-
peutical agents, and must bs of infinite worth to th«
afflicted, and mankind at large. • In furniabinjp the
medical profession with these acthrfe and concentrated
prepai^ttaons, so convenient for administration , and of
^ standard quality, you have rendered them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less than earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, andespecial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drusrs ia one of uic greatest obstacles jto the success or
the Physician. '

Dr. W.S. Lovz, writes to ius that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to his wile, who has had the Bron-
chitis for fourteen years, tind that she ia fast recovering-
from her longstanding malady. It has in a few-
weeks done her more good than all the remedies ahe>
has heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Warthiaglon, Laurd, Md.
" After several mouths use of your Expectorant,.

both in my own family, and in general practice, tain.
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D, Somerset Co.,Md.
" Gentlemen — I have used many of the different

Cherry Expectorant*, and I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any 1 kctce ever tried."'
From Dr. J. it. Andre, of Kimsington, Talbot Co., Md.

•' Havinffesamined the component partsof Stabler'*
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant ; ulsu of Stabler's Diar-
rhoea Corniiil, and having used them in practice, I feel
no hesitancy in recommending- them."
From J. E. Marth, JVZ. D., Ktnt Co., Md.

" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,
in my family. It gives me uiuch pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency."
Ffom Sainitel JMartindale, 3/. D.,Clieiapeake City, Md.

"I have much pl«isuro in adding my testimony ia
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive lue, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
'F,vm Dr. Danl. W. Jones, Somerset Co., Md.

" 1 have given your Expectorant and Diarrhcea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am ileliirhtod with Uieir effects,

~never Acting- had them to fciil~in a
shall take pleasure in recninuieudlng them.

Wo have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully ^riwn by numerous Xitfieal gentleinen, iii
Maryland, Virgiufaand Ohio^ which akiue should cou-

- vince the most doubtinw, that these are reafly "Good
Medicines;" after statin™- that they are acquainted
with tlw composition of both the Espectocaoitaod Cor-
dial, 'and that they have administered ikeus tu their-
pa'tienls, they testify "that they«j-eremed»s>ofgreai
value, s;ife, efficientaad well wonhy ot \he p*tnjuage>
of the ProRsiipn anu the Public, tftat they are uiora
reliable than any other jjroprietury uuBiilciaes. «iti»
which we are ittxiuaiuted," &c.

The above notices of recoiumendaiioa from town-
bera of the Ble'licul FacuUy/,. Phaiiaaceutisti of high
standing, and Merchants of Ihe first respi;ctability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that those medicines
arc worthy of triai by toe aifiicted, and that they are
of a different stamp and ciasa ftuiu, the " <ijja«ltexy"
and " CurL'-AU"so much imposed upon the pufcite.

See the descriptive Pamphlets, »o be ha<I gralis of
all who have the nwf5icinesforsale,couiainingnxom-
mendrttioas fixua. Doctors MAaTtx, ^«-T -^r-gt i _ Ai>ai-
sox, PAYNE, HASDY, LO.VE, &c.

Far sale by Drttririsis, Apothecaries and Country
-Store keepers generally, at the- low price of Fifty seats
p:r bottle, or sis baides fiyr $2^0.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, T29 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers cf English, French and Ger.Kom Drugs, Deal*
crt in. Paints, Oils, iJ'C-» 4"c-

ACEST at Chartestowa, Tll< »S. RA WL1NS,
AGENT at KaLik-town, JL. WILSON.
AGENT at HarpersrFerrv.T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at Shannandale Furnace, B. PURSELL,

[Jan. 10, 1354.

I wasi taken with a very bad and serious cough, I
^yas advised to take Cod Liver jOil, am! did so, butget-
tiiig tio better, I was induced jto try ywir Tincture — I
gotone beetle, and before I had taken. it all, my cough
left' u\e. Permit m«: also to state, that for the Jas,t fif-
teen years 1 have suffered very much froiuacute Rheu-
mati=jm and Vertigo, confining meat times to my bod.
I iimifully convinced that itowe my present good
hcaldi to\he use of. the Tincture, and a kind P.rovi-

. douce.
You are.my- frjend,at liberty to usethisasyou may

th.in.kf proper, and bcKeve inc.;
Yours very respectfully,, G. DUNNw

N. B.-~I can be seen at aiiy time at the Mayor's
Office;. . G,. D.

DeJicato females- and children will find this, a great
blessing. . It has restored thousands to health.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TIXCTUBE. — Call -and get
paaijjhlcts gratis, with history of discovery of. the
wonderful Blood Purifier, aud soe certificates qf ou.r
own citizens, of Rheuniatisui, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Con^iaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, i&c., ice.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{jCJiSold by MORTIMER &; MOWBRAY t 2^tt Bal-

tinioL-jest., Baltimore, and 3.0-S Broadway, New York.
ftJ-C^ll and sret a naniphlet gratis.

L.TVI. SMITH, Churlestown.
t. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferrj, '
L. P. HARTMAK, Winchester.
'Dr. MOTT, Lcesburg.
ALLEMQNG &;S

Ann by Dealers every wher'e.
Jan. 21, 1854— ly. : _

SCHOOL -BOOKS.
SCHOOL

•*7-; hrf-'-3 ttKBMVH* ±>WWi».a.
/"-iife/£/ A LARGE asdortiucnt of SCHO
t;dl^2y -"• BOOKS, just received Jncludin
McUtilty's Speller; PJayfaii-'s Euclid;

Do
Do

'& Spe
IstRcader
2d do.

TJo 3d do.
Do. 4th do.
D.o 5th do.

Comly's Speller j
Bonsai's - do.
Davies' first Lessons

Arithinetio;
Davies' Arithmetic}

Do:

$
Do

Doi

Surveying;
L,'j.:n<lrt;;
AualyticalGeojn-
rtry;
Ek'mer.iary do.

Gimiliiore's Surveying j

Parke's Arithmetic ;'
Pike's \fa
Ray's" da

Smith's do
Siiiith's Grammar}
Hhreii'sSpeller &D«finer,
WL-boter's quarto Dict'y;

Do ruyal octave do.
Siixitli's Geo^'y and Atl^s;
AEtchi>li's do dfr
Onlev's; da do.
Smith'a quarto do
M>rae»sj" do So
Hi-rachell's Astronomy; %

M;iuiui! of Elocution and
Oratory, .

Willi t-vcry variety of Miscellaneous articles f,>
Schools, including Paper, Pens, Pen-Holders, Ink,
Inkstands, Cuav Books, Slates, Slate Pcwfls. For
salcll.u-by- •" L. M. S3?ITB.

Ch»rleaiown, August SO. 1S53. •
IDR^GS, MSIDICI^TES, PAJ'S'TS,

DYE-STUPFS,
Fancy Articles, Perfuineyj, <fcc,

iBI..S?ilITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• ilarfi-e and fresh ii^sortin.t.'ut of Dru^s, &c,;

'•Wjiitc^ieacI, ground and dry; Oils ofall kinds;
Toilet and Shaving &>aps.; Shaving- Cream j
Sagopheac; Barr.y's Tncoptjerouaj
Hauli's Eau Liistwle; Wrig-ht's ditto]

'.And other Preparations' for the hair 3
Perfumery of every kind;
Luhin's Genuine Extract; Wright's Extracts,
All of which are warranted to be of the best quality

and -which will be sjokl at reasonable rates.
Charlestown,.January 11, 1853. -

MARRIAGE; HAPPISESS~A^B~ coau
PJETJiSCE.

TVTHY IS IT? That we behoi<! ui:«»y fen^aies, scarce
W in the uieritiiau at life, taukeu in health and

spirits with a e,.i.i-.-ii;-;-itiun ui uist-asws and aiinif-'iita,
depriving them of the p<»wer fi>r u»e enjoyment of life
at an age when physical a&alth, buuT^e^y- of spirits,
and !utp|>y »:ix-&ity of uiuiu, ariairtf

f of health, siioulc'In; preOuiuinantC
Mai-y i»f tiie ccrusfs'ol" her sulh:i-'.n»s

years feefore, perbaps duriu^- gi.-iLoud.-or Wie
yeai-s of mairiagB — were in tfibir urisr'ti so light as *u
passun5iuUce<iv"jtud of course oeLrln ••.-. J.

IN AFTER YKAUS.
W)jen too late to be bcnelitteil b>- our kaowledge, we
look back aud uioura, aad regi-«v iiiu iu.i tus
of onr ignontiiC.;.

VVim; would we> not often give to possess,
life, the fcnowfeig!' we obtain in after yearaJ Audi
what UHVS aiicl isfghts uf anguish wt- iiiighj not bavi
b£eu sDitrcd, if ths knowlefice Wiis tiTrtely jxjssessctt,

IT* IS MELASCHOLY"ANf> STA5TLING
To befeoid the sickness nod suifuri^ endured by u»ny
a wife for many years, from cause* aiwpk: and coii-
ti-oll&ble, easily-rejnedicd— orb«'tterstili^BotH

IF EVERY WIF£ AND MOTHER
Possessed the iafonnation contained in a l
(within ilia reach of .ill) which woukf s

YEARS OF MISERY f
And to her husband the consiou; toil nzfl
mind, necessr vily devolving luppa him from sickuuss
«f the wife, without giving"hiw the opportunity of ac-
quiring thai competence which hJs «xertio»s are enti,-
tled.and the possession tt" which would -jtfon; ".iic
happincsss of IiiJiiselt", wife, and children.

SECURE THE MEANS Of HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, tha
want of which has caused the sickness aad poverty 03

I A!M-prep&n:d to furnish and hang BELLS ofall
kinds, and in the latest and most approved man-

ner. ; . Respectable- reference «jiven, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel,; Charlestown, will be
p^niptly executed. P. E. NOLAND-
' Charlestown j September 13; 1S53.

A LWAYSonhandjagoodanaplvofthebestFLOPB,
JV. for sale by R. H. BROWN.

Ort; IS, 1353.

PICKLES, ,

I HAVE just received 10,000 superior Cucumber
Pickles, and for sale at 75 cents per hundred.

. Nqv.8 J. F. BLESSING.
WHO WANTS CLOTHIIVG?

ISAAC ROSEha^-ing-hiinselfblocked upin thccheap
.sLur-o with EEAnvjiADE cL(lTHlKG, is bound to sa,

orifice a great part of them to get room to breathe.—
All fcih'dl of countrv produce, auch as good Banfe
notei; Go'ld, Silver and Copper coins, taken at the
hig-hest market price in exchange.

Jfdv'r 22,1S53 ISAAC ROSE.
BARKEJLS.

2
K cm Q(l -Etheri^1 oa Barrels, on bond
•/ OK Oil/and for sale cheap, by

'' Oct. 11. L. JVJ. SMI'
, - "• JUST RECEIVED,

2 BARRELS OF CRANBERRIES; a lar<n: lot of
Fio-s, Dates, Raisins, Alinonda, &c.

Nov"6 J. F. BLESSING.
roitmasTj

rPHE Second.Story and Cellar of my store on Main
J. atrect. Rent low. Possession given Immediate.

ly"- - ISAAC ROSE.
ChBrlestown.^ptember 6,1S53. .-

B ~LAJ£JE?S-P AT3ENvT Pire-Pioof PAISTJ.
The s\ibacriber has receiv-cd a large supply uf this

valuable Paint, which he ia prcoared to sell at the most :
reasonable rates. " L. M.- SMfTH-

h, jfovembcr lg; ISai. I

In view of s«ch consequences, no wife or soother ia
excusable if she neglect to avail herself of that know-
ledge in respect to herself, which would spare her
much svuTeriug-, be the jncuns of happiness and pros-
perity to her husband, aad confer upoa her cbiwreni
that blessing- above all price — healthy bodies, with
healthy minds . That knowledge i» conteiuud in a lit
tie work entitled »

The Married "Woman's
FKJYATE MEDJC AL COM PAJS1QN, .

BY Da. A. ii. aiAcaicE-vcr,
Professor of Diseases of Woman. ~

One Bundrcdlh Ediueoi. Idvao., pp. 250. Price 50 cts.
[ON F1N5 PAPEE, EXTE.A SISDIXG, $1.00.]

Fbrit published in 1347, and it is not surprising or won-
derful, considering titai. zzery F&uile, ichetker uzcrrUci
or not, can hate ucquii'? n full kitoale^ge of At nature,
character azd causes of her complaints, with the various.
symptoms, aai iioi utaxty half 4. m}fii$^c8pie&$Mlffr
hare teen sold.
It is inipracticable \o comre^r fully tfce rack^s- sjjbn

jects treated of, as they are of- a nature strictly iaiend-
ded for Iho married, or ihose eusitcmplatiztg- nuur-
riagca, hut nf> iVm;ik' desirous of eiijoyinir rtealtl], and^
that beauty, consequent >ip<itt haiiS, wltt^lj is so conr
flucive to hcrowi^happiiiea0,and -inioj her husband,
but either has or Vill -obt-^ix it, as 6as or will every-
hiL-sbiind who has tlie love antf affection of hia -wiip at
heart, or that oihis owa, pccuniaryjiupsovenient.

OC -̂ Upwards of one hundred ihousai^- copies hay*
been sent by mail withio. the last fow monies.

CAUTION TO THE PUBUCi
BE NOT DEFRAUDED !

Buy no book unless ".Dr. A. AI. Mauriceau, 12ft
Liberty street, N.-Y.,"Uon the'title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's OiSce on Uw back uf the title
page ; and'iiuy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or scud by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
ceau, us there are spurious and surreptitio
menu of copvriarht.-
LET EVERlr WIFE AND HUSBAND
A'o tJrcuie for Ignorance^ when Ignorance j> Miitry fa

Htofi ic< itaid near and datv^and when to duptt&trJg-
voranct it nithat our reach.
To enable every one, to decide upon the indapentor.

lie necessity of possessing- a copy, and that no wife, Of-
mother need remain uninformed upi'ii the many.
causes, which, sooner or later, are destined to make>
fearful ravages upon her bealtli, unlea* guarded)
against, ai\d that «o considerate and afiectionate hua-<
band have rlfuse to upbraid himsell with neglect of the
welfare of his wife— a 'paiuphlet t>f tliirty-six. pages»
contiiinino- full Title-,pugo and Index of Contents, to-
gether with extracts Irozn the book, will besent/r«* of.
charge to. any part of the United States, by addressing;
post-paid, as. herein.
Whet? knaisiejge is happiness, 'tis etdpable to ot ifncraui.

fifij-Ou receipt of One Dollar (for the fine JEditiori,
extra^bindin?,) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPANION"is sent (maOedfree)
to any part of the United States. All letters must be
post-paid, and addressed 10 Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU-,
Box 1224, New York Git?, Publishing- Office, No. 129i .
Liberty street, New Yovk.

New York, April 19, 1853— 6m _
DOCTOR YOURSELF I

THE POCKET JESCUI.API17SU
Or, Every one hia own Physician.

THE Turt-eth Edidun, with one hundred engrov-
ings, showing Diseases aud Malformations W the

Generative Systt-ui in every shape and~ibnn*: To
which ia added a Treatise oa the oiaeaaea of females,
being of the highest importance to uwrried
those contemplauu:.' marriap.-. .By "VVM,
M. D.

OS-Let no fa tlier be aahamcd to present a cop
^Uculapiufl to liis child. It.nviy save hi«j from aa
early grave. Let no voung «iw» or woman entcr.ipio
the secret obligations'of married life, without .rcadinif
the Pocket ̂ soulapius; letnoone suffering from hack-
nied cough, pain in the siHe, restless nights, nervoi»
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their plivsicians, beanotlier monlent
without consulting the ^Esculapins. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been-tae meaua
of saving ̂ ^ thousands of unfortunate c^eaiurw :. •.: . . :
very jaws of

closed in a letter, will receive ORC.
mail,orfive
(post-paid,)

of 1
CWHWt

July 5, 1S53— IT
No. 152 Spruce at.,'

- RiTING AND LETTER
Jot of WritiDg and Letter Paper. J

Paper, for aalc low, b? L. M,,
December 13, 1S53


